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.REOISTERED FOR l PR I C E 3n. l PER 4n. TRANSMISSION ABROAD. j ' " l POST. 
THE BLUE RIBA.ND OF A. USTRA.LIA. ! 
Grand Success of the �� FAMOUS BOOSEY COMPENSATING .. PISTONS"" at the 
great BALLARAT (Victoria) CONTESTS.,�.· 
"A" GRADE. 
1st Prize (£200 Cash), Sutton 1 
Shield (50 Gns.), and Boosey ( Cup (50 Gns.) - - - J 
BOULDER CITY 
Greatly 
H. McMahon 
Boosey. 
2nd Prize (£50) PERTH CITY W. M. Partington 
Complete Boosey. 
1st Prize (£75) 
2nd Prize (£30) 
In addition to the above, NEARLY ALL THE OTHER COMPETITIONS 
All the BEST PRIZES of the Year throughout the World 
"B �, GRADE. 
RICHMOND CITY T. L. Hellings 
· PRAHAN CITY E. T. Code 
Both Boosey. 
WERE WON ON BOOSEYS. 
were .. WON ON BOOSEYS. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., London, W. 
THE SUN 0F sue�ESS 
NEVER SETS ON 
SS 
• 
SYDNEY EXHIBITION (N.S.W.) CONTEST, XMAS, 1905. 
FIRST CLASS: 
r 1 $t and Boosey Cup 
2nd l ard 
Bathurst 
Newtown 
Burwood 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
SECOND CLASS: 1st Armidale BESSON SET 
BESSON & CO., Ltd., 196-198, Euston Rd., London 
If ave attaiued their GREAT REPUTATJON b1· theil' STF.RLJNG 
QlIAJ.lTIES and l•.r Lhe constant l'ecommendation of eminent 
inusiciu.ni; a.nd successful band::; in all parts of the world , who 
use them and know thcil'worth. TRUI> .MlcHJT IS IRRESIST­
IBLE, therefo1·e the HIGHAoI !NSTHUME\TS continue to 
<'njoy the distinction of l>ei11g WJTHOL'.T E(lUAL fol' 
_.- TONE, TUNE, & DU RABILITY. 
++ �atent �leat� :fBot�e 
CONTESTING 
Some of these Splendid Instruments "·ere used either in belf>, part sPt;;, or by the Soloists of the follo"·ing successful Barnls at the Leading Contests in 1905 :-
' '  
New Brighton Contest ... June, 1 st Prize and Challenge Cup .. Goodshaw .......... . . .. lY. Halliil'ell. Nelson Contest .......... Aug., 1 st Prize and Challenge Cup ...... ... Irwell Springs .... W. Rimuier. 
Belle Vue Contest ........ July, 1 st Prize ........................ Rochdale .............. w . .Riininri·. Southport Contest ...... Aug., 1 st Prize ....... ............ -- .......... Irwell Springs . . . .  IV. Rim.'ml."1'. 
York Contest . . · · · · · ·  . .  · ·  .. July, 1st Prize ....................... Wyke .......... . ..... W. R<1mner. Belle Vue Contestf ...... Sept., tst Prize and Challenge Cup .......... Irwell Springs . . . . IY. Ri11nnc1-. Hastings (2nd Section) ...... July, lst Pl'ize ........................ Barnet Town (full se� .. G. H. Byford. Crystal Palace Contest .. Sept., tst Prize and 1,000 Guinea Kirkham Contest. . ........ Aug., lst Prize ............... ......... Goodshaw .... . . .. . . . . . . IV. H<tlli:well. Chall.enge Cup .Irwell Springs . . . . 1.Y. Rimmer. 
In addition to many 2nd, 3rd, and 4th places at other Contests of note. 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAVE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAVE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated c11;talogues, Revis�d �rice Lists and J 0 s E p H Es tnnates on appltcat1on. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
POPULAR MUSIC for BRASS and REED BANDS. 
Band I Band Band 
of 28. of 20. of 12. 
�IARICOLD . . . . :)lidsummer \"also 
lHDGOOD . . A Trip to Blackpool . . . . . . . . . . . . 
4/- I 3. 2,. 
Descriptive F>tntRsia, deoict.ing a Scene of i\Ienr· 
5 4 4 • I �/8 
nrn,king- at a populal' seaside resort, · HAUS�; Sorrow am] .Toy, Concert Overture .. I 4/· 3. lUnDHARl' . . . . Hab'ns a Idee, March . . 2 B 2/· BALFE.. ��xc-elsior Duet . . .. .. 4. 1 3,. 
2/-
114 
2:. 
:IIO�Tl£CTH .. �Jy Lady Gracious . . . . 2 8 
Gavotte-Intermezzo 
Fol' Cornet and J;�nphonium I ;l!ENDELSSOHN . . Sprin� Son!!.. . . .. . . I 2,8 .{!EN E DIC'!' . . Lily of K illarney, Seloet,ion . . 54 BO�ll�:UR . . Eileen Alannah \'alst .. .. 1' 4 WILLIA�lS . . Oh! Sammy, I.ancor8 . . 4/-GALT.INI . . Sorel In., Spanish March.. 218 BIDGOOD Opera Bouquet, No. l •.. I 5/4 I.ORAIXlc . . Salome, lnLermer.zo . . 2,8 I.A UKH:N' . . Through �ight to Lil(ht, �larch I 2 8 GAGUS Eygpt, \'alse . . . . •• 4 . 
2. l/4 
2 · I 1/4 
4/- . 218 3/· �/ -3/- ·�1 . 
2.1. 1 /4 
�1- 2 8 
2/· 1/4 
2. 1;4 .3;. 2/-
Extra 
Parts 
Each. 
-,3 
-}4 
·/3 
-/2 
-13 
-/2 
-/2 
-/3 
-/3 ·/2 
-12 
-14 ·/2 
·/2 
·/3 
POWELL 
GUNC:'L 
BLON .. .. 
MA'l"l'IIEW<; . .  
ST. QUKWI'IN 
l'IC"HRA:Ml\>IRJ, 
PINSUTI 
fll'N'l'HER 
BLO:'il .. 
HALE VY .. 
WALDTIWFKL 
nrnnoou 
GAG OS .. 
H l-:R :l-IANN .. 
BU(JALOSS I  .. 
Go1uloliel', Intermezzo .. 
Dream on the Ocean, \'al"o 
. . Siziliett<t, Serenade . . . . 
New !llown Hay, Int1Jrn1ez7.0 .. 
Do We B�lieve, Song .. 
Cornet Solo 
Wein Bleibt Wein, ;\larch 
(Goo<\ Old Yienna) 
Bedouin Love Song 
jj;uphonium Holo 
Heimkehr, March.. .. 
Iu the 1£xpress, Ga lop . . . . . . 
La ;Juive, Selection from the OpNa 
Hebe, \'alse .. 
A l\1otot Ride .. 
Descriptive Galop 
Bamboo 'l'ree, L1.nrers . . 
Lyre d'Or, Overture • . . . 
Carel�ss Cuckoos, Barn Dance 
Band J Band 
of 28. I of 20. 
2:8 I 21-
�/6 I �): �;� I �(: 2/8 2/· 
218 2/-
218 I 2/-
2,8 2;. 
5/4 4/-
4/· 31-
•I/· 31-
4/- 3'-
4/· 3;. 21s 2;. 
========A= n=y=S=IX= o=f= t=he= a=b=o=� =c =a=n=b=e= h= a=d=a=t=H=A=L=F=� =R=l=C=E =. ===== S� e�n�d�p� � IM�m��� ��C l��u���m� e�
���� 
Band 
of 12. 
1/4 
2,-
1/4 
11 � J i� 
u 
1(� 
1/4 
1/4 
2/8 
21· 
2/-
2/· 2/-
1/4 
Extra 
Parts 
Each. 
·/2 
-/3 
-/2 
-/2 
·12 
-12 
-/2 
·/2 
·12 -I� 
·/3 
-,3 
·/3 
.,3 
·12 
IN PHEP .A.H..ATION, SPECIAL NOTICE. AND RE.A.DY lV[AHCH 20TH. 
D'I.A...:B,C:H:E S 
"SING THIS SONG WITH ME" 
Inlroducing "A PATTEHX TO THE \Vo1u.o." 
PRICE, inclusive with Vocal Part: Band 
<>N POP"UL.A...:B, SON"GS-
" MY SOLDIER BOY" "BOMBAY" 
Introducing "GooD-Rn•:, Sv.-i·an MARIK." Iotrodudng "Goon-BYE, DIXIE DEAR,. 
of 28, 2/8; Band of 20, 2/-; Band of 12, 1/4·; Extra Parts each, 2d. 
Send for " MUSICAL PROGRESS," No. 5, also ready in March, containing items of interest to all Bandsmen. 
BA. WKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
BOGUS ·1 BEW ARE ! of 
Second=hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
1se-1sa, Euston :Roa.d, LONDON. 
CHRIS. SMITH' 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR. 
44. CHURCH LANE. G OR'rON, MA.NOHES'rER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
o; CORNMARKET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental C<lnte.>ts. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. D. .T ACKSON' 
The Veteran Y orksh1re Tramcr and Judge, 40 years 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSJ3URY, YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BRA&::; A�D REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CDNTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, S:.\:IEDLEY H.OAD, CHEETH.A:.\I HILL. 
:.\fANCHE;:lTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.KA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Ba.nd 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BA.J.'l"D CON'l'ES'l'S JUDGED . 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREE'r, KENTISH TOWN, 
LONDON. N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, BAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.K 
A Teacher, r.;sident in London, <•f Brass Band� on 
the North-Country Contesting· System. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
14, MENTONE A VENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B. 
JOHN p ARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED 1'�0R CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. W. A. EsKDALE, 
L.R . .A.M. (BANDMASTERSHIP), 
.ADJUDHJATOR, ARRANGER, BA.ND 
TRAINER, &c. 
ADDRESS :-PATJIHEAD, KIRKC.Af.DY, FJiF]l;:-
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSEH, 
JUDGE, 
9, LEA ROAD, EGREMONT, CHESHlH.E. 
MR. ALBERT w HIPP' 
.MUS. BAC. (TORONTO), F.OLD.0., 
ADJUDICATOR, 
SOLE PROPRIETOR OF THE CELEBRATED 
" HAYDN " OPERA COMP AN'Y. 
ll. GRANDIDGE STREET, ROGHD�-1.LE. 
JOHN PALEY, 
Late Solo Cornet Black Dike, GHmore'!f Band. 
U.S.A .• Royal Spa Orchestra, Harrogate. 
IS OPEN FOR CONCERTS, ETC .. Al.'l"D PREPARING 
BANDS FOR CONTESTING. 
ADDRESS-
SCA.RBOROUGH RO.AD, SHIPLEY. YORKS. 
s. CRAMER-SUCKLEY 
(Professor, Sheffield College of Music) 
Conductor of ihe celebrated Yorkshire Hussa� Ba.nd 
has Vacancy to Train ooo or two Ban<ls. Th-0rough Tuition. 
Band and Choral Contests Adj udicated. 
FERN LEA, COW LISHA W RD., SHEFFIELD. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BRASS B A N D  T RA I N E R  A N D  
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BA.ND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON 
WIGAN. 
' 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R . M .C .M., 
Organist and Choirmaster of B..1.tbgate Parish Church. 
TEACHER OF BRASS B�.\.NDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
Address-HOPE'l'OWN ST., BATHGATb:, SCOTLAND. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(12 years Conductor Aberda.re Town Band.) 
ABERDARE. SOUTH WALES 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
35, MILTON ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
2 
T CIJ:JEIC.tr_][""T, F:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVE:S.-l'LA'l'E:S., G-ILDE:S., AND ARTISTIC ENG-U Vllm, 
S&, Lo::n..d.o::n.. Road., ::M:&·"'D o:J:Leste:a.-. Es�:+�.hed 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite--Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full Bra.ss and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested aga.inflt any other makers. 
Cornets satisractorily Plated and Engraved from 215/· 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and l> Valved Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
!essiona.l Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments ta.ken in exchange as pa.rt payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a. Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plateci lock and key, two straps, maroon velyet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
BEWARE! 
�t BIG DISCOUNTS, FREE 
GIFTS, and BRIBERY. As 
a.I! these have to be hken out 
•f tbe Price of the Uniforms, 
iC stands to reason th<Lt you 
.are not getting VALUE' for 
111oney. When we do busi· 
•ess we like everything to be 
&one fair and aboYe board, 
and gi rn every man in the 
lland satisfaction and 
VALUE FOR HIS 
MONEY! 
'releph.one-111 Y. · 
ONE REASON WHY 
YOU SHOULD • 
Place your Order with us for 
NEW UNIFORMS. 
Because we are the Actual Makers of 
all our Uniforms and Caps Oil our 
own Pren1ises; and furlher, We 
understand Our Trad�, and only 
EMPLOY PRACTICAL PEOPLE in 
0111· Factory. 
fHlgh Class Band Unifarni 
Makers, 
PLEASE TAKE NOTE 
We can supply you with 
Unifonns at your owll Price, 
in any Designs, either for 
CASH or Monthly Payments. 
Write for onr New Coloure-d 
Plate of Desig1Js, also PRICE 
and NE W SAMPJ,!i:S, which 
will be sent (Carriage Paid) 
to any Address, giving FULL 
NAMF: and ADDRESS of 
BAND (but not .under Any 
Consideration, unless Name 
of Band is given). 
Tefrgramf!-" UnijfJrms, Huddersfitld." 
CC>., 
VICTORIA LANE, 
,, 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
W e  'are also LADIES' and CENTS' 
CLOTHIERS. Own Materials Made-up 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. MOTOR 
CLOTHINC, CAPS, BREECHES, LEC· 
CINCS, and BOOTS a Speciality. 
' 
LIKE THE TROMBONES AND BARITONES, 
THE FIJESI WDNSIEQS IJ IDE WORLD 
.ARE MADE fBY 
GISBORNE 
&- Co., Ltd. 
SOLE MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS REGISTERED 
IMPE�IAL SUPREME BAND INST�UMENTS 
As used by the Ma}ority of the Leading Bands in Oreat Britain, lncludiJJg :-
Besses-o,-th,-Barn 
Black Dike 
West Hartlepool Operatic 
Prize Band 
Kingston Mills Prize Band 
Wingates Temperance Prize 
Band 
Wednesbury Baro, Prize Band 
Goppull Prize Band 
Woodville United Prize Band 
Hepworth Prize Band lrwell Springs Prize Band 
Bandsmen, The Price of our Celebrated Monster Bass is 
£20, not £26. 
&me is also Subject to a Liberal Discount for Cash, or can be had on Easy Terms of 
Payment. vVe are not afraid to let you have one Six vVeeks on Approval, as it will 
prove to you that our Monster Basses are the most perfect made. Many bands are 
now playing two Monsters instead of one Medium and one Monster. ·we have sold 
25 Monsters this year, and have several second-hand Mediums and Monster Basses by 
Besson, Higham, and Hawkes to sell cheap, these ha Ying been taken in part exchange 
for our own Celebrated Imperial Supreme. 
Read what is said of the GISBORNE Monster Basses:-
JlOLl\U'IHTH, :'U>AR HUDDERSFIELD. 
Dear Sir, 
The Monster and other Basses supplied us give great sati:sfaction. We 
always get splendid remarks for tone of Basses at every con!,est.-Yours 
truly, H. BELCHER, B.M., Hepworth Prize Band. 
53, VICTORIA STREET, MA:::-<CHES'£J-m., 
Dear Sir, Jl:foy 17th, 1902. 
The Monster Bass won by Kingston Mills Prize Band at Belle Vue 
Contest, September, 1901. Tone is beautiful; tune perfect; excellent workman· 
ship and finish, all that could be desired.-Yours respectfully, 
THOMAS HILL, Kingston Mills Band. 
15, CHARLES-\VOOD PLACE, 
SOUTH BET.GR.A. VI.A., s. w., 
Gent,lemen, llfciy lSlh, 1904. 
The B-flat Bombardon which I purchased from you for my Private 
Eugagemen!,s gives every satisfaction. 'l'he tone is good, well in tune, and the 
valve action I consider perfect.-Yours truly, 
R. RIDDLE, Bass, Scots Guards. 
Bandsmen, we could fill the B.B. N. with Testimonials similar to the above. 
Now why pay the High Prices charged by other firms. You know t
. 
he political 
cry: "Your goods will cost you more." We say: "Stick to Gisborne and your 
Instruments will Cost you Less. 
Gisborne's don't rest on a name made 30 to 50 years ago. No; Gisborne's 
have worked their way to the front the last 10 years by the Superior Quality 
of their Instruments. 
You can have one six weeks on trial, as we know it will prnve satisfactory. The BEST 
INSTRUMENTS in the World are made by G I S BORNE, and their PRICE IS MODERATE. 
Send at once for new Catalogue containing 130 views of the Gisborne 
Factories and Instl'um.ents. APPLY EITHER TO-
14, Gray's Inn Road, LONDON; or, 
Apollo Works, Vere St., Bristol St., BIRMINGHAM 
[WRIGHT .AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEW8. MARCII l, 1906. 
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING 
IS NAMED ON THIS PAGE. 
For Brass Instrument Players the best is the "COURTOIS." Nothing to 
equal them. Send for illustrated list. 
All Clarinet Players recognise the "ALBERT" Instruments as the best of 
all makes. Being the best they are also the cheapest. Every description in 
stock. Prices on application. 
Trombone Players all over the world use the "COURTOIS" in preference 
to any other, because they know a good thing when they see it. Three sizes 
of Bells in stock. Write for particulars. 
The "ARMY JOURNAL" CLARINET STUDIO contains 24/- worth of 
Solo Clarinet Parts, affording the finest practice in the world. PPice 4/- net. 
CHAPPELL'S "LEVY" ALBUM OF CORNET SOLOS includes six of the 
greatest solos ever played. The only edition with properly arranged piano part. 
Cornet alone, 1/8 nett. Piano alone, 3/3 nett. Complete, Cornet and Piano, 
4/4 net, Post Free. 
The "GUY HUMPHREYn CLARINET REEDS are in great demand. 
Hard, Soft, Medium, 4/- per dozen. 
The "REGULATING TUNING" SOCKET for Clarinets has saved the 
situation many a time when the piano is below pitch. Pl'ice 10/- net. 
The "TRIANGULAR BORE" MOUTHPIECES for all Brass Instruments 
are selling largely. They produce high or low notes with equal ease. Any 
pattern made to ordeP. 
MUSIC f'or all Instruments. 
FITTINGS for all Instruments. 
REPAIRS to all Instruments. 
possibly require can be had from 
In fact, everything a player can 
CHAPPELL & CO., Ltd., 
1VIILIT.A.RY BA.N D DEP.A.RTJ.\IIENT, 
50, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SEND IN YOUR WORK. 
SMA:a.'l' DELIVEll.T OVil.A.N'I'E:ElD. 
Send 'em to DOUGLAS' 
The Largest and Most Complete 
Repairing Factory in Britain I and 
Scotland's only Manufacturers I 
And have 'em made like this 
at half the usual prices. 
No. �.-"IB IT NOT Jl BBJlUTY?" 
H •
. 
D. DOUGLAS & SON, 36·42, Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
..,...,.....,....,,.. ... ...,,.,_..,.,......,..,. .... . ,...,..._....., ™...,....,..__...,..,_,,.........,lllllE....,...,.mm=iom�•,...,....,....,,...._..,.. 
0. MAH I LLON & 00., 
1S2, WA:RI>Otl'.Et STBEET, LONDON, w., 
Makers of Art istic Contesting Band l nst11uments. 
C. M. & Co.'s Soloist Model CORNET (No. 275), light <ind 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. Thi. & Co.'s Perfected TROl\ifBONE (No. 21B) is the only 
Trombone on which all the harmonics are obtained with case, 
certainty and accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
C. M. & Co.'s TRUMPETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Instruments sent on app1•oyal. Catalogues, post free, on application. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
..A. -
.... ljere you 
A New Pattern 
All Brass 
CORNET MUTE 
For 2/6. t 
"'7\T _ G-ILl\l.J:E:R 
are!! ... 
A Splendid 
'' lVIillereau '' 
CORNET -
MOUTHPIECE 
For 2/6. 
00-� 
2, Great MarZborough St., London, W. ; and 
32, Paradise Street, Birmingham. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND JUDGE. 
MEIR IONFA, BLAENAU .l!'ESTINIOG, 
NOH.TH WALES. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
(SOLO CORNJn, IP.WELL SPRINGS BAND), 
BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
AnDREss-TODMORDEN, LAN CS. 
J. C. TAYLOR 
(SOLO EUPHONIUM, LA'l'E WINGATES), 
OPEN 'l'O TRAIN BANDS FOH. CONTESTS 
OR TO ADJUDICATE. 
ADDRESS-
PARK IWAD, CWMPARC, TRKORCHT. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT C.ASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Lea.ther articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price Lis• Free. 
NOTE THE Avom:ss-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane • • 
• • •  only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f'or Sale. 
Band OMee and Business 
Premises 
R E M OVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
THE VERY THING!!! 
A WELL-FINISHED 
CORNET MUTE 
(MADE OF BRASS THROUGHOUT) 
Is now offered as an Advertisement 
for the absurdly low price of 2/6. 
Nothing to equal at Double the Price! 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
ALFRED HAYS, 
Sole Agent for " Buffet" Band 
Instruments, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, LONDON. W. 
fl.ll9'"° NOTE NEW ADDRESS • 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr., 
M usical I nstru ment Maker & Repairer, 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, .MANCHESTER. 
{Late of 49, Gravel Lane). Two minutes walk from 
Excha.nge and Victoria Station.�. 
INSTRUMENTS & FITTINGS 
By tbe Besl :Maker• supplied at a Liberi•I 
Discount for Cas h. 
Instruments Repaired by First-Class Workmea 
and promptly returned. ' 
ARTISTIC ENCRAYIN C  OF Al.L KINDS. 
ELECTRO- PLATING in all its Branclieo, and of Guaraa 
tee(l Quality. PPiees on application. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. 
T. Rl•�YNOLDS begs to inform Bandsmen that when they 
send Instruments to him for repairs they are put into the 
hands of expenen�ecl workmen, >mrl repstire<l in a proper 
manner. T. RRYNOL.DS is compellecl to meution this 
fa<"t a..s. so 1nany AO·callet.l ln:-;trument Repairers a.re fl.dv.ert1�111g who only employ a pprenti< · es, and the ll'Ork sul!ers m consetiuence. 
BESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED 
Equ8.Jiy as well as can be done by the Firm the111-
selves, at about 50 per cent. less charge. 
The following TESTIMO�IALS from Mr. J. GLADNEY 
and Mr. A. OWEN will show Lhe qu a liiy of work done. 
:llelbourne House, 
36, CtLmp St., Broughton , 
:lfr. Heynol<ls, J wne lOtli. 1884. Sir,-'l'he Instruments you have rep1ired for n1y 
bn,1111- have always e:1ven the greatest satisfaction bol!lt 
'" regards pric e and workma!lship. ' 
( l::hg n e d) J. GLADNEY. 
Bath Hotel, Stulybriclge, 
J\Ir. T. Roy,uolds, . July 12th, I™. Dear Sir,-1 could not w1Hh for better work tha• 
that you have so often done for me aml I have nevet· 
had . o�casion to find fault with 
·
any Instruments 
repaired by you. I can with confidence recom­mend your repail•ing of Besson's make. 
(Signed) A. OWEN. 
A LARGE QUANTITY OF 
BESSON SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
WOODS & CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST. 
LOOK!! Ifor e are some BARGAIN8 in SECOND·ll<\:\D 
INSTRU:\rn1S'TS. 
. -
B·Hat SOPRANOS-Besson, £1 15". and £2 IOs · Douglas 
£1 5s. · · '  ' 
CORN KTS-Bessou, Class A, £3 10s. >tlltl £� ; plfl.ted aulll 
engrnvcd, £6 ; Besson, Clas B, £� 10.;. ; \'ioods £2 · 
Boo,ey , £2 10.; ' ' 
l?LUG i<:L HORN-Bcs,;011, £2. 
'l'ENOR HOR ' i'i-Bessou, CJ1rns A £4 Ss., Ch(.<;s B £3 5•. · 
Boosey, £2 10s. ; Besson, £3. ' 
BARITONE:S-Besson, £3 lG,;. a111.l £� 5s · Boosey 
£3 15s. ; other makes, £2 5s. · ' ' 
EUPHONIGMS-Besson, Cl a ss A £5 10s · Woods 3 valve. Class A, £5 15s. 
' • ' ' 
E-flat BASSES- Boosey, £3 15s · Besson 4 vah·e Chss A £5 10s , Ola>. H £4 Lis. a1�d £5. ' ' ' 
B-AfLt RAHl'i1':S-�ledium, Hesson, £6 !Os, and £7 lOs 
B13-tlat BA.S::>fi::::>-:\lonster, Be;;son £10 and £12 
· 
B-fln,t SLID�� Tl:Wi\IBONRS-Be�son, £2 anc\0 £2 Ss · Hoo:.py, £2 5s. · ' 
G 8L,lD P� 'l'Jt(�i\HIOC'>I E:>-nesson, £2 10s. and £3 10s BASS DRUM::;. £2 anti :1:.2 10s ; :-.lDfi� DRUMS £1.. 
I The foll!Jwrng plaLed : CORN ET, Besson rna'.'" 8 £4 I �lass � £0_; �'ENO}\ Besson, �6 s •. ; BARITONE' £7 l�s. ' . B-fl .• tt. :SL���'. llW �IUONJ<,, £5 15s., nearly new. 'I he .-:ibo\ e .tr� .. t. g1 ,1.n<l lot, n1.1d we guarantee every one �·e S-Oii. All pul .rntu P!"?Per repti.11·.•i.nd ready for use. Now is your opportumly. � 1rst Collie, tirst •encd 
REPAIRS,-We ('fin repair Besson, U�osey, or any o,t.her rn a ke o.f mstru!nout equal�to the ul[lkers themselves, 
Give !!S !lo tnJ.l. Silver-plating and Engraving 
�• spec1ah�y. 
WOODS & CO. , Instrument Make1'S, 
· 150 & 152, Westgate Rd., Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
• 
, 
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W1w..H11 A.:-JD RouNn's BRAss BAND N Ews. \ ! ARCH 1 ,  1 906. j 
C LOU G H  H A L i .  GA R DENS, K I DS­GROVE, STAFFS - The 18th Annual 
CONTEST will be hold on EAR1 ll:R l\Io�nA' N"XT 
£50 m Prizes Test p1ecP, " Satanclla " ( 1V & R )­
Full particulars ID due course 
l\ ,1 ouNTAIN ASH ANNUA L EAST l�R 
1 l'_ EISTE DDFOD, EMlTKR l\fo:'IDA� NEXT, 
Test Piece" for Brass Bands lst Section, " Hoben 
11Daen ' (\V. & R ) 2nd Sect10n, " Gli-e G.lrland " 
(W & R ) , Fi fe Band ( ontt �t. ' l\I.1lltana "  ( \V. & ]{. ). J udge, P Fairh m st -Full part1culars later 
R-HYL "EASTER MONDAY E I STED D FOD A N r >  B R ASS BAND CON'l'E::;T. 
T6st Piece " LlewPllyn " (W & I:( )-Part1cular!:l of 
E. W PARRY, 41, Prmce"ll t:lt1 eet, l� byl. 
RUGBY STE A:JI S H E D  SILVER PR1 % E  BAND -The J•;1gbtb Annual BRASS BA.i'.'\D 
CONT EST w ill be beld o n  l•,ASTER l\Io:rn A Y, A PRIL 
16rn, 191 6 Test l:'1rce " Joan of A r c " (\V. & R . ) .  
lst Pr1E.e, £14 , 2nd,  £ 9 . 31 d,  £ 5 , and 4th, £ 2  
Silver Challengt Cnp, value £ 1 0  lOs pre8ented by 
::>am Robms, Ltd , the grea.t Furnrnhern and J owe] 
Iero, " Inch m ust Le won tlu ee years I D  suPcoos10n 
bt>foi e beconung the pro pert\ of the wmmng band 
£ 1  fur Best '\f a1 vh to Field , by the l.Lte H Hound 
Mr ,Joseph Higham, Ltd , 127, Strangeways Man 
ehester, make1 of the famous contestrng Band Instrn -
1mmts. will g1 ve a Sol i d  Sil' er MPdal for Best :::'oprano. 
Mr A 1-J G 1bborne, Apollo Works, Vere Street , 
_B1rm1ugham, mal<er of the famons G1�borne contest 
rng Brass In"t 1 u mtnt" w ill  g1 \ e a S1l, er Medal for 
Best ELtphomum Other Me0als will be gn en 
Ent1 a nee, 7s 6d £ acb b,rnd En t11es close \Vednes 
da,y, A pnl 4th JudgE\ ' l r  .J E. F1d l�r, North 
\ValP<i - t\ ll communicat1o:ls to bt add ressed and 
P O 's made payable t<> Mt '.l'. ULA Y, 6, Corbett 
St reet, Rugb}. 
' fH E  D ARW EN B R AS S  BAN D CON-
'l EST COMMITTEE " 11 1  h old their Annual 
CONTE:::iT3, l\L\Y 19nr Test Pieces, lst, " i::lpohr, " 
2nd, '' S.1tanella " (W & R ) :Fe1 g H •  ::-ut&i Challenge 
Cnp and Gr,ind l::lentbam Challenge Shield (present 
b oldem Irwell :")prmgs) l'ull  part iculars next mon th 
-,J W SM JTJ:l , Secrntary, 15, Marsh Terrace, 
DanTen 
2 i\ J) L .R E. ( V oLs ) - MILN\VOOD, 
MOtiSE ND, � N D  CLYDESDALE B RASS 
BAND w ill hold th Ptr Annual BR ASS BA ND 
CONT EST m BEr LMm r, on S!!.'I U LWAY, 12TH 
MA f, 1906 Opeu to Scotland Test Piece Own 
C ho1ce, but not to exceed 20 m10utes. P1 1zes to the 
' alue of £44 will be g11 en. lst pn ze, £ 20 , 2nd, 
£ 12 , 3rd, £8 , and 4th, £4 A tirst class J utlge will 
11d1 ud wate tbe ' on test. Full oart1culars latei -
.JO f-IN Bl{O'iV N, Secretary, Albeit Terrace, 
Un;liank Rofl,<l, Belbhdl 
KI R KBY COLLI ERY S I LVER P R I ZE B AND '' 111 hold then Annual C U P  
CO NTEST o n  M \ y l!l'l u, 1906. Test Pieces fo1 lst 
Section, " Dmnrah," " Clnster of Classics,'' and 
" Hatanella " ( \V & R ) ; Test Piece for 2nd "ect10n, 
" Don Qm�ote " ( \V. & R . ) ; open only to Bands 
111\Ited .Judge, \Vm. Stmughan , Esq , of Hetton, 
Durham - Full particulars later -Mr. HEH.BERT 
WARD. Secretary 
LIN l H WA l f E  PRIZE B \ N D  will hold their Annual COI"TES'r on MAY 26Tlr. 
Toot P ieces, " Sntanella ' or " A  Cluster of Classics ' 
fboth W & R ) . Plea.Ee k eep thrn date fl ee 
------ - - -- - �----
LLA��DOYERY - G R A N D  ANNUAL B RASS BA.ND CO� T ESTS, Wm r Mo�r nAY, 
JuNP. 4nr, 19C 6 BRASS B AND CONTESTS 
'under Rules of \Vest \Vales Brass �and Assorna 
t1on). Class A-ht, £ 1 2 , 2nd, £ 6 , 3rd, £3 Test 
Piece, " Dr n orah " (W &. R ) Class B-lst, £8 , 
2nd, £4 , 3i d, £ 2  Test Pte<'e, " A  Cluster of 
Classws ' (W & ]{ ) ,J udge, Mt B D . . Jackson, 
D.iwHliur y -1' u ll programmes, w b1ch will he issued 
ehortly, may b11 obtamed from the Hon Sec , M 
Ii NICHULLS, U pton Hcu�e. Llandovery. 
HAVERfORDWE� r Ef STE D D:FOD, Wm'l Mo:rmAY, 1 906, B l\ND CO:l\TEST. 
'T'es� PwcP, " !\' orm,\ " (W & R ) - Part1cnlar" of 
W J ROWL,\.N D.::i, 6, Picton Place. 
S H RE W S B U RY U N I T E D  F R I E N DLY SOCI RTrnS' C:OUNC:IL G RAND FETE -
Mns1cal Com pet1 t1 0ns and 11 13RASS B A N D  CON 
T I  S 1 wi ll be lleld m �onnect1on with the abo' e I D  
T1-rn Qu urn1, S11 uE1�:sll1JRY, on \VH11 M:o-.: n \Y, 
.JuNn 4 1 1J 1 906. La.&11 Prizes, £ 140 T est Piece, 
" Spohr ' (\V & J{ ) - H on Sec , M r W J P A R l{Y 
1 0 ::-J E:';, Berrmgton House, St A lkmond s Square, 
S1irewsburr 
I:__] U D D E R S F I E L D B R ASS BAN D :-1 CONTEST { Band of Hope U mon Demon 
strat10n), G REKNllEAfJ PARK, WmT Tu�:SDAY, JUNE 
5TH 1'106 Pnzes lst, £18 , 2nd, £10 , 3rd, £6 , 
4th,
' £4 ; 5tb, £2 . and 6th, £1 Test piece, 
" :::latandla " (W. &; R. ) BANDS PA m FOR STREET 
PLAYrNG. JudgP, .Tohn Part rngton, Esq , Bolton -
For full p::irticularn address the Contest ::Secretary, A. 
TIFFAN Y, A . Mus. L.C M ,  Musical Instrument 
Dealer, Lmdley, Huddersfield. 
} J H Y M N EY E ISTE D D FOD, WHI !'­
\, TuE� nAY, 1906 B AN D  OO :'< TE!=\1' Te8t 
P1ec� for Biass B.rnrls Cla8s A " Hoht>nlmrlen " 
( W & R. ) Prne" .C LB, £10, and £5. March 
Contest, ' Sp111t of B 1 othethood " ( W. & R. ). £ 2. 
:Flu e Band Conte5t ' Mantana, " £6, £3 and £ 1. 
Judgfl, :Mr. Will Ad.1mson, of \Vmgates, West 
houghton. -Secreturv, J V{ ED WARDS, The 
Terrace, Hhymne} ,  Mon 
N E\V B RI G H TON TO W E R -The Eighth A nnual B RAt:lS B AND CON'r �:ST 
(Open to all AmatPur Bands) w ill be hel d on " ATUH 
l>AT, .TUN!� 9 rn, 1 906, at 2 30 p m '  OD the ATH L�.TIC 
Gnou�m; (wfiather perm 1 ttmg), or m the Magm ficent 
T 1rnATHE l'r1zes tn tho ' al ne of £ l55. 1 he li-rand 
Tower 50 Gnmea. i lrnllonge Cup let Prize, £30. 
and Sterlmg � 1lvP1 Baton, prPeented hv Hawkes & 
Son , n:i, £20 , 3rd, £15 4tb, £12 ; 5th, £10 ; 6th, 
£8 , 7th £5 Th e Prizes will oo paid 1mmed1a.tPly 
after the J uu ges' d c ms10n Test Piece, G1 and Selec 
t10n, ' ' Spoh r " ( W & R l. Entrance Fee, One 
Gnmea each hand All Entrie� miist be sent m not 
later than Satnrday, M av 12th Spec ial arrange 
ments will be made w i th the Railway Compar nes to 
run � xcurs1on Trarns fi om the d 1fferi>nt d istricts 
where the competr ng 1Jands are loca.ted, and, the 
Company li avmg now tak• n over the Cntermg, 
�pemal terms can be ol •ta1ned by com pet ing bands for 
f , pfresh ments of a ll k i n d� on appl te1t1on lwforehaud 
to the \I am1ge1 , Catering Department , r h e  T(m er 
Ne w B1 1�hton - A l l  c.-om mumcat 10ns to be ad dressed 
to Lhe SEIJRETAR Y, l he To.,. er, New B 11gh t�n 
R I DD I NGS U N IT E D  P R I ZE B A N D  
will  hold their Annual E H.ASS B o\ND 
CO� l' I S1' on June 30th, 1906 Test P1i>ce, an v of 
the fol low 1 11g , " Cln�ter nf Classics, " " Dmorah, "  
" Satanella," and " Ll«wdlyn " ( VI. & l� 'sl. Fnll 
part1rnlaro l ater -Secretane� OLIVER MILE::;, 
Lo wer �omP1 coteo, near A ! fret •n , anrl .JOllN 
\V OO ' 1 CO( K, B.mdma�ter l:ti rld mg'. near A l fr�ton 
N E  \V r o  \\ N '  N() R T  H w t\ I E S  -
� A it; H J JH .Tu�K 30m 1906 - H C)yal \Velsh 
War ..  hou�( H ecn at ion Sm 1et\ 's A ni.nal S ports and 
!vl l'S ICA L f<'l• ::)T [ V A L  £300 m l,1 1zes A matenr 
AthlHic s port�. HRASS B A � D  C r1:\1T t• ST , 
Te.�b PH CP, " Spohr ' ( W & R ) CoHN FT �or o 
Qu1cKsn I' "\I ale Voice Ch01r Compet 1 t10n Qn tr 
tette for ::3 A T ll Ul 1 1 l :lrP11's C n o 1 1  Com pet1t1on -
8ecretary J M A U l:Ul ' JB ,JON E -1, HC'yal Welsh 
Warehonsc, X(wto11 n , N, rth Wale-
Z OO LOG I C A i ( , A R D EN S, B E LLE '--1 V Ln', M A  NCHEC\T ! Ui -T11 enty tirst Annnitl 
July B R <\ SS B -\ N D  CON l'EST, SA1L ll l •AY, . J U LY  
14TH, 1906 Open on ly t o  � mati>ur H ands that h l\ e 
not won a Prize at an v of the ' elle Vue Contests 
hole! m Septeml1er • urmg tbe past t\\ O  ) ears. 
-l'art1culars of JOUN J EN, ISON & L-0 
,-f E R R I NGTO N A N D  MARS H LAN D 
AGRICULTURA.L SHOW. - A  BRA SS 
BAND CO NTE:::,T will be he! l m connection with 
the above ou .J u r  \ 18rH Good pt1zes. Test PH ce, 
" Joan of Arc " (\V & R.)  Pr rnes £ 1 6, £8, £4, 
£2, aud several specials. Also Qmck M arch Con 
test, £1 and 10s -Ji ull particulars of Mr. R W. 
B RY ANT, Beiicon House, Terrmgton St. Clement, 
Kmgs Ly nn 
� H I R E B ROOK A NN UAL CON TESTS 
'-) -The Cricket Cl uh wi l l hold thr1r ANNUAL 
CON TESTS on JUL\ 21sL Test P1eees m lst 8ec 
tion " Satanella " Ol "A Cluster of Classics " ( both 
"V. & R . )  Lea Mil ls a1 e present holdPrB of Uhal 
lenge Cup Test Piece m 2nd Sect10n " Don 
Qmxote " ( W & R. ) -Full part1cufars m due course 
from J \VHITTlNGHAM, Church Drive, Sime 
brook , Mansfield 
TT I R K C A L D Y  G REAT AN N UAL J."\... FESTIVAL AND BAND CONT EST, 
Auacs 1 lBTH, 1906. 1est P1e1:e, ::<cotch ]fantasia 
(by W & R ). Rearly 111 Ma.y All partteulars m 
duu course 
W O R K I � G T O �  A N N U A L  1 0 0 GUINE A CHALLENGE CUP CON 
TEST, 3RD SATU H DAY TN Auat:ST, 1906 Test piece, 
Grand Select10n, " t:lpohr " (W. & J:{, )-Further par 
tieulars next month 
N E\VTO\\. N (:MONT ) G REAT BAND CON TEST and l<'nt1val £300 m P rizes 
Test Piece for Bra,s Bands " Spohr " ( W & R ) 
Pnzes £35, £25, £ 15, £ 10, and £5 Qmckstep 
Contest . £2 2s and £ 1 ls Smgle handed Corn"t 
Solo Contest, £1 ls -Particulars m due co•irse 
D ER BY AGR ICULT U RAL SOCIE l'Y " ill hold then Annual SHOW and BAND 
CONTEST at Derliy. Test Pieces, " Satanella " and 
" Dmoiah " Al"o Qmckstop Contest. Now, Lands 
of Derby d 1st11ct, f(Pt rencly for a good t ussle. J< ull 
par t1011lars m due cmirse 
, N u111bere<I and Perforated 
POii CHECKING RECEI PTS AT 
I •A.N D  CONTESTS. 
i All lffMla of P R I N T I N G  for BANDS A N D  BAN D  CONTESTS. • Prio• List posl free. ....,,,,.n1111...,,..,.�P':'T'Pll� 
FIRST GREAT CONTEST OF 1 906 .  
_ . ._, . ._..._ 
S. W. & Mon. Association 
Education Committee's Contest 
(OWN CHOICE), 
February 24th , 1 906. 
- •�Oa.--• 
tst Section. 
1 -Aberaman 
2-Aberdare 
3-Caerphilly 
T. Valentine 
J. Manley 
T. Eastwood 
2nd Section. 
1-Aberdare 
2-Tylorstown 
J. Manley 
A. J. Locksley 
ALL THESE BANDS PLA YED 
BESS0N SETS. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road, London, N.W. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
The Best Value m the Market. 
20,000 Music Stands and 10,000 Gold 
lettere d Band Books. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Foldmg Music 
Stands. 
With the best Malleable Iron 
castln"s The most durable Stands 
ever offered to the pul>hc Will not 
blow over. No 1 weighs 3 lbs , 1/10 
each , No 2, weighs 3� lbs., 2/1 each , 
No 3 weighs ove1 5 lbs , 3/6 eaclt , 
No O weighs over 21- lb• , l /4 each 
Sample stand, 6d each extra for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
SEL ECTIO N SlZE, Embossed gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with Unen slips to paste music m 
6/6 per doz , post fre., S •mple, 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered , 3/4' per doz., po•t free 
Sample 4d 
UNLETTERED, SELEC:TION SIZE, 
5/6 per doz , post free !@' M:ARCH f\IZE, 2/10 per doz , post � 
free = 
Cornet 
Silver plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
Valve Sp11ngs, any mstrument, 4d per set 
Valve lops, ,, ,, 7d . ,  
Shanks, llh 7 d  , A Natural, 8d , Cornet Tuning 
Bits, 5d All post f1ee 
fiend for Illustrated Price List, Post Free 
G R EAT S P E C I A LITY I N  
B A N D  L A M P S 
(L -\T.EST IMPROVED). 
Reg No 228,634 
The advantages this Lamp has 
o'er others aro many I t  t!l a 
smarter, neater made Lamp, has 
a firmer grip on the shoulder, 
and 1s 1mposs1ble for t he oil to 
leak, no maLter m what position 
the lamp is held It has been 
h i ghly commended by all who 
ha•e u•ed 1 t  It is an ideal 
Lamp, a.nd 1s wonderfully oheap 
Price 2 a .  each. 
Postage, 3d extra 
J. SCH EERER & SONS, 
Lam p  Man ufact u r e rs, 
3, S K I N N E R  LAN E, 
LEEDS. 
I NSTR U M E N T  CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HA1\1ES & SONS, :Manufacturers, 
COTGRA YE, N OITS , and at 
65, M USKHA.M: STREET, NOTTINGHAM 
P:i.ICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES ON APPLICA'l'ION 
TROllBONE CASES A SPECIALITY 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(COiRNETTIST), 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATO R, 
37, J<'ERN STREET, OLDHAM 
JOHN I-I. FLETCHER, 
F N C lL , A V C M etc 
(Solo Cornet) 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Harmony Lessons by Post Terms very Moderate 
FINEDON, NORTHAMPTONSHIRE. 
M R. 1--,o:M MORGAN, 
13, WIX LANE, CLAPHAM OOMMON, LONDON, 8 W 
OPEN FOR E N G A GE M ENTS AS CORNET 
SOLOI ST (for Concerts), TRUMPET 
Teacher of Brass iind Reed Bauds for Conterts 
or Con tests 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR 
15 ye:i.rs' experience 111 Contestmg Bands, M.1lttm y 
.Ba.nds, and Orchestras 
w AL'l'ER EXL EY, 
BAN D TRAINE R AN D CONTEST 
ADJ U D I C f\TOR 
(25 Years ' Experience 1nth Northern Ba.nds ) 
ADDRESS--
GWAUN CA.E GURWEN, R S  0 SOUTH WALES 
,J NO. FINN EY, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 
Composer of Marches ' En Route ' ' Conscript, ' & c  
Music composerr h a rmonized "ritten or arranged 
for brass or m1lttary Advanced harmony Address, 
17, SPENS CRESCENT PERTH N B 
JO HN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR and ADJUDICATOR 
(mne first prizes at cornet contests, mclndrng Crewe 
silver cup 1903 and Workrngton Cup 1905) OPEN 
l<'OR ENGAG EMENTS as above Now bookmg 
Concerts as Soloist & c  
!IO ,  GWLADYS STREET LIVERPOOL 
J OE J ESSOP, 
SOLO CORNET AN D OON D U C'.l'OR 
OPEN FOR ENGAGE�1ENTS 
13, llALEHAM S'l'R.Kl<.:'.r, HIGHER BROUGHTON, 
M AN C HESTER 
,J. H. WHITE A N D  B POWELL, 
BAND TRAINERS, 
Are ():pen to AdJud1cate, JOmtly or separate 
Terms Moderate 
Address-172, H H Lane, M iies Plattmg , 
:Manch ester 
A. rr 1 FF ANY, 
( A  Yus L C M , Honom s 'l' C L ) 
COMPOSJ<JR, 
ADJUDICATOR OF SOLO, QUARTET'l'I' ,  AND 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS 
HARMONY LESSONS BY POST 
CHTJlWH CORNER LINDLE Y HUDDERSFIELD 
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
SO U T H  WA LES 
ASSO C IATI O N  
& M O N .  BA N D  
C O NTEST. 
'l'HE FIRS'l' BAND FESTIVAL 
'l'bis 1nterestrng competLt10n took place at the 
Pontypr1dd To"n Hall on Saturday l ast, and, 
a lthough the weather was most wintry and un­
fa\ ourable, there was a very f.�1r and most appre­
ciative audience 'lhe Second Sect10n was taken 
first which was confined on thJB occas10n to Cl ass C 
bands There "ere eight entries, but only the 
followmg six turned up and p l ayed 1n the same 
order -G11fach G och, Alb10n ·workmen, Maesteg 
V o! Aber Valley, Tylorsto\\n, and Aberdare Each 
band p l ayed a different selection whrnh made the 
performances most 1nt.erestrng for the audience, 
a lthough more compl lcated to the Judge, who this 
time again was Mr 'l'om Morgan, London whose 
dems1on gave general sat1afact10n the award bemg 
gn en immediately after In the First Section, 
\vbrnh mcl ucled Classes A and B bands, only fn e 
bands competed but the p l aymg was of such a 
h igh 01 der that it made up for a l l  defi e1eucies Ill 
that respect Never has su ch an instrnmental and 
mu sical treat been gr ven 1 n  Wiil es 'l'he p l aying of 
Rossim ' by Aberaman and " Heroic by Forn 
dale was superb, and kept tbe audience spellbound 
for over an hour and when Mr H T Rich a rds, 
the eecretary said that if a l l  were of the same 
op1mon as himself, this innoviit1on had come to 
stay ," there was a t remendous applause of assent 
Truly this was a red Jetter clay m Wales, and with­
out a doubt the h i g h  water m a rk of perfect10n ' 
of brass band p l ayrng wa s reached 
Herevn th "e give the J udge s notes on all tJrn 
performanc es given by th e bands The notes were 
immediate ly handed o'er at the cl ose of the con 
test and a most hearty vote of thanks, p1oposed 
by }fr H T Richards , " as given to the a.dJu d1cator 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
First Section 
No 1 Band (Ferndale S Radcl iffe " Heroic ") -
'l'h1s band opens out not exactly iu tnue, b u t  soon 
right . solo horn n ice tone and style , in bars 3 to 8 
accompammcnts ruco and a p leasant co-ordination 
of par ts, and I notwe an effective G trombone , a l l  
nuances finely obsened a fine movement 
Allegro-Sm artly mt ro duced , and t h e  band and 
p1 mc1p al s are emmenlly at ease , iind w it h  excep­
tion of a shghtl y unsafe soprano, the movement 1s 
pl ayed w1t.h consummate ski l l  Allegro-A fine 
bancl and soloist all 1s  obvious ly " oil and care 
fully rehea1 sed effective G trom bone at bar 17 
Andante con moto-A pity the band sugg-ests a llttle 
untuue!ul n ess . band agam right themselves in this 
d1rectlon , and good p l ay ing ensues trombone cad 
very good 1f a trifle unsafe Poco pm moderato-A 
fine sop rano is not1ceab lc , and the movement is 
h an dl ed with zeal and con snmrn ate cleveruess, and 
the difficult cornet cadenza is "ell perfo1 med 
although a trifle unsafe Andan te-Shows mce 
flugel and band and capital basses at bar 9 ,  soloist 
gives a realistic rendermg Adagio-Really I am 
treatetl t.o a fine bit. of brass band pJaymg Largo 
m aestoso is rather indifferently treated, to my 
m m d  Al l egro vi vace 1s fine ly gn en all round 
cornrts Ill particu l ar Larg-hetto-l':uphomum and 
tt ombone not in close tune i n  so lo ensuing playing 
1s, ho \\mer of the h i gh est order Molto nvace--­
J._:iim good pl aymg b u t  t une n o t  close a t  b a rs 9 
and 10 m O\ em e n t  howe,er fi n e l y  ul ayed , t h e  
w h ol e  b1'll le'. g 1 ,.en w i th exoreAst'e power Anda ntP 
-!!. he<lut1 ful l y  loued cornelttsl .lnd eu pholltll lll 
from bar 8 fine accom pammrn ts ii trf'at , especia l ly 
1r om R •o nran o sho'' s consn mmale skill al lJar 33 
:M o l t o  flloco-G1vP11 w it h  ro u s 1 n g  and insp1i 1tlllg 
efft>c t ,  1 Pci t fi n e  by a l l  M aesloso gra n d  alleg1 0 
vn ,ice d i t t o cu11ho11 1 1 1 m  �cctt a grand rnte rpret a.-­
t ton A ndante-R e a l l y  I ha>e no fault. t o find I 
t h i n k  t h i s  perfo rma n ce 1s exce l l en t  u mty, tone,  
1 11 t onat1on, anti e x n re•�1on are highly a rt istic 
Euphomuru cadenza, 1s g1vcD 'i\ ith cowmmmate skill 
Alleg1 o marcato 1s a Hacked with great zest 
Indned , the whole is exceptional l y well done Thts 
performance w i l l  r 0qu ire some beatm g, in my 
opm10n (Second priy,e ) 
No 2 (Caerphilly T Eastwood , " Mendelssohn") 
-Openmg movement smar Lly played a good toned 
band but s ubJect 1s  not i n  good tune m bass and 
trombones from 0 inner parts again untuneful , 
the pl aymg, however, is good Andante tranqmllo­
Shows a ni cely-ton ed and art1st1c rendition . band 
support.mg effectively, but fan lty tumng agam 
noticea ble in inner parts sOJH ano chaste f1 om bar 
?:/ umson a t  E agam on t of tune (a great pity) 
Allegro-Frnely opened, but a l lttle u nrefined at 
times, and the exe-0ut10n is not always clea1 
l1aestoso-A fine interpretation, but really you are 
not close m tune euphon ium cadenza cap 1ta l 
Al legro marc1a-G randly int roduced , th e whol e lB 
give n with fine power, b u t  bant.ones agam untune­
ful at 12tb, 13th an d followrng bars Andante-­
Trombones are g1v1ng a p leas rng interpretation, 
and accompamments are 1 n  n ice accord a 
cap 1t,d ly pl ayed movement , t rombones , h owever, 
not exact m d uo cadenza otherwise good Allegro 
-Smartly and b riskly perfo11ned , and cornet is 
emi nen tl y  at ease Ill his cadenza w e l l  done 
Andante--'l'b1s cbarmmg number 1s treated too 
J obustly by sol 01st (should be mQst dehcatel:v 
handled), and movement does not impress me 
fa vourah ly, and last tv;o bars of mo\ement a i e not 
1n tune in bass section Allegro molto-Band seems 
to mo to bo deter10ratmg now- no coheswn-and 
seemmgly Jacks rehearsal, this movement espe01 
ally but I must say that it is a l ong and tryrng 
mo' ement, and d1flicult to p l ay well at any time 
(Fourth pi 1ze ) 
No 3 Aber dam Jo.�se Ma11 ley , " Meyerbee r ") -A 
fine toned band movem ent 1s attacked with im­
pressne power and cornet soloist lo an artiste and 
a most skilful performer Alleg10-Shows excellent 
co 0 1d1nat10n 1n euphonium and corn et , accom 
pamments and soloist are pl aym g  and treatmg the 
music very mus101au!y Allegro-Brightly intro­
duced sol01st and band ui perfect accord Andante 
-Soloist a l ittle out in i ntonatwn 1n opemng bars, 
an d also occas10nal l y  durmg the solo t h e  treat 
rnent 1s, however, charm111 g ,  a pity euphoruuru i s  
so u nsafe, I feel for hm1 Al legro moderato-
8plendtd a l l  round trombone bemg very effective 
lil 1cc1t Alli>gro moderato-G ood by all Allegro 
moderato-Introduces an excel lent solo bo rn ,  cornet 
soloist ca1ntal , a good mo vement , and cornet 
cadenza well  done A lleg1 o moderato-A good a l l  
round band , a pity cornet stumbles rn h i s  cadenza ,  
h e  has my sym pa thy Allegr o and reclt g1ven w1th 
dramatic power , trombone soloist decl aims his 
phi ases admirably a t  bars 14, 15, and 16 Allegro 
br1lliante-Smartly played all  rou nd Presto is 
attacked v.1th fine body, and the whole is finely 
render eel to e nd of mo>emen t ('l hu d pnze ) 
No 4 (Cwmp arc J 0 'I'ayloi· 'Spoh r ) -Another 
s p lendid toned band , the movement very finely 
gnen Polacca-Sbows fa11 executive ab1l1ty b u t  
untnneful u1 cornets occas1onally , co1 net ca den za 
w. h owe ver , spl endid ly done r arghetto-N1 cely 
opened but again untuneful,  especially in soprano 
\\h1ch l S  quite a blenus h , the co rn et soloist is. how 
ever, pl ay mg "1tb great pathos, and the band sup 
por Ls a.dm irably , t u ne 1 s  now much better, and 
soprano also sh ows to better a.dvantage, the whole 
creatrng an a ltogether good nnprnsswn upon me 
well done, cornet A llegretto-Given with sp1r1t 
and good all round p laymg Allegio moderato­
Smartly 01rnned, and ba11d now 1n a good vein , 
cornet especially do mg yeoman servic e , euphomum 
and ban d  \ ery effect ive at L mdeed, the band 1s 
now p l ayrng w i th fine effect, but from bar 74, un· 
fortunately, a. l i ttle uutuneful eu phonmm cadenz a 
cap it a l Al legro vivace-A very goo d movement , 
b right an d sp ar kl tng Andante gr,nc-Shows a mce 
and effective comb1natlon of cornets an d trom­
bones trombone duo good Andantrno-Bantone 
and soprano not a nice umty in opening bars after 
winch ho" ever, p l aymg of good order ensues 111 
a l l  depa rtments , and duo cadenza 1s p layed 111 fine 
sp1 nt Allegro vivace-Opens on t a little untune 
ful, unfortunately, soprano bemg chief delmqucnt 
all is righted as movement progresses Andantino 
ts n10ely opened by euphonium and cornet, liut 
eopra.no stil l a llttle fau lty, and remamder of selec­
t10n, al though not of a very high order of excel 
l ence, is ve, y praiseworthy tFour th prize ) 
No 5 (Aberaman 'l' V alentrne • Rossm1 ) -
Opens with fine volume of tQne a nd tJ ombone 18 
very a1 t1st1c , t1 u ly a fine band agarn the genei al 
p l .lYlll� berng excel lent rn at!  respects A llegro 
con br,o-I have nothmg out p raise for this grand 
combmat 10n cornet rem l g1' en with depth o f  
exnress10n , a nd t h e  ensem bl e of hand is particu 
Ja rly fine and JJrec1se A most impr essn e and 
g r andly p l ayed mo' ernent An d::i 11t 1110 - All 1s 
beaut i fu ll y  tranqu i l  and in exa.ct tune , soloist an 
artiste, lJu t  I do n o t  l i ke the turn at ba.r 17 , shou l d  
b e  liruader fl11e e11 sembl e a t  bar 2 0  'l'b 1s i �  r e�l l�  
a c ha1m u1g performance Vn .lee-Smartly given 
in every i:>a r t1cula r-t.one, t u n e  ba l,lnce .tl l  1s 
PP r l 1cu la 1 ly fine Allegro r ec1 t -Eu p hon nun and 
b rnd a. treat the mterpr e tat10n is excellent The 
movement generally 1 s  .� successfu I combmat10n 
of creat10n a n d  1111 e1 pret.itlon A ndau t1no-G r,111d 
and organ-hke t1ombone a c.msummate at t1ste 
a l l  ts g1ven grandly sopr.lDO faulty at bar 24 , a 
s light sllp trom bon e  cadenza a tnumph 
A l i egretto-8plendid all  ruuud rea l ly I h .lVe 
1i othmg but p rarne Aelag10-Cornet and b orn m 
i>crfect tune in openin g , the v.hole 1s \e ry effective 
and at b.t r  1 0  cornet sho\\S ft n o  creatn e a n d  ex<icu 
tl\ e ab1J1ty B1.t "h y buny your l a s t  t u rn s o ? 
l\ l legr o-A grandly played movemen l Lmgo-B tSg 
most organ like in opcmng a,nfl en8umg pat t ,  p l ay 
1ng fine i n  all det,uL , ve rv fine solo1st and band 
!J orn bar 9 '1'1 uly a grand mo\ernent 'l'tombone 
i E:mt 1 8  gi ven v;1th great express10n and dramati c 
power Bra>o, soprano and solo horn at bar 10-
g r e ,lt 1 Bai 33 charming 111 re.prnno and baritone 
e1. phonmm io sha rp 111 his f undPmental not.e m 
cadenz ,t, otherwise ,tll nght Andantmo-Euphi>­
mum 1s now slig h t ly unsafe ho,,e, er very fine , 
solo co1 net is finely suppo i ted, and shines t.o ad van 
tage from b u 10 n,nd f rom b,tr 24 eu phonuvn dis­
plays fine power and ski l l , a p ity h e  stumbles a t  
b , �  48 however ,  a fine eff<>rt ag ,un 'ery fino play 
mg 1n i epe,1toil stra111 Fine ensemb le at seco nd 
tars t ru ly a grand comb1nat10n 'lhere 1s nothm g 
bnt p rmse from me Duo cadenza masterful 
� l legro \Ivact-�Bnght and spa1 k h ng opemn g by 
cori.els the wholll display111g oxecutive rib 111ty of 
th e Jughest order 'l1u ly "e are not belund any 
other pa rt of the world for b1 ass band p l ayuig 
\V.1les w i l l  yeL rank a& the most rnus10al 11at10n 
(F1rst p rize ) 
Second Sect1011 
No 1 (G1lf.tc h Goch A Patterson ' Don 
Qu1xote ) -Smart opening , whrnh is ma1nt a1 ned , 
.u1d u msons fair at bar 14 and 01n,,uds A tempo 
-R::tther wild after openrng b.trs and sop1a n o  a 
8hado out of tune Poco JHU l ento-'l'une 1s now a 
li tt l e  out agarn , fair p ! ay:mg though, on the 
whole , b,1ntl atta.ckmg p1 ec 1se ly Poco meno­
!11 1cely glVen, and at a tempo band 1s doin g •ery 
well mdeed Piace1 e-A nrne 1:ornet but a l ittle 
sharp on l ower C sh arp otherwise \e1 y good 
'L'Lmpo mo<lE'rato-'l'enors ,11 e not 1 n  tune and the 
tone nught be more refrned , m a rhs of expression, 
however nicely g iven Poco an1mato-Soprano 
s l t l l  d l i ttle uncertain appears too ea11;e1 p layrng 
is only of a moderate descr1pt1o n , tune pnnc1p a l  
f d n l t  Gran d1oso-F u l l  body o f  tono , cornets are a garn out ot tune , at ba1 s 67 rrnd 68 especi al ly 
\.i egro piu l ento-V ery mce l y  given indee d , tune 
now much better Tempo-very n10ely mt1oduced 
but a pity soprano forces his n otes so Mo l to r1t 
alld fin a le from J first and second time d1stmctly 
good and a smart wrnd up Splendid mate1 rnl for 
a first.--r,1te band 
No 2 (Albion Workmen , A 0 Foxal l , ' La 
St ramera ") -A firm 0penrng , good body of tone, 
but from bar 17 the band fal l s  away very much 
accel in cornet bemg mdeed faulty good p l aymg 
agarn at A, a nd fol lowmg bars good also Pm 
mosso-Ba.r 57, cornet fair, also at p m  l ento 
Alkg1 0 mofl,.1 ato- Int1 od uced f,rnlty ,1ccomp an1 
ments <>UL of tune and not togethei ,\lid so lois t  
also fa.ulty from b a r  21 not together  a nd a l so a. 
l itl le out. of tune accompanrnrnuLH now bett.er , d uo 
caacnza, very mool y p l ,tyed P1u st1 etto-Band now 
c'0rng well agam a rea l l y fine body of t<>ne 
' J ]pgre>-F .11 1  l y opened and t ho subdued p layrng • s  
g� n era l ly c>f a fair 01 de1 P1u stretto gnen \\ I t h  
p u  1t M.oder a to-Soprano good nice tenor and 
La.r1 to11e a w e l l  p! .1ycd mo•cment Andante-­
Accom p a mments are uow well p l ayed and a good 
soloist but why does solo cornet obscure solo so 
at barn 10 11 and 12 ° A pity Solo t rombone 
1• c.uld be goo d "ere he a litt le mot e s.t.fe sop rano 
no'' too loud for solo , goofl p laymg, but r eally 
more l ight and shade shou l d  b e  mt rnduced and 
vuri,1t1ous are r,tth e r vwlenily treated Allegro 
con b1  io-Pl ayed with great cJ,ish and mo>ement 
1s V1 el l  p erfo rmed Bol ero-Good by a l l  Thi s 
music seems to smt the b.rnd we l I Pl ay mg 1 s  not 
ho" e''er f ree from faults a I notice defective 
t u n m g  oc1:as1onally A bught. fi m s h  
N o ,  3 ( M aesteg Vol1111tee1 " J v.- Byers " G leb 
G .i rl and ")-Another good toned band but 111 ba,1 s 
2 3 6, .wd 7 bo1n .rnd b ar i to ne not closely tunrcl , 
p l a yrn g  is othennse goocl i ndeed , nnp ro' es with 
e ach bat .md cornet cadenza is  gl\en w e l l  ,tlso 
e 1 • r ho•11um at end 1 11 duo AllPgi o-Altogeth er well 
u. t rod urecl ancl t he sty le 1 s  ' er ;v  good lhe only 
i c .1 l l y !.1 u l t y  fe.tt11 1 e is defect ive tumng occa­
' 1 0 1 1 a l l y  I nn •ery sorry for this as the ban d is 
do 1 11 g  v1l!y w e l l  M o de1a lo-Duo 1s gn en 1 11 goud 
t t ' 1 e  . l l l r l  fl< rom p a l l l m r n ts oll f' nicel y subdued a 
\ery c ro> d 1 ta ble m< n ement 8p11 i t uoso-G1ven with 
p r e  ]le t sent 1 111en l but I do not .ul m 1 1  P baritones 
nHl bass 1 11 t hei r v,1nuus solo <' ll t r t 1 ces , eup ho­
tUum c ,i den z t g-ood Anda.n l e-Allotl i e r  good move-
1111 nt but l llOLICe t tllll' Lll 1 1 ll lHOllS (from h.1 r 16) IS 
sti l l  dt,1ec t1ve- 1rh 1s should h ne re.cen erl p roper 
at ten t1 on P\,1yrn g I H  re.il ly g-ood , and it 1s a 111ty 
1t sboL11<.l tx' marr.;d l iv b.id tun111g This w.1. 
especially not ic eable 111 sustarned noteR from bai 
06 Al legro m ar r n.to-Rc.1 lly " el l played and ·• 
brtl h:i n t  hn1sh is effected (l'h 1rd prize ) 
Ko 4 (Aber Val ley W Turner , Llewel lyn ' )  -
First chord not in c lose tune , you r  mstrumouli; 
w a n t  warming np,  I shoul d rma11me, a-s you are out 
i n  the fi rst movement , but I n otice an Hnp1ovemen1 
r n  t he Lament Allegro 1s gi ve n with i;ptrlt, and 
t he pl.1 y  illg is cer tainly me1rtor 1 ous , corner, 
cadenza mcely p layed Andante-RepLano m sol o 
not c hara-ctenstic , but from bar 9 band very nicel-v 
bal.1 r. ced , at bar lo and fol lO\\ mg bars I notlc" 
so-p rano and cornet do not agrN' Ammato and 
lrumbone c.i denza a r e  -.;er y tamely gn en Allegre> 
-Accompanuncnts not together 1 n  openmg bars 
and Lune agam fau lty Andante (pa ayer)-B and 
now dorng extremely well sol o ist rea l ly good 1 n  
a,t  respects and 1s " e l l  suppo1 ted by band 
A111m,tt-0-Cornet fau i n  t rnmpet pass'\ge move­
n.ent 18 fa irly gn en , a, little mm e d.1s h and g<> 
m ight impro\e, though this is bold mu sic , euph<>­
ra um caden z a. good Andanle-Eu1ihomum solo18� 
1s ce r tamly p lay mg with taste and express10n , turn• 
again out >11 closing ba r , l a m  very sorry for this 
/,,_u 1 1n ato-Aga111 shows good all rouncl p l ,tyrng , 
an a u rnson passages from bar 35 well  executed 
March and chorus cred1Lable Moderato sostenuto 
1 s  v.e ll t1 eated, and music 1 s  very effective Maes 
toso-Ch1ef fault Iles 1n tu mng '!h e  p l aym!!' is  
good I am sure that not enough. attent10n is given 
to tu mng Much of the p l aymg I ha\e so far heard 
wou l d  be 1mpressne 1f the tune was exact A llegr<> 
mol to-Good a n d  smart fimsh (Fou r t h  p rize ) 
No 5 (Tylorstown , A J Locksley , Domzettl ') ­
A fine-toned a,nd wel l b al anced openmg, and at A 
._,ornet and euphon1um are domg ' e1 y  \\ ell clncl I ll 
the proper sp1nt , eupbo111um c'ldenza cap1t,tl 
Auclante--Well  llltroduced 111 accomp,tniments, and 
solo is capita l ly gn en, although pm haps a l ittle 
u r.safe occa.s10nal ly P1u an1 m a to-Good all 1ountl 
p layrng an d a well p layed co1 net cadenza 
Modorato-F 1rst bar not i n  c 1 ose t un P. ,  a l so 1 n  bass 
ngu 1 e  at bars 3 and 4 soloist is, howe,er treatm:; 
tne mUSIC Ill a ve"y lllUSlC lall ly mdJllleI aud band 
s1 pports admirably but a, strlllgendo more shoulG 
be made of th is AllegL0-(100 l band ' er y p recise 
and f\ugel p l ays m good style from bar 7 La 1 -
ghe tto-8ho" s a g-ood sol oi st and ban d ,  a good 
mO\ emen t Al legro-A;;a1n t h e  perfo rm .lnce lt< 
meri t-Orious certainly a good b an d, and cornet 1 5  
dorng c apital l y , from K c ap1t<1l p l aymg a l l  roun d � n-Oante i s  given very mus1c1an l ike in solo and 
!:>and, wh i le the soprano enters J ud1c10usly a;ud in 
good t une , accompamments ver y mcely don� , '-" very mce movement, certainly Alleg1 0-w e l'l 
mt rodu ced b u t  eu phonrnm does not enter mt.o U1a 
srn1t of his sol o , h e  p l a ys a ltogether too tame fo1 
th is humorous and amusing character Moderato­
'llns p raye r lB treMed m i;ood style , tone, tune, 
blend a n d  b a l a.nce all al i ke p1a1sewortny in th e 
e' Lr cme Al l egro moder,tto is sma1 tly opened, a:nd 
spl enchd playing ensnes , a l itt le "e akness m co1 net 
pa rt towards the encl, but soon ught, and the con 
cl uchng ba1s are gnen v; 1th a fine volume of t011e 
and m good tune and bal ance (Second p rize ) 
No 6 (Aberdare Towu Jesse M a nley Mevei 
bter ) -!!.. grand toned band mm ement splend1d1-.. 
rlayed, and cornet in cadenza plays llke an artist e 
A llegr o molto-'l'ruly a fine b a r t d , solmst :tlld 
a-0compan1ments rea lly 1mpressne, a n cl a l l  m goorl 
tune Al leg1 o-Very sma1 tly gn eu,  w1 th " sp!endlcl 
tone a ncl styl e , in recit so l oist and b,rnd •e1 y 
ai t1st 1c 1 n  the extreme An dante-My 1mpress10n 
of this band 1s su st ame d I cannot understaml 
t h is to be a secon d class baud , altogether a finel:r 
and cleve1 ly pl ayed mo' ement euphornum cadenz::11 
beautifully shaded and perfo1med Alleg1 a 
moder ato-Nicely opened in basses movement al•  
nghl Allegretto-Wol l  clone all  10unc1 All egro 
moderato-C a p1tal soloist and bane! al so soprano 
" ho is most J ud1c10 us , cornet splencl1d in c.1deuza . 
a moat beautifu l ly tone<l p l ayer Allegro-!!.. sl1g h� accident at bar 10 , go<>d movement also alleg1 o 
A llegro r€c1t finely done rn a l l  respects by a l l  
Al legro bnll  -Shov; s a cl e,er and artistic solo1st 
another fine movement Presto-A fiue fimsh to an 
extremel y fine performance, and I thank this ba.nd 
tor a p leaaant ten minutes I srncerely congratu­
l ate you Su rely you are not a, se c ond section 
b,ind (F1rnt p rize ) 
'J'OM MORGA_,_1\l' AclJud1ca,to1 
--�--+---�-
(CD Pr RIG HT -ALL R IG HTS RESERVED ) 
B RA D F O R D  Q UA RTETTE 
C O NTEST. 
Ou S,tturday, Febrnar y  24th, a contest was held 
in the 'l'emperance Hall Bradford, when eleven 
(JU at tette parties competed Fou r lll zes were 
ofte red-f11 st prize £1 10s and t h rne gol d  centr0> 
miodals and one solid silver medal p1 esentecl by J 
Higham and Son, M.mchester ,  second pnze, £1 
t1'11d p rize, 15s , and fou1tb prize, 10s Mr FJ 
Wormald , of Manchester l a.te of K1 11gston llI1lls, 
w.1s the J u dge, and gave a. very popul ar decision 
J UDGE S REMARKS 
No 1 Party {Eccles Borough Baud ' II Trova 
w1 e ) -Opeurng sm art a.ud oiean, b ut t ri p lets nnt 
e\E-n and r<tther hurried Anda11t&-Opens rough 
anJ forced, and loo loud , repeat s::i.me Mod01ato­
Imp r ovement a t  opeumg, but t 1  i l l s  for cor net not. 
mtely done not d1stmct and sltll t oo loud 
Alleg10-Be"t movement piayed yet Poco pm 
mosso-I w ou l d  like this m u ch bet ter 1f yo u w o uld> 
not stab the notes so and make them :-,, httle 
louger otherw ise a. fairly good fimsh and mcely 
m tnne 
No 2 (Crosfie ld s Soap Les Huguenots ) -():pen-
mg not so good p not quiet enough , eup hom u'll a Httle to  loud , but band mcely rn tune horn; 
plays very lUCe euphomum cadenza good, and SOl<o 
Oelllg 11 1cel � played, also a,ccompan1ment s , balancQ 
fa u ly goocl , but rathe1 rough at times cornei. 
c adenzd mcely played, but w hy do you b low o<> 
101,d for qu,trtette p J ayrn g ?  Frn1sh very good (l lurd prize ) 
No 3 (G oodsha w , " Les Huguenots ' )  -O:PemniJ 
mcel y m tune and not too loud, ,rnd wel l  ba ian ceo 
P a t.te nded to, a.lso pln as mg and m arks of expres� 
s1on , euphomnm c adenza w e l l  played , solo good. b u t  ban d raLhe1 loud at t1mea , cm net playmg w ell,  
also accompaniments , cornet cadenza well played 
Pi n mosso-1< 1ne finish, wit.hout overblo11 rng fin• cornet 111 this band (Second prize ) ' 
:No 4 (Hau ley Excels10i , 'Il 'l rO\ a tore' ) -Opemn:: 
not together , and s !Jp at begmnrng Andante-Quave1 e 
too shor t a n d  not together , ho 1 n  ratner ne11oua and phrasmg noL so good and band still  make;i quavers too sho1t , horn baa poor style Moderate 
-Opemng much better, bnt co1 net s11ps on top A, 
and ba.ntl goes a l tt tle out of tune Allegrn-l< a1rl:v wel l p l ayed Poco prn mosso-Same fauit. as No 1. too much stabbrng, otherwrne tillle, &c , fairly good A mooer,ite per formance 
No 5 (Reddish B rass Baud ' Remembra.nee ') � Blur by 001net ,1.t open mg a n d  mrnlllls not aus tamed Ag1t.'Lto-100 lou d and not nicely 111 tune 
rn repeat cornet n11sse, note E Anctante-'l'oo quic k , crntchets too short, a nd not together AllPg ro-holo cornet still at fau lt , blo11 s as if he was playrng with a full ban d , ftmsh f,u rl y good No 6 tPc ndl eton OiJd, N o  3 Set Al bion ) � Andante-Openmg mcely m tune , but not together eu1ihournm good, also band, and not too l oud . cornet blunders , euphonmm cadenz a  moderately p l ayed }loder a to-Cornet p la ym g  ve1 y well, alsg band Dolce-Quavers too sb01t,  but band mcely subdued Agitato-Well done, but co rnet misses to'� U ,  r r t . another slip by cornet , a lso born �oderato-uomg very well ,  and on to aJJevro bun finishes poor Not at all a bad performanc"e ' No 7 (Cornbolmo , Scotia l -Andante-Not together 1n opemng but w e l l  1n tuno , e uphon1mn plays w'lth good st.yle a.ad expression , duets m cel y  p l .. yed .Modera,to-I'oo loud, and c o 1  net sounil., nervous, but phrases wel l , I wou ld l t ke It a l itt l to q m etei Ag1ta to-Frur l y  well p layed A tempo-­( 01 net still  tuo loud a n d  b,\nd 1il ,w rng too choppy F1msh good 
�o 8 (Atherton Public, No 1 ,  Sem11am1de ") � A l l e gro-Good opem n g , wel l m tune and mcel:¥" s 1• bdu ecl e<>rnet .:ood. and band sustainmg well e11 p hon111m cadenza. e x cel len t Andante-Corne' ], lays " 1  th exp1 ess10n and taste accompan unents sti l l  kept down to end Andante-Horn p lays h i� •olo .;1 and also band "1t.h him trombone play!! ��e l l  rn t u ne repeat same Prn mosso-We ll p l ayed l be best pe rformance up t o  now (Fn st p11ze ) .:'<o 9 (Im ell Sprmgs Scotia ") -Andante-Slip by co1net a.ccompa111ments p l ay ve1 y w e l l  b ut phra.s1 ng not good , duo cadenz,i vei y w e l l  pl ayed uoth by c01 nets and horn and eupbonmm Moder.ito-Cornet never seems safe, and takes br�atb too ofte n Ag1Lato-J\Luch better A temp<> -l oo qu ick for var1at10n, and stil l  too loud rtt not mcoly done Agitato-St1 1 l on the rough ' side­You ha•e real ly spoiled yom pe1 formance by ove 1 blowrng, which seems to h ave been ,1. great fau l t W d � ' 
No rn (L and Y B rass Band ' Scotia ") -Open­ma:: fa irly good and " e l l  m tune duets for cornet11 " el l  p layed , but not same by horn and euphonmm Moder,\ lo-Band p l ay s  \ erv " el l  hei e and "ell  sus t�unNl Ag1tato-Stil l  phyr ng fat r l y  "ell and co1 net keeps u p  manfully A tempo-Rfl the1 slow ,ubcl too lou d , cornet misses bottom B f\ 1t Agitate\ -, t i l l  play111g v; el l ,  and on to fimsh (Next m orclet of mer rt ) 
No 11 (Athe rton Public,  No 2 " Remem b rance ") -Anothe r good openmg, and " el l sustamed b.tlance good sltght shp by conret euphomum playing w e l l ,  also band, without berng 1 ough And rn to-Hurn p lays well but m akes a shgh� blunder Allegro-Wel l  played bv all,  .md well m tp n e  A tempo go d Al legro-Not as v; el l  p l ayed as t.ho other movements, but fin ish up " el l  brrng­m g  U> a c lose a very mce pedormance (Fou rtll prize ) E WOID£ALD AdJ udicator 
4 
M R  W I L LI E  G R I F FI T HS, 
B A N D?lr <\ ST1' R 
YON D  N I C K E L  W ORKS BR <\.SS B � � D  
C LY D A C H  ROUTH W <\.LES 
M r  Guffiths was born at Lian ::im let S<Jme th 1 tv 
' eacs ago M us oal tondency sho vcd belf ' c 1  \ 
early and at the age of s x ' oars he JO led +he 
rnno\\ ned Llansamlet D n  m and ] t fe Band t der 
the lea.derolup of lllS brothe1 ::\I r Tom G r  ffiths 
w ho� plwto appeared 1 11 tl o B B N son e " ne 
a o He took to the p ecolo 111 th s band and ma,Je 
ih mself master of t lrni rnstl uncn t and 1 a short 
t me earnod for h msdf l lrn rep 1 tat o i of be r g t ho 
lii uest p1coolo playe1 01 Urn co1 le':lt ;;tage <\.t the 
ngo ot tw�h e he JO ne<l t ho ba1 d of the lot 
G1anior0 11n <\.rt1l lory Vol unteer, ?lloruston us 
p1coolo player a,rul rerr allled a mern.ber of t l u 
orgamst-a1on for ti' e :y oa rs d n 1 g '' h eh t me l e  
0008,(IlO ffiIBt popular 
Mr Griffith" IS an exp<' t f\0 l ' 
rPq 1cst "1 t pr n ate cngageme1 b 
t �· filled tJ c 1010 of f\a it st a t  ht'atre� and o 1 
the spt of t he momen t  has had t-0 play sevc al 
ope1a.s at s gl t and on each occBs on h a,s acq 1ttod 
h nlil<'lf \I ttl  en ti re sat ofact on Not o nl) u So th 
'\'Vak-a has he dist 1gu shed h ms�F 111 t his capacity 
but alao n t he M1dlando Der by and Chesterfield to 
w t  \Vhen t11e Llansamlct Dr un a d ] 1£c Band 
' .as disbanded t he present b ras, band "as formed 
in t1 at plaoe \\ !lie was gn c n the son ano H<> 
soon hegau to sha pe th th s 1 isbt me1 t and 111 a 
"hort space of t me l e  appeared o n  the co 1k,t 
•ttge and <list ngL11sl e d  l 1mselt i tJ1e same manner 
a• he ha<l done pre' 10 tsly " t it lu, p cco1o l:emg 
' ery lughly comp! m€ it-Od. by t he J udge.s 
rhe fir t band for wl eh he va e 1g agc d as c-0 1 
•tuclor was the Clyclach Chmch D um and ] tfe 
J.>and when on l y c ghtcc 1 vear of a ge He at 
onoo showed that Im '' as h .,,hl) compDte tt for sue! 
pos1t1on a.nd th-0 ba d earrnJd off the fi r-st p rize J t  
('a,ch of the fir t two co 1tcsts t hey attf'ndt>d 0VI mg 
to slack re s of tra-Oc u the d stnct the membcb 
" c1c scattcre-0 all m e  t he country n q lDSt of 
cmpl.oymen• a 1d u for t 1 lately ( l e b and had to be 
d sorgan ,eel othe 1 ' so it shoul d ha' e made a 
glor ous recmcl 
About ti re€ ) Ca-s ago M1 Gr ffith. �\ ao 
a ppo nte<l conduolo.- of lhc St J ol n s D m a 1d 
}< ifo Band Clyclach and 1 tlus sh-01 t space of 
t me he ha, bro .,, ht t he n up to h 11h water mark 
.and tl ey J'.l<'-S•C•S a mo t br Iha 1t rncord 
rho co itcst,s attended s ce t fo mat o 1 am 33 
ou t of '' h oh 21 first pr zc, and eight second, ha e 
been won Th s r cprcoents about £ 150 m cash 
besides the foll o w  tg t10ph1e -N ne tee l m-0dals 
two cha.a, tw-0 pholos 01 c clo cl one " atch three 
fl utes one baton and last b 1t 1 < no way l east one 
f oit pu:ro certifica.t-0 \\ -Oil at the last Ro:> a l  Nat 0 1al 
J stcddfod o f  \\a les held at Moun ta n Ash 111 
August  1905 ' hen c gl t of the crack "\Velsh ba nds 
.omp.-ted 
Tllo fo re�-0 ng para.graph , e 10 1gh to speal for 
Mr Gr ffi .hs s ab l bes ao a cond 1ctor H s heart 
�wd �oul are u mus c a n d  h s b:u d, Uc has 
JJ Unte ouo t roph es \\ OJ su .,, le ha 1 dv I o n  lhe ' 10!  n 
J eoolo flute a.nd o th e r nstrumcnts 
H z  mus ea.I ab l ties coupl.,d " th h , po ' ei as 
a d1 w1pl1 i u  an atteut o i to dda I gc HJI001ty a 1d 
w II ugues• at all t mes to be hel pful 11 lhe ea se 
o[ charity ha' c " o  1 for lu m the coteem of all " l o  
l rnoVI h m 
Q ute recentl:i \\ C  \\ere pl e aoed to see � [ r  
(,r ffiths took to co ncl 11ct 1 10- braqs bands He r a, 
" icldcd the baton for 0 1 :1  dach P tbl c Subocript10 1 
Rra.ss Rand b t 1Pl nqu ,hed th s ch arge ca.1h in 
1905 
"\V ht> 1 t hc l'lr-0 cl N ckel "o h B rass B and \\ as 
fm med at Clydaoh a shoit t me ago i\fr Gr ffiths 
"" as  appomted ts con d uct-0 a id altho ugh t he 
' ist1 umento " ere ooued as late m l ast :1 e ar as tl e 
end of Aug ,t and t he membera +tll l o  ces 
through h s '- ntir ng effort� the b a ld 1s m <tl 111g 
amazmgly rnp d str des and " II 1 o doubt be heard 
a !ot of m the near future He mtend, to put them 
01 th.- contest •tage ear I:>  and may h s ' e nt ures be 
cro" ned VI th succe.s.s 
Besides be ng bandmaster of two bands M r  
G r  ffiths 1 s  choirmaster at the C lyda,ch Parish 
Church May he lne long to cany o n  h1o p;ood 
\\Ork is the smoere \ltsh o f  A D M IRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
JBrass JBan(:) 1Rews, 
MA R CH, 1906 
ACC I D E NTA L  N OTES. 
D lr ng the wmter we hM c had several letters 
from ' ar ous band,, '' ho ha' e bwn ' wt1m1sed b:1 
good bandsmen out of wo1 k who can play any 
lh ng m a. bras, band In OO\eral cases these 
spongers 11a1 e got mto tbe good gra'X'>s of the 
bar dsmen by tellmg t a les of the pr zes thev ha-vc 
l-clped other bands to " n and s l  O\\ mg off a. bit 
on cornet tro mbone or C L  phon um At the con 
dus10n of rebearnal an appeal 1s made to tl e 
In<Jml:ior. to find work for t he no\\ comer who 1o 
60 anx ons to JOHl t he band and set le dow n 
wmdiug up wit h a. " lup 10und of twopence or 
threepence rm r  man to help the unfortunate gen us 
o�r tho 6ble 'rhe a.forcs.·ud gcmu afterwards 
borrows a cro\\ n her a id another t here wh le 
work 1s bemg found U1 m and a.s �oon as \\Ork 
e.N ' cs he goes and the band says t h  ngs partic 1 
!arlJ 1£ ho happens to take an rns trumcnt " 1th h un 
o.s a memento of their I mdncss and he often does 
lYiora1 Take no one into vou r  band until you ha' e 
' enfied the r rnferenccs Get to I 1ow where ihey 
come from '<t nd wh) 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
S nco the Ln er pool Str 1 g Ba nd Jo rn Ll became 
"0 popular \\ O  ha1 e  had a. gr""t m any i tem. of 
1 ews sent us for p 1hl1cal10 by the orcheotras ' h eh 
u.sc the mus c but lntherto w� ha' e suppres•cd t he 
bantC This 15 the Bu �RS l\a.nd New,, and not 
the STllI:\G iBa.nd Ne" s and before opcnmg our 
oolurrulS t-0 .string bands \\ e �hoL Id l ke to feel that 
�uch a change wo ul d  be " clcomed b:i our reade1 s  
\\ e a�k for an express o 1 of op n on on th s matter 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
'.r H� last ssuc of B B N seems to have to wl c d  
-the 'pot- n fa.ot manJ spoto- f " c  a r c  t o  J 1 dgc by 
i.he expressions of appt-0' a.I \\C ha' P from all clc,;; 
HmLs to Lear 1crs s worth 5s of anyor c s 
mon(}y &avs one .A nother ays he has met 
4'C"'ra.l of the men described n t h" art cle "\"\ hy 
Som" Good Toa.chn� ]a I and so o 1 all ro 111rl 
E 1 en bo<ly seems dd 1gh tccl We do not \\ a n t  5 
fo1 any p>J.pcr All "c ask 1s  2s 3d IPr doze 1 )JQ6t 
ft'('{! and [ all our fr ends w II put the n admu at10n 
into praot cal shape and sell a dozen pa.pers VI e s ha.ll 
•1 prec1ate t 1 cry great !, rlwrc are ma.ny bands 
� l om a dozen B B N " o uld pul 1 c' l i fe rnto m 
fact make new ba.nd;, of the m-and that is " hat 
o " an t 
+ + 
+ + 
The t me has no'' arn' cd "l en j he ba lds that 
a re aln o " II take the "!wot mf>ans of pro' ng 1t by 
ha ' mg !L march ro md tJ1e1 r  respoct ' o  districts to 
l he merrJ mu.s o of tlrn nC'w marches \"V"e 0a) 
merry march music ad' scdly for n nlcss t he re is 
s<:. mctfu n g  c lwe nng and m p r ng 1 l it it 1s 
cc 1 la nly not rrrnrch m t  SJc There 1s e 10 gn clull  
do lor 111 th s worka-Oay >\ O  Id w tho 1t  acldm g to it 
I ' playmg de-adl:i d di m to c \V o strongly ad vise 
all  h0 ncls " tho r f>XCPpt o to ohow t hcm,ches in 
p 1bl  o at once a cl set the pcopki talk.i lg about 
t hem and to i l e  r ad' anta.ge P l a :i  cheerful 
n u che, when o 1 the march and nlay them wel l 
as " el l  a, ) O U  ca1 'Ihe pub! c has a cla m upon 
) O  1 and by do m g as \\ C  ad, 1 se 1t g \ Qo you a ola m 
1 P'"' the p u b! c a1 d certa1 1h acl, ert scs the band 
"hf>n t most 1ecds t-at tho b"'g 111 n g  of the 
'C a 0 l 
+ + 
+ 
• 
'Iht fit m of '' & R dcti ms u o  to return than] s 
l <' ii t he bands thaL I ave ,.;1 bscr bed to tf:c L T for 
1906 and al o for (] e t hous a 1d cxprcos ons of 
adrru r 1t1on a nd app1-o al w inch the mus c ihas 
t v ol ed rl e fr C'nds of the old fo m n ay J f'..,t 
:u, 1 d U a,t 1 -0 p ecc of fcnor q a.I t} \\ II "' Pr 
>,la ll a chai ce of nsm t o  l n t he L J I here b no 
r c: 1.<on " w it sho Id for ' P  ca 1 t ll th.., qualitv of 
fH C of m uSJc a t  s ght a 1cl h a' e  n'1 exo 1sc to 
offp1 f a poor p ccc g<'ts past t s Ho" e'<"l the 
fi m po its to t hP 1906 To rnal as t o qual tv eithf'� 
n "<'lect ng or arrat gt g a 1d a rc q 1 c " ll ng to 
be clged o 1 I at 
+ + + • 
The iepo t of the sm>J.11 B stcddfod recenth I eld 
b� the B shop s Slot Gfm cl P S \. B an l " II " e  
t t st be read and d 1acussccl 1 1  ma y ban{hooms 
If f hal ba1 d caa IaJso £ 10 b3 1 small compcbt1 c 
o cert ' l  1 ot ot he r band� M my band tell u .  
t l  •l oxd nary ba nd co1 certs a.1 0 p l ayed o it and 
ot \\Orth 11 1 Je hold n g  "\Vb:i not therefore ; r} 
an exl1aord nar:y o t' 9  Pr zc,-10 6d fo1 bc,t 
tm or song 10s 6cl fo best soprn no 10s 6d best 
' ol  n olo lOo 6cl boot p1a1 oforte solo 10,, 6d l:Je�t 
s Jlo 01 a n  \ood w nd n st 1  1ment 10s 6d for best 
olo an an3 bta s " 1cl i 1str mcnt adJucl cat-0rs 
t w ba,ndma,,tcr and the local o gan st A "ell 
o ,... anisc<l ba1 cl o u gl t to be tile centr" o f  musical 
l fc 1 1  its ' l lage 0 1 loca.hty 
+ 
+ + + 
No do 1bt L 1t some of -0 1 r  fr e 1ds ' i l l  be s r 
pr scd lo 1 a' e had thP 1 Jette , icfuscd at t h  s office 
I i i  " e  l t o so often pmtestccl aga nst letters be mg 
a l 1 re• Bel to pr ' ate pornons a.t tlus office w1 thou t 
nffcct that  we ha\ e at l ast been compelled to tell 
the po t man to et 1 1 all J et t e  s 10t addre,;;cd to 
\\ TIIGH'I & R l  o� 1 soldi A l l  letters 1 11 f 1ture 
tlt•t trc sent to t) office " 1th a 1 1  na ne o 1 them 
no• de, "\i i H IIT & Rocrn ' II oe ref sed It 1s 
01 Ii tl o� pe1 sons who arc g11 0rant of the ctlucs 
of Lm1 1c wl -0 g ore the n 
+ + + 
+ + 
I 1 co rncct o l 1 1th the i eccm q 1a tctte contest 
at :\. lto1 u l<lcr Ly c wo aie asked to ,,cttle a 
d •putn e the q 1ahfiB1 t o ,, of Mr Herbert Soott 
1CJ p a:i cd as one of t ho Ro) al George Q 1arto to 
tho u>J.1 cl he wa� bro ght up n M Sco tt " as  
c b octeJ to o l t he g1 ou no o f  profeos o 1al sm It 
::! d not matter "hat ban ds the part1c, belonged to 
'l 1o rg as w per fo 11n " as a p 1  o fc, 10n:i,l I f  
G11at 1 s  tho o 11) ()bJect o n  to ?\ii Sco tt e fear 
t ha t  it  co ilcl not he ,us1a 1 ed m a lY COllit of la VI 
1' 01 abo t 18 n o nths 'f t Scott bas pl ayed 111 
So th VI alf s 11 dcr the rnles of ho th A .. octabo 18 
Do a 1 an atenr a cl t po 1 t ha.t e' de co an) J idge 
o uld dee de n l 1> fa, o u r  The Belle  "\ uc rn les 
a r  the g -owth of 50 ' ears cxper enc-0 aJ1cl a kceu 
10• lf' to me te o t e c 1 h anded J ust ce and t hey 
c1esc1 be a profess on al as <\. p()l fonner who '� 1 th n 
t lut'e mo nths o' olo. ng ent t es ha, uccn e ngaged as 
a, 1cg Jar member of the band of am tbcatrn or 
o t h 0 r  p ubl i c place of am 1scn cnt 01 re 01 t 
+ 
+ + + 
S 1cc '' & R acl\ ert sed the c g ht books o f  
You ng Sole ot S e r  e s  o n  the l a.t page o f  B B ]\ 
there ihas beer a t rcmendo is 1ush o 1 tl em a" i f 
they " ere qt te ne" tlungs w h1ch t h e) arc not 
I f  b rndsmen are o n  the look o ut for easy mus c t o 
plav ' th p anoforte t hey w ll find all the p a1 o 
forte boo! s n t he St rn g B and Journal qu tc as 
,, Joel goods as the Yo 1 1,, Solo1sb fo1 t h\7 l'1a1 o 
forte Book has a £ta' e for cou et J sl t he arne as 
the x ou1  g Solo st h as 
+ + 
+ + 
'l he c rcul ars aro o 1t fo tl e Be l le 
Con tc• t 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
} rom "h11t we 1 ea1 the 1 e  ha, been ome kruble 
str ggl ng all m er the co mtt) by bandsmen " ho 
l a \ e bee 1 se arch g for the lost chord a la John 
Hart mann m er s1 nee the pub! c ation of o u Ja,st 
·�1 c J\la. v tell b that they ha' e be<)n er} 
11ca1 gett nJ the 1 1 st i  mcnt to so un d two notes at 
once 1 1  e the a g ler \ l o onl:i m .s ed the 40 pounder 
b:i its ' l sker Do l t let u, di.courage you boys 
A ll tl Ett piact ce w11l do your hp no end of good 
a 1cl if yo u pertm e 1 e  \ O  1 ma:i get t l  c hang of il m 
t me Do t g ' e  1t np and say it is unpoosrblc 
fot t he tr ck was qu te common " th the l< rcnch 
1-01 n and trombone pla� crs fort) yea r ,  ago 
+ + + 
+ 
Contest on } �•ter 
+ 
-+ 
<\ l thou gh n a " co te t comm ltceo 
� 0a1 I ll mal ng t he t arr a 10c nent v c  ha' e c cr y 
<'a •o to t hmk that H e  sea 'iO i " It be a. o-ood one 
'lhc G+>ncral ] l<'ct o 1 ha�l tl P dfcct of 1 early 
rlPoh oy ng somC' of the o gan sat ons " h  eh promote 
o tests so sh arp was t he clcav'age and conte bo 1 
mo l.gst Lhem B 1t 111 a short t me \\ C  expect all 
t ] 10  sorf' < ss of the co tf! et " l l  hM c go ie and 
th 1 g " il l be as before 
I'hc L J still rcta. ns 1ts w de- world popular tv 
and the 1906 solect o lS are UL n for eont<',t u.fter 
co1 tcsl both hero and 111 t he colo 1 1e., T he firm ca 1 
still make tl e proud lioa.st that t hl'y sell more m11o10 
1HA..°"' ALL 'IHE OTllEH I UlH !�RF B �  ! (""'t: TOGf l'HEH 
and t s sale of a tlu g '' h cl1 e,t abl ,bes its value 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
\\ hat s th(' special mc1 it or the marc h  
qu sher a n d  the o '  erturc D o n  Q u  xote ? They 
outsell all the otl e r  p1<>ces i 1 this year s iourna,I by 
t vo to ()ne "\ anq 1 sher only req ulfco o 1e solo 
001 n<'t rn the p strain 111 tr o I'he horns h a \ e  the 
re:i.1 mclod:i 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
T" cnty !Our •C'ts of q artcttc,, at '' 1 g.to1 Con 
t cst thirty fi , c  at Le �star :rho a.vcrage m mber 
of sots ,.L al l  contrsts where \V & R q u artcttes 
have bcPn test p e ces ,,, 25 Qua.rtette pa1 t cs a re 
l i ke ba.nds t.hey want m11s c for pl ayu g and play 
fo mt > c � nd I now " here to get i t  
-+ 
+ + + 
Fo1 t he great annual cont!'st at K rkcald) "h eh 
" II ta.ke place this year on <\_ 1 u;;t 18 th )f es,r, 
\\ & R have been comm 0,10 
°
cd to arra n ae a 
sc <'et o n of Scott sl m 1°1!' " h  eh 11e lec t on i,
"' 
no" 
well o l its way to compl 0't10n a id wil l  be fou n d  
01 � o f  t h e  best C\ er do11<' fo t hat ram0t s an 1 1al  
re 1 o 1 of a t he Scots frac ?\fa den ] rk to J olu 
0 (TIOato 
l ' er-v phase of Scott ;;h m 1strelsv '' II ha' e ils t n-t hc amorous the humoro , the paotoral the 
hero c the teudBr and true and the b o  sterouoly 
fro] c ,on <' de i i  ma,y caro dance Thev " i l l a, ll  he 
" o' C' n  nto o 1e compa ct whole and nol a nole of 
ans th ng but S\Jot o f  the Scot 
y y 
+ + 
Now and agam \\ O  get a let tor from so no old 
£r end " ho h as bee c-old for some t lte because a 
co respo1 dent had sa1 1 somethmg abo 1t c tl c1 he 01 I i s  ba.nd that he clr l not l tko To p 1 l  1t platnl� 
t l1 s alway,, «:iems eh ld1sh to us for i t  mi1't be oh Ot s to all that " 0  do nol a ld can 10t a o-rce 
' th all  the tale, tolrl 1 1  t h  s paper What " e  Jrke and what ' c wIBh 1� t hat a.l l ou1 c-0rrcspo ldento 
hould be fa11 to a l l  an<! temper t he 1 censme " th n c noros t} And " hen th s is not do11<' Vi e  are el ghtccl to gn c space to the peroo 1 d1spaia "'OO f he \\ 1 1 1  k ndl} spoal p fo1 h m sc I f  E ven" 111 Parh am.- lt the g1<'ate t mc 1 i 1 th<: la ld say hard th 11gs of cac 1 othC'r but c '  en m a.n a.ttack<'d b) anoth(lr docs :hio best to defend h mscl f He doeo 
no let the case go b' clefai lt 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
!\ t  thi s  scas-0 of tllf' ' ca1 th er a1t' gc1 eralh a 
g1 ca.t q 1ant 'r of loosP p uh scattc-rcd a.bo 1t he b�ndroom " luoh o Jght t o  be pn.st(ld n the boo! s I' ' Ought lo Ue OOO ! to at O lCC or cl,e t!tc pal ts 
I be m 's n.,, \\ 1c 1 eq 1 1  cd for act 1al u se nd 
tJ f' a1 no:i ance o f  ha ng to p ut p ccc a flct p ccc 
as de bcca sc th s o r  that man c'.tn wt fi 1d h1s pa t 
•CS o c d of u 1plca.,ant 1  co 
+ 
+ + + 
t a l nn to rem 1d tho,c bat {\ 
gf't a no u tform for the st n 11<'r that t 1 1 1  " se 
to " f  t 11 1 t1l aflor :Eastc before ,ctt l no- the 
m ttcr Th l.go mooe 111 a I I rv are nc er "'made 
' ell and 1 th" rush o f  t he g eat amo 1 11t of 
l 1 • ness which t hc u1 1fo1 m con tiactors ha e for at 
i f>ast a month p t  or to " I ts n t  d e  rt , moot 
cl fhc u l t  to get alteiat 01 s ma{](; 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
'll c c r 1 lar. aro o L fo t he \' h ts 1 T t"sday 
Con !c•t al H u ddcr,ficld 1 cl " t h  the ' cry popular 
1-\atanell t select on " c  p cd et a o ood e1 tr 
Y C'a1 b3 :i <ea1 th s cont est g o ' , n fa, /; 1 a t  d last 
« w • c n tr) " a, a record 
+ + 
+ + 
"\"\ e bcl c o t hat "\"\ 1ga.tc:; I mpP a cc brouo h t  
nea l:i £ 80 from t h..., g1eat contest at Ne, to" i last 
J i'  r They rose to the occa" on A band o f  \\Ori 
g m ne s that ha' c no acl1 a11ta.gPs O\ 01 h undreds 
of othe1 band, b it 1ney plaJrnHl o tt tlie r cam 
l a  gn >\ ell m ad' anc-e a d wml eel up to it Tho 
b . nds wh ich " a t  UL t l thC' da) for clos n,,, entr es 
• 1 1 s 11ht before the rnal c up 1 ht' r nu d, ,, l l  
b e  l u c l  J the) l.n 0 c g htv s h  I I  n g s  from a 
co 1tcst 
+ + 
+ + 
Spolu 10 t he tcot p ec-0 at both N c 1 to , n ar d 
Sl 1 e ' sb u r:i I \I o 1 ld a l1c-1 bo beaten o n  
::Spohr t ha i " 1  1 a n -,,t pr ze o n  Sa-tanella 
a. co1 cluotor recBntl;j told us a 1cl that • the rio-hl 
f.gl t ng spa t to msp re ba. 1ds to great deeds " It 
\ a, r sm,,. to t he great occa• ons ao they aro•e thaL 
llaf e t.he l at<J Mr } S" ft +l c g cat m a n  he '' ao 
T he p eco eo tld not be too b g fo h m if t co lei  
be pla} e el  at al I s o  J -0  g as he ha.cl t u n  to get t 
p a1 <l H " as th s •p nt " luch rnspncd h s a 1 <ls 
� do th ngo wh eh thc:i thou.,, ht unpo s ble Men 
en t " u, t p cccs that  ea 1 be got p m a I o r 
or t v  o K n g  to 1  M l b  u t he old days \\ ould 
l a' J tmpP I for JO> t o  sc., a g cat co 1(e t on a 
ccc like ::Spohr 'I hey co L id and d d u e to 
the occas 01 
+ 
+ 
+ 
"\\ c be! () c thal s11 lar arr ngemcnb c<!n be 
1 ado al !::lh re 1 abm:i �s a.t New to> n for a. t:;u 1day 
co 1001 t o t tl e Ja,, pre\ o 1s I he •ecrctary " ill be 
11 l l  ng lo d-0 all  he ca 1 1ch mat ters 1f  bands 
1 te 11 m 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
The cac 1 lm s  a1c out for the ,, real contcRt at N e v  
P r  gh ton on Saturday J 1 10 9 L h  As Spo l11 1s 
t. _,,t p cce the band, " !Jtch 1 1f cncl to comncte 
c�1 n ot beg n too soo to ,, e t  it ,,o llJ ?l'fany band, 
eem to ha\ e  a n ot10n thal t 'r n  m s c , \ Cry 
cl ff1cult be0a.use 1t b 8tra 100 I t 1s not the 
d ffi t I t) but the stra genes, of ihe mus c t hat 
tlF'} are a l lo\I n g  to Ir gl ten tl cm After !Juee o r  
four rough n ghto a,t i t  t h e  beauties o f  t he m >10 
1 1  beg n to un fol d thorn.eh cs a nd l ttlc by l ttle 
t 1e d fficultie, will  d1sappe ir "\'\ c are pos t t  e that  
bar d, l ke 1 1  \ ell  Ban!  Donto Eaglev \\ eot 
I oughton 01d l'e l<lleton Old \'i 1gan R fi0s 
Barlesto " n H ebden Br dge Cleckheaton Sla1t1 
a te �ccleo Bolto 1 J301-o ugh 1' arr ngton 
Borough Coppull l;;e ea l play Spolu '' oil  ii 
the} ' 11 o ly 0 1\ e t L fa r tr  al 
+ + 
+ + 
So nc co t()st  'l:C 1uruttcc, 1 l 1 J tl at abo t fo ur 
\\ Col s not ce , all t ha t 1s nocessa fo1 a. brass 
b d co n t..,,t B u t  at Bollc \ c af er fift:i vear, 
.:;xpenenco t hev gn o tlrn ba 1d, six mo 1th, notice 
:C ur the J ul contest thn c l  ula 1 s \\e c out n 
J l l  uary wh lo for f ' e1 al contests to be h el d at 
J a:;! er a1 cl \\ h b nttdE' l o  c 1 c 1  l a  , ha' c ' et been 
1 r t tccl By tlte t nm t he cnct l ar, a rc d tllbu eel 
t l ba1 cl, ' ill  ha> e n E de ot her arra1 gement and 
oll ie com1 l t t<Jcs m a} po s1 bh drop 01 same elate 
<\. t t he Le ccste Q a1 totte Conteot thc:i got th 1rty 
ti u cnr co \\ J :1 Bccau c they a n  iou cecl t h e 
c test thtcc month, 11 ad a. to and 001  t us 200 
ci rtt laro to d str b to 
0 1 1  Soulh 
after a rc.t  
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
"\ [o 1t l llCCr 
[WRIGHT AND RouND'S BRASS BAND NEWS J\lARCH 1 ,  1 906 
I n rt PS play ng the,,e quartcbtcs and yet :Mr Round 
cons dered .AJb1on as better t ha 1 Scot a and 
�furmur ng CB rcczes as better t han Hcrncm 
b a1 cc b 1t somoho w  band, do not sec t \\ hen 
'' " heard the B ro t ghto n party play � lb on at 
1 clg<' H II we wcrx- com mood t ha t 'J r Hou t d " as 
rJO"ht He called 1t a, oonvcr•at o l bctw()e 1 four 
rn•tr  m"nts to the t u ne of Ro } �lorn and t hat 
how B roughto 1 played 1t 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
The contest a.l K ng s Lvn n on J ily 18th VI l l  
rrm c ' e r v acccpla.hle for fho ba 1ds of Peter 
boro 1gh \\h1Ltlcooa "\\ 1shcch March �c as so 
' cry few contests arc hel d n t hat cl st rict W e  
t r 1 • t  t ho com nultco w II get a good c1 t ry 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
The J ll1 or conte,t at East K 1 r1 b:i Nott " ll bf> 
a n tat on contest rnotead of makmg a I mit of 
£5 Th s 1s much the b�l pla N ame a l l  tho 
ba ds " h eh arc el ig blc to compdC' and do not 
a J lo v any other to enter 
+ + + + 
" ho 1o go n g  to the greal a1 nual co 1tC'st at 
� J o nt.<11 1 A sh t he gicat Baster rn un ou -0£ bands 
r.1(' • 
+ + + 
+ 
\\ e •ho lei I kc to he ar of a ba cl or hrn t hat a.re 
IP ng to R hyl B ltLCna 1 cam ot be go lg as �l r 
.!: dl..,r is down to J udge R ugbv a n d  t he \\ rdnc> 
a d \� air1 115to1 bands go to Clo ugh Hall " c  i ar 
\\ I o ..,oes to R by 1 on Llc\\ Cll) n ? 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
'Ihc c ghtccn U1 annual contcot at K d ,g10 c w 1 1  
hke place o i Ea,te r �louda' with 8at ancl la ao 
tc, p cc" \. sple1 cl cl £50 co1 te,L for second class 
hand� 
• + 
+ 
+ 
rI c R dd n11s l: n tcd Pr zo B and 1sk t l l  co1  t<:ot 
crmm t tc-c, to respect then date wh e h  1s J 11 e 
'0th Bando ha' e cho cc of LJe.., el lv1 C lusk r 
of C l aoo1es D norah a nd Sa ta 10! l 11 d t 
i l l  take a good ma 1 to sa' " luch 10 best 
+ + + + 
Spol a cl Satanella i c the test p eccs for 
( I  J Jai ' en Conte.t, m ::.\fa, next 
+ + + 
+ 
Sa,la clla, 1s tc,t piece fo Der b:y A ,, ucdt ral 
Sl o '  C onte t 
+ 
+ + + 
Ihc c rcul us are out for Clo ,, h  Hall 
M ETRO P O L I TA N  D I STR I CT 
'lhe fi n e  G arde Republlcarne Band is gl\ mg 
Londonets a t i e  Lt anct no London bandsma l 
should nuss this chance of heanng ih1s famous 
ba td Compa,11su11s Lre odrous but e \  erythrng 
consulei ed I scarcell expect to hear liner pelform 
ances by any band " ithout anl st1amrng after 
theat11cal effects tlus band presents pictures 
"Inch ate gorgeous in theu colour rng and pos1 
t ' ely cat,ra1rn mg \ 1\ a. messteur s 
Hampstead Boroougn Band Qua1 tette Contest 
attt acted a good eutrl a n d  I doubt 1f anyone 
c o u l d  ha' e gn e n  more general sat1sfacl10n than 
did M r  Juo Re 1y There was a lot of good p lay 
rng and some ' erl moderate p l aying l he1e \\ere 
a couple of good lots oul of the p11zes but it would 
puzzle me to decule who to chsplace to make 1oom 
for them l he prrzewrn n ers were all good though 
tor put tty of tone and gener 11 Sll le of p laymg two 
of the :Batter sea lots set an example to a l l  the rest 
A \ erl good lot a l so was o e of the unsuccessful 
I o udon Prrze parties a. httle c looei t u n rn g  l 
though t \\Onld ha' e pl aced them c lose up to the 
w nners 
The 1 e�gue contests prncccil along At Northfteet 
the lo al baud under Mr Jackson brought off a. 
g 1eat h t t  by scortng fitst } ufiel d  bemg secon d  
Gray s Ie n Jerance thnd (B1a\O M r  G rav ) and 
G ra, esend foUith " he1e i s  the .A.mb1ssador � 
I hope he gn cs us some t 1dmgs of tlus grate fi.te 
Enfie l d  still  top the J eag ue l ist and the con 
sJStent J 01 m of Mr F Dtmmock s b rnd is lrkelv to 
secure the J.,eag o c u p  an d medals 
Is anJ lung beu g done towa1 ds cxtenil1ng an(! 
1 c airang1ng the .ueague for the next season 
St Pauc1 as Baud ue once more under J\fr F 
Dtmmock a n d  he is pu l hng them up a bit 'l h1s 
band m ight have been where E nfteld i s  now hld 
they but worl eel with Mr D1rnmock as they ought 
to ha\ e done Howe\er now that tb e ha\e h11n 
1gam I hope thel will do him J ustlce 
J ondou Pnze are busy and w1 1 ha\ e a good band 
for the par] s I hear 
Hamp"tead Boro Band recently entertamed the 
rnrnates of Hamp0tead Workhouse Good gentle 
n en So slun es a good deed i n  l naughty world 
Batte 1 sea .Bor 1 are busy H a'e had se\eral 
='l S L  engagements a n d  t l  ev gHe an excellent 
account of themselves M r  lorn Mo1 gan h a s  done 
\ o r  k h e  L O  wlu ch stamps hnn as an .A. 1  teacher 
Marylebone Mumcipal Band wa.s dead I thought 
but now I hea they a re st i1cggrng on Shonld 
l i k e  t o  ha \ e a llue from them 
Ilfotd Ho i ns have M r Vii i lson back agam and 
thev figu1 eel l argely rn the Hampst ead Contest 
i:ih ws they me 111 to get on if work w i l l  do it 
'' a lthamstow bands gomg " el l  I hear the lem 
pe i a nce has had some losses Hope rt is not t1 ue 
01 if true that the;i w i l l  speedily reco\er 
" he1e i s  Upper Not\\OOd Temperance ? Mr 
G ra1 t is usually a h a1d lot to beat o n  a quartette 
and I wa.s d1sappo1ntetl not to see h tm at Hamp 
stead M 1  Rey lOlds IS still co achmg them I hear 
so l presume all s w e l l  B LACKFRIAR 
P E N D L ETO N A N D  D I STR I CT 
M J drtor -I must cong1 atulate you upon the 
ve l excellent ut 1c l es m yo ir l a s t  month s Bnid 
:"<ews If bandsmen could oulJ be p 1evnled upou 
to re1d tnd st itlJ these \ trrous items wh eh ue 
pub l rshe d  for the n we lfare how much betle1 we 
sl ould be Hmts to Lea1ners rone and Tnnc 
"\� hy Some Good Tcache1 s Fall & c  all good and 
n•tI ucll ve t cadu1g >'11 eh dn' e home then pomts 
ut an unmistakeable m rn ner 
The bands 111 my d1st1 1ct a ppea to h a' e  fa ily 
settlen down to p1 1ctrn e for I hea t f urlv goo l 
e1 ort R all  round 
Pendleton Public b a' e had t h e u  honouirl mem 
bcr s pa1 ty and I am pleased to sa� e '  e 1 3  t hmg 
passed off well Ai med \i;tth the 11ecessary p ss 
po t I Ill esentetl mvself md w1s ushe rnd mto t he 
p rese 1ce of the ga, and festive t lu ong I bad 110t 
t h e good fortune to be 1tl tune for tea b u t  a good 
S 1111 u 1  t 111 came to my 11d later on I was so rt) to 
hea r t hat M r H Moss hacl seve1ed his connect 1011 
" 1t h  t h e  band rh1s ,,entleman was the late secre 
1 ai y  a 1 d he has clo 1 e  m u c h  to 1a1se the band o 
the le, el it h as attained 'lhe 1 Jform at 10n I 
gleaned wlule sippin g  a small  lemonade in the 
ha 1 -them -was to the effect that the b md w is  
go ng b ig guns llus >ear The trombone cl1fficul ty 
h a s  been settled A solo co1 n e t  IJlayer of good 
1 t;pute is expected sho1tly 'lhe b md has cnte1ed 
fo Belle ' ue J ull Contest 
Pendleton Old ha' e h ad their } ea Ill meetrng tnd 
I am rn!ormed th 1t  matt e 1 s ht n e  l n ened up a bit 
Rumom says thrs ba;n d Wiil  not contest t lus year 
b it I h ' e  reasons lo doubl it rhe band is full  
u p  and I un told i s  111 better fo 1 m  than e e r  
" hat 1s  the reason the3 should n ot conlesV Come 
o Pendleton you c�w t iffo 1 cl to fo 1 salrn t he con 
test fiel d  Show some of yo m old fig ht mg fo n 
Hncl  up and l e t  us see 3 ou at Cl o ugh Hall aga 11 
What 1bo it Belle \ ue 0 1or 1 r ' ils are sure to 
compete t l  1s time "\\ ill  t h rs touch the spot 0 
So11 3 to hen you could nol get the use of the 
l ill Hi 11 for l ou r  p roposed co ltest I suppose 
tl is nff u1 has been d roppecl now Hope t o  be 
1 resent u t your patty on M uch 16th and I am 
rn st ri ct t1 arnrng 
"\\ h i t  Lan e  Primitives are pos1tn elv thu stmg fo1 
t he conlesl se ison I 1 m  sorr:i to hea that yom 
" lfo 1 d  Pa il engagements a 1  e so s>U a l l  Hope yO L  
r l l  get a goodly number 1 11 M mchester I t m  
11leased t h e  1 t h at M 1  Biyley h is s t 1  uck out a s  
co ncl icto a yo ung b a n  l i n  t h e  Ashton dtstr JCt  
eo ig n n d e 1  111s c ne R' e t y good wish fot success 
By t he " lY \\h 1t \\as lhe c 1 1 se of the bedl an ut 
t h e  R y bt eet ban d 1 oom the other e enmg ? TI e 
mem be s seemed to be h a \lnt; a fi 1 1 e  Jol ly ti me of 
tt " ho s ucl desc1 pt 'e piece ? 
!':o 1th S t lfo1 d p opose contest11 1g al E1st.c so I 
an rn!o n eel b ut I f uled to hea1 contest fo1 ni 
" hen I JJasseil t h e  bandtoon the ot h e t  e en1 1g I 
he 1 r o n e o t 'o ne v pl aye 1 s ha' e been t11ed and 
o lo ht if l co ntest was cons1de eel se1 1oush it  
w o u l d  flo m uch to h en ma tte 1  s up A fe" l essons 
from l p 1 o fess10n a l would cl > vou good and l 
kno\\ no 0 11 0  wo ul rl be mo1 e plea sed than M 
0; e 1 ' ou r  1 espec ted b a 1  dmasle 1 No" M S 1 
l n o '  you u e l vltole h gge G e l  rea l >  for an 
Ensle1  C'01 1t est a n d do the t h i ng p1 opellv 
St Luke s con ce 1 t " as 1 good s u ccess the 1 a n d  
1 1  le  M Bu t le 1 1J] ayrn� cxreed rngly " el l  1 am 
rn j o  1 eel lhat the band is tna k n g  g1 eat p1 og1 ess 
a n d  I u not s 11 DI sed fo Mi B n t l e  is  a man 
wl is  no1 s 1tisfled bv lPrtch 1g o ly the p 1 l c l 1  I 
buL a 1Ro cle\ tes 1 po rtion of 1 he l esson to the 
Lheo et c I 1'ou h t \ e  a. splend id teache1 boys 
' a l ue h i m  
1 on gfo rd H 1 l l  a npea 1 s l <  h e  a 1 rn d  of n urse , fo r 
th I 1 ore r fish It ts c c r t a rn l y  h a rd I nes fo Mr 
) 1 1 \\ o l  b t T suppose 1l " ' I I  ah' nJ B  be s o  No , 
lads be l< ya l Do yo t r  best to make y(} ur own 
baml a goocl one and let the la rger fish make t herr 
own players 
l r\\e l l  Street M t ss10 n sa1l mg along all nght 1 
un to l d t > ex pect somet lun g great in the P t t ks th1s 
ye u Ca n not hear If  they 11  t end contes iug 
I h ave J 1sl heard Lhat .M?a.ncnester have sen t out 
1he11  1 1 sts for park engagements b u l  not bemg rn 
t he know cannot say ho\\ o u r  b a n d s b ne fared 
I b( pe t l l  those lll my d1st1 rct t hat hMe sent 1 1 
1pphcat10ns w i l l  get thet r f u l l  sh ue md ID ll }  we 
h l \ e  1 g md season 1s the w 1sh o( :S F -.,! O  
B O LTO N D I ST R I CT. 
I ha' e no answe1 fo r  .A. :Mere Nobody of 
L1 e1 pool r e  J:!esses co ncert When e > e 1 y pwce s 
enco1 ed that is g rnd euough for me 
I am to ld that I neglect Kea.1 sley Mo01 B rn d  I 
am so11y I do not get about llO\\ a.s I u se l to 
01 td to hear t h a t  they a.re dorng well 
I 1 ltle J 0\ er Band 1 no le a re :i.lne I had great 
hopes of t his ba ncl at one time SP!'lng th lt thev 
i1e in a d1 str1ct that would worslup a good ba ud 
but t II e HO not ce of a poor one A band l t ke 
It well Ban k or \Vmgates located 1 11 J itt  e Le vet 
wo 1 l d command great su111 o rl IJ e pe Jple l! e 
spor lsmen and to get theu suppor t } ou m u st h L' e 
Pn ter p r 1oe 
Of Farnwort h Old I h a \e made se > e t il 11 q11 1 11es 
but I h a\ o no t lu ng 1 o repo1 t 
lhe same holds good of Wan de i 
Bi 1clshaw B 1nd is pr 1ct1srng I tm told a n d  Ht 
good f irm 
Bel m it h ts  so mar l ups aud tlo w  ts t l  a L 1 c 1n t 
S'LY n uch of them 
A1t iswo t h  have l 1ken a u ew l ease of l fe a n d  
m e a n  b u s 1 1ess t lus tunr R u n  a quad lle cot t <st 
ads 1 t  would r ege 1erale } OU 
The Rolton P10nec1 Bancl is w )  1 1 1g l a d an I 1!  
they kee1) on as at p resent th ey h t e a f ntui e 
before them 
The Bolton V1cto1 1a. :Band i s  s l r l l  b us) " 1l h  th e t 
spect il m1ss10n " Ol k  Thcl get t lu o ugh l lot  01 
musw at t hen concerts &c a ncl a r e  1 e ry popu l a 1  
H 11 ! 1well  is  h a\ln g  good 1 ehea r s r l s  1 h e  u 0 1 1  
t h e  othet  hand I heat t hat t he H o r  J lo s h  1 t  
ha nded 
St J 1. ke s is gor 1g on mcely 
l he Helsby J< amilJ Band 1s e n g r ge l d i  o e t l  e 
p i  we for dances a cl socia l s  i s  n l } 1s  tluee r u  
i wee! 
St M.11 e s i s  ' cry qmct I can ltea 1 o nC'\ 
" hate er of them 
Eagley ha\ e htd a spl en cl ! cl w 1 11 1 c 1  s p1 act ce s • 
fa1 a nd a1 e no r eady for a l l  con tests 0 1 1  
D 1101 a h  Sataue l la J I  Cluste t  ol C l a.sstc s 
Phey are getti n g  t he latest ue v Jnstnnu e n t s  p la ted 
to m a l e a l l  u n i101 m 
The btubb ns i l le Ba n d  h is h cl a '  et y st cc ssful 
co 1cert i n  a i d  of new n t11form in cl l he' htl\ e  
dsu had a most e n  1 oyab l e soc a.l e ' "' 1 1g 
The " a1 th B :i.nd h a s  been do mg g t: a t  t h 1110s-1 
g1 a ud i e  uu10n of past a.nll ] Jresent n en be 1 s ind a 
han dso n e p eseu t  101 B'Lndmaste1 Pe 1 U iehl l lte 
presen l c >ns1stec1 of 1 beauti fu l blacl n a ble tm e 
p 1Pce wit h :i.ses to matc h and a b t ometer l J  
s mtably u sc 1 1be l Bra o bova of \\ a 1  t h :B1 a. '  ( 
Mi Peat1tel cl a1 cl m LI ' ot them 
"\\ a ls  ha v :B tnd i s  al l all\ e oh 1 cl ]Jutt ng rn 
.,ood p r actice So is I ottrngto l 
Heap B1 1 dge rs a l l  1 1ght  so fa 1s I l uo\\ 
I expec t lo sec It wPll  Ba k at Ne Br gl ton but 
up to the 1n ese1 t no dec 1s 10u has I eeu t tr n ccl a t  
lh1s I l l u n k  is  a gre1t n t s t  11 e A b ncl ought tu 
map O t t rts coiitests earl y 1 t the seaso n aud \\Ot l 
up lo t hen A chance s h  t he re a l thet  e m:1<· 
hn lg down 1 b1 cl bt t t h e  eh :t.ncf's at e that 1t 
ne \ et ' 1 11  I asL yea1 11 ost decrdcdly th e e wa s a 
good JH IZC at New B1 1ghto 1 fo1 l l  em had t hey 
as! ed for Lt A band that cau 1 1 ty Tan ttha user 
as they p l ay it 1 ee l 1 ot fe u i:lpo l 1u tact 1t 
1s on snch pieces as that vhere L he:1 get t h e t h 1 t 
tage ol sec id cl tos  ba uds 
!he pt esen t t o u 1  of Bes.es is a s  su cc essful 1 e  
e\ er g 1 eat audiences g reat cn th n s ism where1er  
t hey g o  'l h e P e s e r  t a t too of a t  a d d  e s s  to M 1  
Bogl e t get t1e vith a cl eque for £ 40 took pl ace 
n tl e last d::ty of l ast month at t h e  ba icl s head 
qnar te1s 'Ille pl ace ' as crowdel \\ l l ll cnlh us asl lc 
fuencls and it ' as a great t u nph 1 0 1  \\ i l l1altl 
It w 1s ' C Q good of the clot s b t £140 does n t 
re p ese t a it u th of •hat ?11 1 B git> wo u l d ha\e 
made I 1 !us lmsmcss h 0 cl h e  tlu ow lns hea1  t an d 
soul i 1to rt as he has 1 1to the business of t h e  J3esse,,, 
B uul B ut he does not reg1 et It a 1cl voulcl do 1t 
tgarn 
I m u h 1 eg et th :i.t n o  b a n d  n Ra clc l t1fe Bm v o i  
Hcy\\ ood has h a d  cotn age to r u  i t q u a r lette con 
t est We rn this JJa 1 t  o( 1 1  c 1s l  t e seem to be 
lnft1 11� clown t o  the class of ban d •In c h  w e  s et  
nuch cles1nsed ZO years a.go i e 1 l l c  b a 1  cl that 
ha1 � s  loge1 bet fe r Sa tu d iy afte1 1oou Jobs at 
half a 0 1  own a t me It i s  a m se iblc cx1s c11ce 
aucl a l tfe ce1 la rn ly not \rn t th h mg IRO l l El{ 
L I V E R PO O L  D I ST R I CT 
Tt is f m 1 1 3  to be a. B B N c o 1 t e.spo 1dent and to 
hea 1 wh t t  foll  s say of yo i not k uo ' t n .,  th Lt yo 1 
a 1 e the \\ICkecl o ne 
lhere \\ as to be a qna.1 tette con l est at Sea fort ! 
b ut nothing seems settled mcl it t h'-'Y lea e It  
m t  eh 1 0 1  g e r  1 t  w i l l  b e  too late 
Ba ils a e wattmg for t he patl L l l <l 01 e 1 space 
e ngageme n ts I h ea t that uoue but 1 o l u11l<!e1 
hands a e to be a l lowed rn p a l s  It " a.s s 1d hl 3t 
�ear that the par!, 1 bs would be th o n OJ en tu 
a l l  go )c\  hands m u mfo1 m It usecl to lw so fo 
t he Bntrsh Wo1 kmeu s Cocoa Roo ns Band Ed e 
Htll  L c<r 1\ and others used to Jllay 1 11 p a r k s  
J it he rli ncl a i e  t h e  o nl3 b a n d  t ha.t IS i 1 epa11 t �  
fo r  N e w  Brighton 
lllf;1 n e\ s ft om Gleam rs that tl ev a 1 e dom g  goo l 
m act 1ce but ha' e no co nt est m sight " h at a bo t 
Rhy ! ? 'lhe way yo i p l ay Lle \\ cllyn o ught t J 
meau fii st ther e .A.s for New Il 1ghto n is the i 1e  c 
too big or yom hea1ts to i l tttle 0 
E1 e i  ton Pub l rc a1 d No r th End go ng fine 
Subscuphon 1 eep u p  tueu 8atu clay a fte noon 
1 e hea t  sals under the o nly J oh1 
-
Wate1 loo -Successful conc e r t  fo fn ids 
Aigbmth p loddtug on 
� 1\ e 1 t ee still d1so1 gamsetl 0 1  a.t lea st not 
organised 
Bu kcnhead Bor o ma.I mg inog eHs 
Sunlight may go to Rh) l 
D i norah o r  Cl uster of C lassJCs for B om 
borough Wluche\er tt  is you mav look to Lithe1  
land fo 1 fii st 
Boot l e  Bo o mak ing ne" men and do ng goocl 
Pt ietice 'l RE SA�fE 0 1  D P.A.Rl 1 
F I F E N OTES 
Dysa1 l gorng strong Ha.cl a mce pa ade I\ hen 
oh when w11l thrs band get 111 co ntesP Cet a p ro tl he lp your hard 1101 k11 g b 'Ln clm 1ste1 t hen you 
will le\  el  u p  " 1t h  � om neighbours 
File papeis ad use I even Connc1l  to imitate 
Rurnt1sland 'lown Coun 01J Good t de t 
Pathheacl >w1 krng on as u s l.n l  :'i otlung 111 1 eh 
to repo r t  
Kir kcalcly ne\\ s i s  too much for m y  col u m n  ou1' 
they 11e \\ O rkmg 'ery hard Ha 1 1 y Camplwl l , 
qua1 tette played rn t he Hall  on Su nda3 \\ illre 
H 1tton s partJ at the presenl 1l10 t o f  1ns1 1 umeut 
:B 0 S :Baud mea,surcd tor u t  totin �ow men 
get t spurt o n  Enter second c lass aucl t a ke the 
p t t o  Ku l c 1 l dv 
Co" dcn bcath o n ly so 
J ocbge l 13 wel l  w 
sn oothly o n-that i s  
w i s h  for 
so Same ad ce 
h tutl c \ e1yt b 1 n g  go 11 <> 
as smoothly is o ne coul i 
Auchteunuchty b 1dly dow Oh .A. n d r  e" " hv 
c tu not you IJu l l  the111 up ? 
Buch a e 1 o t he Mill mean mg business ::Se\� set t e  1ehe 1 h a. i d  work resul�success 
Coa ltown -Both b tnds busy Ditto J\.leihil  (�ood ol l M et lu l J 
Cnpa1 Band only so so Get a contest teacher a.nd enter lhe contest field 
Dundee bands fimshed Corporation conce1 ts Met Mr Patte 1 so1 \\ ho gn cs fan repo r ts G r eat JJt a ise Lo Besses !\fr F1 1111ey a tteudcd Besses couce r t s G 1 e1t pr use a lso Met M t  Es! dale w Du ndee Repo r ts tlungs a. 1  e not at all b td Good crack good J okes Fo1 got to as! afte1 lus ma 1y b:i, cls Bnt tllol :i.r cl co ncert gr eat su ccess I s u p pose tlt s means M \\ i l l ace is wo l mg har d Dykehea d  \ e :Y f111  expect thts ' i l l  mean cht t o  1'.ul ea! lJ ' e  Y nee suppose tlus m e a ns 'lhe;, a e sJa1 rng t he u l H es out 111 the in acllce 1 oo m  Ne v rn s t i uru e n j s not l ad tins \\ ll l  m ean u n to t i c ma1 k \\ ealher not bad t h i s  means G lo rwuo Rl t n slu re l h us you see o n e  must l uow ;.,1 1 E to u ) \\  w h  t t  he n eans 
:B L lgo1 re Ba n l (Ja mes C11 m chael) \\ O t l  "" nicely A fine co net p l aye r  h e ie i l,, ve1 '  Dunl e uu l t ue nearh dead "\l'l" oh l cl l ll
1
f
1
1 OgdP t keep tl 1s ba. nd go 1g � H a u � �be 1\ t��� 1 e) 1 1 e no use to a m ateu1 s  "' l O\\ l l h  I I  men 1 1 go Hl foun M I! untei  t 1 cat l'i use yo u chaps asJ 1 1 1 g  " ho w rr tes 01sul� o e is co1 r eel l�h{ i}oe\,nol 8\ c1 Y secret 1 t l  send I e v s ?  
A
� 
1 1  
a.i a
l
'nd-a gen i a l man one I acl mu e s " e  is Ha report I expect t S l oo k  o u t  lO ' ba nds " he '  Polton mce 
i i s  so o 
\Vh tbur n a1 e rn the chauinn 
t s  ' o u 
"'' l t tbu rn contests ai e at h a nJ st age Hut ry up 
'IH E SAME CH I E L  ( 
/ 
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D A LTO N I N  F U R N ESS N OTES 
Just a !Ltlle 1 c ;vs of om domgs t P here From 
vhat I he one or t o n10 e of tl e sleepers have 
awake ed 1 am ell l leased to hear tl is 
o1 Fr j:i,y J: ebx ta y 2r d the lately reorgamsed 
outh Ul erston Baud held a socrn.l and 1 eumon 
.,..l eh 1 assed off 'cry pleasantly I hope boys 
vo mean to keep mo\ ng for vard now yo have 
n de a fresh start 
Ibe Vo u Jteers keep I cggm,, away Ibey are 
ha 1 g so ne ery good practices Kee1 it up lads 
vo 1 are go na tl e r ght vay 
Gop l old Ask un I must congu1tul ate your 
quartette pa tv on tl e way tl ey I ayed at the 
m s ell.I fcst �l at Da ton A though not pnze­
wun ers ot cl d yourse es er eclxt a1 l I am pro cl 
of yo i :St k t p :i,ct cc and you will make the 
best of t he go ::i.ll the way to l ea.t you On 
Fehru::i.1 y 14th the ba 1 d  held another very sue 
cessf l co ce1 t and soc al I an I leased to see the 
vicar of tl e pat sll 1s takmg :in mte est rn you he 
being cl a rma n at the concert 
Fro u a fi nr.cial po1 t of 1cw the last two 
sacred coucc ts held by the Dalton To vu P B  on 
J auua y 28th vere h1.,hly satisfactory bt t 
mus ea ly they ;vere bcl o v their pre leceoeors lhis 
is much to be regretted for it "111  J obably mean 
Jess s 1ppo1 t at the next concerts lhe secretary 
ho"e er as not to blame for th s he having done 
J s utmost to secure good programmes but 
hrough t1 e mab l ty of one of tl e art stes to attend 
throt gh l ncss a id one or two of the others fall 
ng be lo" ex1 ecta t o 1s the esult "as not s 1t s 
facto y Co g ate !at ons to Dalton No 1 Q 1a Lette 
]: aity on wmn g the first p ze at the festnal 
You 1 layed magu ficent y Ihcre were no two 
•P n ons as to ;vho l ad won I am surnrised > ou 
tl.o not go further aficl l Yon ha e as good a pa rty 
is cc ls be I vn,s Q ute expect 1 g Mr G at hcrcole 
born) to be amongst the pr •cs n tl e solo c m 
pet tion He p aye 1 tine b t 1.as ho e e left 
• 1t n t1 e col l  Better luck next tnne I hone As 
1 1 esult of then last Satmday n ght conce t be ng 
.uch a s ccess the Dn,lton lads e holdrng another 
en M arch lOtl 'lbey ha e secured some good 
1 a.lent a d I tr 1st "ill h<> ve a full house Keep 
th s date open � Ol d stnct bandsmen Late 
tra n to both Ulve sto and Bar o :v 
'lhe Grange B B have l!el I the r annual meet ng 
a1 d I fL n sor y to see the balance is on the vrong 
s de 11 e ba !master has also ies1gned and taken 
altoryethei they seerr to be a >e y regrettable 
cond t o I l ope that th s state of th1 gs 1s not 
to last ery o 1g an 1 tltat I sl 1ll be able to 
ol1 1 0  1 clc in the ext 1ss e of th s paper that you 
l ave reon:an scd on a so mder foot ng and tho,t 
vou rntend to progress 
The IIa-.;e gg wr lorn) B B l cl l the r ::tnnual 
cori.cert on M day Ji ebr iai v 12th an cl a 'ery 
enJoyab e and successfu affa r 1t proved to be 
But lads wl at l as become of  the contestmg s1nnt ? 
Ha e yo t ost 1 t complete!� ? If so let u s  hope it 
tll re rrn agarn ere Jong Th s remark also app es 
to Holborn H 11 Royal It s a long whtle s nee 
either of you mounted the contest stage but Jet us 
nave the old t mes back aga u 'lhere used to be 
som<' tou"'h fig] ts bet veen you and the Ft: rness 
l ands Come )Joys v ake up and have a 1other 
t y and sl ow the F trness lads you arc not den,cl 
vet You ea do t if yot onl;i; \\Ill  
\Ve a e to have a s t once more to t h  s d1stuct 
ef tl e famous Besses o th Barn 'I hey a-re to be 
rtt Uh e ston m the after oou and at Dalton JU the 
c en ng of Apr 1 6th and at Barrow on the 7th 
llo look out fo a t eat bandsmen 
I ' ou d !Jke to sen l a \\Ord of than rn through 
vour paper to tl e bar dsmen f om tlus d strict 
vho are now n So th Afrrna b u t  vho neverthe 
less th nk I the r old bands at home and by tbe r 
" oneta y and othe g fts held to keep the wheels 
iro ng round 'lhe latest g ft I not ce is 24 Y%rds of 
s lk from a t  Asl am te to h s old ba d tow n ls the 
bazaar 0 Dalton l ads have also come nobly 
for cvar l time 1 1u aga n auu we tl auk them most 
heart h a, 1d v sh them cont nt cd s iccess a d the 
\est of healll D i\.LTONIAN 
--- �----
BA R N S L EY D I ST R I CT 
ba1 ds of th s d str et " th 'erJ few excep 
a e hn,v ng good pract c s wd mi ort says 
e are to ha e some fresh faces on the contest 
this co nmg seasor I ho1 e th s v 11 come 
tr e as the e are sc e 1  al  ban Is "ho l ave rlone 
ttlc or no contcstmg I l ope Ba nsley cl str et 
ill be well 1 eprPsentP l at F l.ecar on Easter Mon 
- �� ::>peak ng of th s contest remmds me that 
the1 e arc th cc test pieces each of a 'astly 
.i Jlere1 t grade which means that if a band mte 1 ls 
.i ng n,n) th ng tl  ey L st play the h ghest grade 
•r be left N ow if more t l  an o 1C I ecc s requ I e l 
why not selEcL s 1 1la1 grades 
Ba nsley R f1cs keep a goo l ban l t 1 J J a e good 
•ract ces but do not be e e n con est 1 g Yo 1 
}la e my symp 1thy 
Barr sle:1 Bo ougl a c not q te at full st e gth 
J hey want a goou oml o 1e Sorr:v to hea of you 
Joss 'lhey nte d to l a  e a few tries loca l y  
()ooper s Royal and Excels or-no n c  • s  Hope 
:1 )U a c not sl n be ng a,ga n 
Old M lJ is a persever 1 g ban l I th lk e sl all 
l a e tl s ba1 d o 1 t he stage tl s seaso Good I uck 
io. you my lads ::>t ck to S 1 A tb 11  he Imo ;vs a 
tlung 01 two 
No news of Dodworth b it can trnst this band to 
lte all r ght 
G 1wber are at full et ength a 1d a1e hav ng 
good prncttce I hope to I ear 3 ou soon an l also 
i h;i.t your contest was a success 
R gham I hear are do ng ve y well 
D tto 8 lkstone I hea you are haung a con 
test I hope you v1 1 tn,kc my 1 l ce about test 
prnces n,nd try l:latanella and Cluster of 
Qfassrns 
Wosb o Dale are eorgan sed aga n I l ope you 
:kave come to stay this time 
.l:{ock ngham Colliery (late Wnarncl1ffe Silkstone) 
a c in the r usual folln 
Ho:rlan l I own ( ale Rcchabites I hear are only 
mo lerate roo much changmg bandmaste1 s to do 
llll lCh good 
Elsecar am about t p to full strength and 1nte d 
be ng heard to ad L 1tai;e 
I ha e not heard Jump s 1ce Cl 1stmas but J ope 
n l s r ght A e :vo gom!'\" to J<;lsecar at Easter 
W th 0 d are working hard to n al e a band I 
hope you gi e M H ll all the encot ragement yot 
a I ids He loser cs t he 1s a t ed ol l bands 
RA:MBT ER 
LUTON D I ST R I CT 
feature 1s tune n,lthough the tone Jeft a Jot to be 
desued from a contcstrng standpoint and they 
p ay ianly smartly at times then go oJl' a bit 
s lugg sh Of co use t heir soloists are not in It 
w tl our contest ng bands yet they are worth 
hearmg Onr local Armv bands might copy them 
w th advantage I uton I are havmg a new set 
of s lver plated mstr uments cost ug I hear about 
£.i:JO Of cot r e they are hn,\ m,, them from tbe 
Army headqu 'I.I ters It v.onld pay them well if 
they would s1 end a I ttlc money on extra tuition 
Eel icn,t on pnys men 
Barton le-Clay a village about six nnles from 
I uton ha e a :tlonusb ng b1ass band and Mr E 
EJlmaJ am the late double bass player of the Red 
Cross" has them m han I and I hear n, >ery :tlatter 
1 1g account of them 'I hey ha"Ve evidently sta ted 
r ght hav ng got n teache at the sta1 t Oh sir 
f bands on y re::Ll sed the benefit of teachJUg we 
sho ld have more good bands 
'v hen are G ra enhurst Ban l go ng to str ke out ? 
This is 3.Uotl er l!tt c ba1 l which has been gomg 
foi years Uome l ads fall m llne 
I nm 1 cased to see my old fnend Ceorge 
DJUimock bacl JU I uton aga n (Al ;vl at happy 
days we used to have together ) Ueo1ge is a great 
teacher n,ud ougl t not to be clle a day an I the 
bands who get hnn fo1 a fe N lessons will never 
regret it 
Dunstable Excelsior Band 1 a e been go ng 
tl 10ugh t yJUg times l 1tely Tncn ze0pected band 
master has been under go ng an opera ion upon his 
eves ha-.; ng had au ace dent I am told Sbn,IJ be 
g al to hear better ne ;vs soon 
Of Leighto1 B 1 aid l xcels1or I can obta n no 
news Come al e p lads 
St Alban s C ty are not " bat they ot ght to be 
'l111s  is another I eaguc baml a id u l not attend 
the l aBL Leag e Contest There are three bands 
m St <\ l a n s I be! c•c I '  il l  try to obtam more 
ne" s of tl  em 
A lesey h He been go1 g th1ough hard tLmes 
lately on account of b1u trade Hope thJUgs will 
soon be better 
II tchm Bai l I arlP fa, r at o e time to come on 
hope they are not gomg h ack Progress lads 
L iton St Pa 1 s l\1cn s Serv10e Band under Mr 
G eorge D nn ock are shaprng all  right an l when 
they get 1o f 11  strength w 11 do someth ug 
udg ug by the vrny they pla:v no v I heard them 
playrng m in theu 1 oru the 'V & l Sacred Series 
and i >1as a treat fo so s 1 all a number 
V\e are ha 1g n s t from Bes es o th Barn 
an l before th s s p bl shed 1t v.111 be a th111g oI 
tl o past A great t eat is expected an l I feel sUI e 
v. e shall not be lerc ved that s p 1 ov d ng Besses 
lt ive thmr wav i cho ce ot mus c I ton people 
knov. vl at a ba l s l!l e '[J e Re 1 Crose l as beaten 
then se e al  t mes at contests wd v. 11 ao it 
aga n f Besses evm compete aga n) so I do hope 
e shall ha c taste of t et best Whether ;ve do 
or 10t I w11l let you kno v next month 
'.'ro v Bedfor l are y t go ng to lead the way fo 
the seawu s contests th s year ' Let s know so 
that e can al e ou ar 111 gements CORNO 
N OTTI N G H A M  N OT ES 
N O RTH K E N T  N OTES 
B R I STO L D I STR I CT 
bands next 
Ha' e been 
a 
that 
sual I ara Jes 
a teacher May 
etly a l w tho t 
J3Rl& roLI \.N 
ST H E L E N S  D I ST R I CT 
LA N A R KS H I R E  N OTES 
My departure from the number o f  scribblers 
to yom good o l d  B B Ne ;vs vas sudden and 
unpremed tateu my reappearance d tto I trust 
ho ve\ er none the Jess ' elcome to some of your 
readers on that account I hope to keep up the 
old column m a manner orthy of its founder­
the original Tam 
Ih nkmg I might get somethmg for you I p10 
ceeded as far from the land of lliY bn th as Mo lb.er 
"ell whe e a q 1artette contest as bemg he d 
Ihe D 11 Hn,11 111 that to :vn IB a fine place for such 
or any contests and I would here mprcss upon 
the S C Assoc at10n tl e adv1sab11Ity of holdmg 
their champ10nsh11 s there 'Ihere is no s1m1lar 
place w this part with )Jetter accommodat1on for 
the spectator nn I being I T  a central and busy 
to" 1 it has e eryth ug lll its fa•our I hope the 
selectors w ll  tako the hmt 
Well as to the uontest I may say I took notes 
of the play ug of the fours J ust to see ho my 
iudg I g compared w th that of the appomted 
offic ::i,J A Wharmby F. sq As to Lhe plac ng of the 
fil st second and third quartettes his dec1s on and 
mine were 1uentical u Bo n ess and Caruden 
first Coltness ( 'fo 1) secon l and !lhln ood third 
but I thought that tl e Douglas Q tartette which 
played first m ght ha e been place l fo n1:h How 
evei I wn,s wrong as fourth prize v.as divided 
bet eeu Coltness (No 2) and the other Douglas 
Qu::i,1 tette 
As to the p ac ng of the solo sts I was completely 
out of t as I shoul l rerta nly have grven the first 
co1 net s lo medal to Bo ness second cornet medal 
to M1 u voo 1 euphoruum to Coltness and then 
tossed up hardly a fa r Nay of Jndg ng eh ? as 
to hich of the three " as to get the medal for hor n 
l he JU lge fixed Colt ess for fi st cornet, and eupho 
1 um n,nd Bo ness for second cornet and horn 
This sl o vs bat a lOOr shape 'lam would make 
at JUdgmg but sti ll  I would have ha 1 the sat1s 
f 1ct10 of pleasmg somebody ll e tavounte p ece 
as RemP.mbrance but n,11 pieces ' ere attempted 
by at least one or other of tbe qi: artettes A better 
attP 1danco co ilcl have been put 1 p w th and was 
undoubtedly deser e l still I hope matters turned 
out all ight for the promote1s hlothe1 well s To \U 
Bai d 
I he r th Lt the b rd of the 1st Life Gua ds under 
the baton of Mr Fred Ha.mes plays at the Glasgow 
Motor Ca SJ ow from the 9th to the 17th March 
Mr F ed Ha nes w 1 be 1 lcased I feel sure to 
mal e the acqua ntance of e erv bandsman m the 
West an l fu1thcr ls qmtc w1llmg to play any 
1 iece tl at n ay oe desued by a brother bandsm<Ln 
Now the1 ye bandsmen of the West of Scotlan 1 
here s an opr ortun ty to hear your favo ir te 
playe l s 1t sho i l l  be pl ayed a n d  a t  the same 
t me a glor ons cl a ice of neet ng our leading 
m lltan bandn aste - a sold er and a man 
I reall y th uk on Assoc at on shoal 1 g ve Mr 
Hames an opportumty of J udg ng their contests 
He s tho o ghly qualified and also competent to 
Judge any contest while his name is synonymous 
nth fa 1 play Wllat better could be desired than 
a fair and squa e fi.,ht nndei a fair and squai e  
3udge ? G e h m a  trial You on t regret it 
I Jean1 that solo sts and a quartette from M l n  
" ood Bu.ncl >iere g1 ng the r assistance at a con 
cert i 1 o d stnct on Fnday last and thP. r a d 
vas a d deed 'lhe qt artette \\as composed of 
Mess s nuthber t l a '  son Provan and D a  vson 
and vrth sue! tl e r en de mg or lhe Soldier s 
Talc ancl Rememb ancc under the gmdmg 
hand of llandmaste J l\[cCubbre� was mdeed a 
t eat It fau y b10t ght down the house and the 
conductor was forced to bow his acknowledgment 
A d uct bv Messrs La Nson an I McCublJrey was 
really delrghtf 1 an l solos by the same two were 
m ich app1 ate l and most enth s1ast1cally Ie­
ee ed by 'l large aud ence W1Jl!am McCt bbrey 
by the wa) is a soi of Bandmaster McCubbrey and 
is mak g a a n e  for I mself as a so o st bcrng 
ery nn cl n deman l around ou1 district His 
co np n on I T awson is one of the best and the 
1 an make a dellgl ttul comb nat on rhey are 
s 1 c of a good rccept10n wherc>cr they go 
One U ng I m 1st say linally about the pla yers 
of the 2ncl I R E  Volunteern) Ban l 1s tl :i.t each 
an l all a e 11 ug tO help V<hen char t\ demnnds 
May t alw ys be so TAM 0 SHANTER II 
once 
he c l  
ROSS E N DA L E  VA L LE Y  
Ir well Spr gs seem t o  b e  a l ttle q i ete no" 
Why not try a, conceit in Cr 1wshawbooth as these 
music lo ng people !Ike to hear a good band 
B 1cup Change are hav ng Mr Owen once a month 
an l mtend co 1test 1g this season Good old 
Change Shoi Id 1 l e  to meet vou agam 
Stackstea ls and Boot hi old Bands are VP.ry q iet 
To the n I say wake up and let s hear you on the 
co 1test field aga n 
Haslrng !en Iemperance are pract1s ng b it I do 
not l no v the tent ons No dm bt we shall hear 
them to a l antage when the season commences 
He n shore Ne vhalley Mills and RawtensLall 
Miss or llands axe don g a little on the qmet Yon 
\ ant to buck up :i.nd practwe and show the older 
bands you1 mettle 
A cry d1sappo 1 t g feat ire about our Rossen 
dale bands s that they do not parade the streets 
often e o gh an 1 Jet the pubhc know that there 
a e st 11 bands I ho1 e all men bers of Rosseudale 
banus ho real! this :v 11 tal e the hmt and take 
steps to reme J:i; th s feeling of d spleasure I 
sho tl l er) n et like to see them more often on 
parade a 1 l th s s the most fervent wish of 
A ROSSENDALE LAD 
R H O N D DA N OTES 
'lonyrefa l ha e lost M r  Ile b e  t Scott wh o  has 
gone home to his native heath lhey are now on 
the look out for a first-r.lass man 
Dmas Band have ha l over 40 apphcat10ns for 
post of condnctor and have hr ught 1t lown to ::L 
abort list of four I hear that Welshmen are 
amongst them 
Lew s :Merthyr are gorng strong and ill have t(f 
be rec o rl nth Lh s season 
lony audy Hibern ans are go ng the pacP. They 
J ave a brass set of Besson s do n and have a 
J umor I and of about 26 Some of them I am told 
are very pr om stng players lhc senior band are 
also i i good cond tion 
Co y Workmen are go ng q netly They are Ht 
want of a fe playe s I see tncy are n class H 
fo1 next season and g1>en fair lllay I ha\ e nit 
do 1bt they '\ l l  make t l1 1 1gs hu n 
C Nmpai c are place l in class A I pity tl en 
They have no ea thly chance for the commg 
season Mr 'laylor has come back as condt ct01 
He s an n,ble teacher but a gooll teacher loes not 
make a band all at once Rome as not hu lt 11 
a day 1nd it w 11  ta! e 1111 l ay lo the best I art of 
the seaeon to knock tl e rough edges off 
By the time my notes appear the band fest val 
w ll  be o e Hope to te 1 :i; ot an abo 1t it m next 
iss ie By the ;vay �1 J;;ditor do you know what 
has become of fr end �1ountarneer ? Re has 
gone a.V<fully qmet lately CYMJilU 
W I GA N  D I STR I CT 
The election fever is no o er and I for one 
have settled down to the pleasant du y of recordmg 
tl e do ugs of the W1 1 t llstrict hands I am. 
extremely pleased that the coll cry dispute at Peru 
berton is settled and th s "' ll gr e the three Pem 
berton bands a cl a.nee of stlLLhng dowu to pract ce 
for tl e summer l 1ch is n gh at hand Uthough 
bcy hava bee const Uy 1la3 mg fo the PUll)QSe 
of ra1smg f nds fo the suffe ng ones it 1s not 1 kfl 
dr1ll!ng IOI contes s but I expect tb.ey ill  go m 
now for creat ng fl esh rec rds 
Crooke Ban l I m 001 y to l ea na >e lost the 
ge1 v ces of the es erne b �n lmn,stcr hlr Peter 
Fa rhurst " J  ethe t�mipor 1 ly or permanently 1 
am not n a. I os t o to stu,te IJut I n ere y ornst 
that from Nhatever cause 1t rr ay be th�t he has 
left them h s e ces 11 aga be cqms tioned 
and that the r J est ge vr 1 be ma ta nod It IS 
eas er to roil do n the h 1 1  Lh up ::Lnd now you 
have gone so far up st ck t getl e ho:1 s I want 
to sec yo i on the to1 a id not g1 m,,, t P so near the 
si:mmit 
Platt B dge I am so11y to sav I am mformed 
from a reliable source arc n low v. ater It rs a 
pity that guevances sho 11 l ar se aud cause dis 
r ipt on n the circl" of any b�ncl hat has made 
!or itself a name I ho1 " bo3 s that whatever 1s 
the reason you will settle m tttcrs amicably as 
the time 1s fast appro<tchrng when you w1ll be 
rcqm e l to marntam 3 Ot r prcst ge un the contest 
stage These matters shot ld I e considered 
seriously �s you kno v you can 10L aIToi d to throw 
anything a vay and t s neceosary n this centu "Y 
of compet1t on that every man sl Ol: Id stick ell to 
p act1ce other w se abste 1t on fro n contest n g  I S  
tl e only n,lteruati e Now boys let me see yo l i n  
your very best form t b  s season 
I oV<er Ince lem1 erance I believe l a  e a full 
b nnd an d I hear tl e sol tr  mbon st s agam 
� th them I hope rumour s cmreet as st eh a 
promis ng young man cannot so vcll be spared 
No v what about practice ? I hear they have only 
been scantily attended th s w uter If you are 
go ng to do anythmg abo e the ordmarv as yon 
s Nore last s mme1 vo r ill  have to be domg 
T:ime is on the wmg and e e long t e battle royal 
will J ave commence l A e yo r gomg to content 
o nselves ;v th go ng to about two contests � Look 
bauk on your first se;i,so 1 and at the enthus asm 
cl BJ Jayecl on the con est field owmg to your re 
marl able success 'lh1s rs surely not gomg to 
suffice you The e a1e mar y vrntories to be won 
and much spo l to be sha ed Are vo i gomg to 
partic pate m 1t If so 1 oll you alee es up as in 
dayo of yore I should like to see y9u make a bold 
l d for l n,me You ha e tho n aterial and I arn 
sure Mr Allsopp your esteemed ban ln aster will 
only b e  too pleased c; e him a fair chance and 
thmgs will 'ork out all right I am sure :-; ou can 
do it 1! :you try By the bye l au n re your services 
rendered 1n connection w tb tl e two l ocal b anchcs 
of the Sal\at10 1 Al my Your mus10 was highly 
apprec ate I and I fully belie' e w l J  give an impetus 
to the r f uds Charity beg ns at home and you 
have demonstrated t 
Ha gh Stand sh Subscription Hmd ey Publlc 
11 1  d H )dley Suhscr phon I hear nothmg about 
but I tr  st they are prepanng 101 the summer 
'lhc W igan Sal at on Ar ny Ball I see have a 
new set of nstruments and h a  l ote1lhen l\Talsh 
Esq the newly a1 pornted M P for tl e Ince Din 
s on to p1 ese t then I t1 1st the3 l persevere 
and go 111 for be g an 1 leal l:lal aliou Ar uy Band 
I heard then pla� ng for t l  e 8t Paul s P B  A 
demonstrat10n but there is g eat room for improve 
ment 
\\ ga1 01 1 Borough I b.ea ha e engaged the 
s01v10es of Mr "\Vill1am Bun80I of '1i gan so 1 
shall expect an impro,ement n tl Pm ere Jong 
\\ igan R fies St Cathar ne s a l St Patrick s I 
cannot gather any ne s about b it cx1 ect they 
are ptepar ug for U e summe1 
Springs Branch 'l1affic Ba cl l a e corgan sed 
and had their nstru.ments ove hauled and engaged 
the sen ices of Mr James Jackson of  Platt Bridge 
I hope you will stick well together and achieve 
eomethJUg creditable Yon o igl1t to so please 
st ck ell together n,s there is uoth ng got without 
tr� ing \ OLUNTEER 
S H E F F I E L D  D I STR I CT 
et \ 11 lUL\C 
h >.s gone by-
1 o a e 
1 J ar as 
sho Uy Look 
hat 
VERil E 
6 
BA N D  B I TS 
Th� NE\\ i\ORTH MIDDLESEX SILVER PRIZE 
�AND again sends .>4s for Jom nal and wa.nts all 
i 1  can get pet ret i n  A good go 1hoad lot this 
and in good hands 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
PAINS\\ ICT'- RRASS BAND 1s now up t-0 full 
sL1ength and is domg very well mdeed Mr West 
sends 26s to rcne"' Journa l anrl onlv a few days 
1go he took a full se of No 14 Enterpnze Band 
1Cooks 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
'!he SHAW BAND will be pleased to hear that 
lh Redmond 1 hen olcl b 1ndmaster is all right 
euL m Chma Re sends us a Ohrnesc post card and 
tells us that he is  go ng to sh p 1 Judge or two m 
time for N e v B11ghton 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
The 'TAMWORTH EXCELSIOR DAND 18 "c under 
stand quite a voung oi ganisat10n but con tame 
some old players Mr Seoretary Wooucock gets eet6 
et Sac ed J:looks and Enterprise Bank Books to get 
them ou u1Ll he can t Llo beLLet 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
KNIP'ION BRASS BA.:.'lD seems to have suffeied 
I ke mat y others from bad trade as they aie not 
so stro ig as formerly l\lr Hutchinson has them 
i 1 charge and lle rloes his best and so do lns men 
•ood lucL to ihe Jlttle bands and may they grow 
+ + 
+ + 
DO\VNHil TE:MPERAN CJ!] 13.A.J\T]) is on the small 
• de-only a dozen all tolrl rhey ha' c howc\er a 
;ood balance of pai ts a i a1 e thrng in small bands 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Fo1 PADIIIAM I 0 UN'I l<:J R BAND M1 Band 
master Duck vorth sends 28s as usual and wan A 
the Jam nal the " hole Journ tl and nothmg but 
the Journal by 1 cKt post 
+ 
+ + + 
The l\fARSHSTDE 'IJ I TO I AI BAND is gomg on 
all ngut M1 Secu�tar� " i  t ,., h t  sends 29s t-0 renew 
Jo r al and "ants t1 c is c as t stands on the 
1 st 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
0 u old fr iencl l\fr A E BARNE1' sen ls 23s fo1 
tbe Stokenchurrll Iem1 et Lllue R md as per always 
llus ba id lias not nuss<:d the Jou 1 nal fot 20 yea1 s 
+ 
+ + + 
Mt Ban lmasler SH f\RP of the Swadlrncote 
i'. th er P ize Band " tes rhe e s nothmg m the 
odd to come 1 ear the L J I hat i s  what we say 
a nd we a\ e t tcd t1 cm 111 and they tried us too 
I encl 1se the sa110 ale' 23s ancl sball be glad of a 
�ood sup11ly fo1 Mon day n gl t s meetmg 
+ + 
+ + 
:Mr 'I H LONG of Den Pnze Band wntes­
Once more it, ts my J)leasrng duly to send our 328 
far the good old Journal Please let us have new 
sets of Mar1tana and Pucle of \Vales in place 
•f dancf\ mus c \\e are i ather late this tnne but 
Kl all soon be rn full swrng agarn 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
U1 MADE� CLE G G  of the l\!hllgate Pr ze Band 
• ntes- Vi e have come to the concius10n that we 
have gone far enough w1Lh01; t the J ournal I 
<'lnclose the same olcl 29s Please send the Village 
Blacksmith in place of the t vo sacred marcihes 
We arc lool g fo1wa1d to a ra1e old t me next 
ioracLice 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Fo the SlAPBi'<Hll L } C BA.ND M:r Secretary 
'\e• to sends 29s for J onrual and also encloses us 
"' bala ce sheet an l Christn as cucula1 boLh 1 ery 
:-ood 
+ 
+ + + 
M1 C "' T .ANGLEY sends the t St al 30s f r the 
Pete1 borough Excels10r Pllze Band IV-ants 
Spolu JJ t tic 1la1 Jy f 1 week eud 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
l\fr Secret ary MOT DEN re e vs fo1 the Abmgdon 
Jlrass and Reed Band and tells  us that it is most 
1mporta1 t t hat the music s houl l L I e 111 tlllle for 
rehearsal o n  Mo 1rla) 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
Mr JOUN FRASER sen ls 30s for the Beswwk 
�nl script on Prize l3anc1 a cl "ants Great 
Hntam a 1d II l u I 1mcuto m -place of dance 
:M1liS C 
+ + + + 
For tl e REE IH B 13 M1 h.endall wutes- I beg 
to enclnse 32s for Journal aud extras We have 
1 al en a new lease oC life havrng irnrchased a new 
set of Jlesson s Class A nstrume its '' e ha' e a Jot 
•f lea1 1ers an l hope lo n al e a fine band of iL m 
com so of t me 
+ 
+ 
+ 
M1 JAMES SHU'! f l...E�� ORTH the secretary of 
t h e  South Salfoid Sil,cr Band wn1es- Bette l1te 
1 han ne'er I beg to enclose ou1 30s as per usual 
Rarne parts Sc cl at once as ' e a e now eager for 
some goo l sol cl practice 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
l\f1 Senet:;,1 y DUNN of t h e  Beaston Humber 
Puze Band ' 11 tcs- O<w ng to the stul e at the 
" 01 ks Mt St ee s ou1 bandmaster 1 as left u s  and 
]\[r J IIa1 tley of the Nottmgham City Police Band 
J S  no o m  te 1cl er He s clellgbtccl w1tb the 1906 
Joutnal IIe put n s  thro igh Sata1 ella &c ancl 
sa1 s tl ey ne fi e 1 ieces of l ass b:.tncl m 1sJc 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Fo t1 e P I \ llfO'U'IH WORK M E l'i  S BA�D 
lTer LI 1 Mr D \\ Jones sen ls t h e  usual v1s to 
i ene' a icl says- 11est, ishcs f1 o m  all the b :i.ncl 
to the g ocl olcl fi n tl n,t has e\ er le l the � a u  
+ 
+ + 
+ 
Om olcl fI end J\h T \\' TIIO:MAS the well l no vu 
J1nnu gl �m Lhst11ct teacl er wntes- I beg to 
rnclose .:its fo the \\ est Sn tl w cl Par 1 Band 
Please se i l 1 s B l ell u G i l 1 l Anna Boleua 
in place o f d 1uce 
+ + + 
.... 
+ + 
the 'I cl h ill 
c J cg et Lo sec s sm a I l er 
+ + 
Fo l e  \\ I SION POT:-< l \\ OR1 8 PRIZE RAI'iD 
l\{J T tclo se ds 30s to renew 1 l is band keeps 1 p 
' e ll 
+ 
+ 
n f' or 
so get i, 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
l' IA'.'I D s c gage l J 1 
e set of Sac1 eel B ol s 
+ 
l as a f ll co 1test n g 
+ 
+ 
lh Seer eta y H !U I I enews the subscr ipl10n for 
the 'I tdc Lster Brass Band,, anrl tells us that the 
Journal m 1st be at Iadcaster on l 11day n1gllt 
OI-
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr C A BROOKS 10nev; s for the I'- ddetn mster 
T B  at1 d  1 addit10n gets 26 of No 13 J>:nterprise 
Books lL is  i ieLty e lLlent th 1t this band means 
busrneso 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
ST ER'IH \ OLU:S rEER BA.ND is 20 st1ong , h eh is a big ]Jan d n Co 1 v lll  l\![ r Sec ctary Harns 
Jenc" s and a so v. ants a full set of No 4 Enterprise 
Books fo1 mar chi ,,, pu1 1 oses 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
Ou old f enu llfr J ITH T TARD senrls 35s to 
rcuc v for his Glastonbury Iow 1 Baud Il is baud ought to ino luce a s1 Leu lid effect for it s , ell 
balanced 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
'Ihe R T E l CHl:SGl 1' B R  i s  01 e o f those iate 
orgarns tl ons that c an i i 01 t a  good stt n� b a  1 d  
a s  Vi e l l  1s :i. h i s s  �f r Sec ctar, Bashfor0cl s u b  
sc111Jes for Uurn 111d an1 s l l  e J ournal a s  t 
itands e cepi Spo h r  ' h eh is too long 
+ + 
+ + 
For JIURRT G TIEB '\ RA!'\ D ]I.[ Da els a g a i  1 
renews A l>:;,1 cl of 16 an l ' et �  po1 ul n n I u r  tl  
Sussex 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
For the � �'IION!U T< OhJ S L J R 8 
Ath lone :M J D01 lg h e se <ls the a 1 
sc LJ t10n Band of ?O Does l oi " a  lt Spohr 
Satauclla Go< cl old ma ches m i lace 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
For the CA:S�OCK \ 0 1  U� HmR, Il \.>ID },J Ha a d  
a g  1 u e Je vs Ins subsc LI  l10 .H e fi ids the l f 
rn a c ies th<> I est lo be gol gi e tt m ' 11 tety eas� 
ft 1 1  a l e i  eflecl 1 e 
+ 
H \::'<D 
Mr W J JOHNS of Mo1euc1 Military Band 
Morencl Arizona writes- We wa 'It the Journal 
for 1906 We did not get m 1905 hence our anxiety 
to hmry up su1 ply of good stuff We have alwaY11 
found the L J good stuff a 1d well arranged 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
For th6> CH ORT TON BRASt-i BAND JI.fr Secreta1 y 
Eng-laud writes- w·e want the Journal of course 
(what sensible band does not ?) lmt we don t want 
Spohr he i s  too tough for om d1gest10n Please 
send Man tan� and '!he V\ ol! m place of it 
Good luck for another year and lots of it 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
J\1r Seer ctary -YOUNG rene s for the Cl elmsford 
Town Baud and says nothmg 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
'l'he ST PETER S BRA.SS AND REED BAND of 
Belfast agam 1 enews This is  a band of 32 mclud 
mg 6 clarwncts 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
For the SIT EBY TEMPERANCE BAi\D l\!Ir Colin 
\Vaid renews and wants four old n arches i n  p l ac e  
of Spolu Want another tenor horn Mr ·ward 
badly It wot Id help the l armony \Or) much 
.... + 
+ 
� 
Mr Secretary GII BF.RT wntes- I beg to enclose 
the usual figure for the Leighton Buzzard Excelsior 
Band for 1906 Journal \Ve are now ready for 
serious work and you can t get the music here too 
soon 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
Mr B 1nun aster GUNN renews for the Horley 
Prize Band and wants '!he P1lg11m (euphomum 
solo) auu Gospel Trumpet, rn pl 1ce of Spohr 
Ho says- "' e find no music so well selected edited 
and a1 1nged as the L J \I eh we wish all 
success 
+ 
+ .. 
+ 
For the COINGT F.TON" \ OLU:N"J EER BAi\ D J\fr 
Bandmaster Stubbs sends the usual 26s and wants 
Heavens arc 'I elhng and HalleluJah Chorus 
in place of Spohr He is cha1 med 1V1th th.i L J 
m n ches of the past fe" years E• eryone Al 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
The LAURE:N"CEKIRK BRASS B!'l.ND keep Joggrng 
along Do ie \ery well this "mter so faJ " e  hear 
1\fr Bandmaster Dishmgtou rene\\S 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
JI{ Secretary ]\[ARCH tells us that the Sil vei ton ll 1n d  is  m better form than C\ c ar d 18 strong He i cnews aga1n and sends many good wishes 
... 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Fot the ORI ET()J!'< BRASS BANE> Mr Possey rene vs ·why not get those t\\ O t1ombones gomg 
Mr P ?  
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
l\[r Secretar3 I ICKE N of Iotlenham Town Prize Band sends 36s to rene" with many good wishes Good luck to Iottenham To ¥Il 
.. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr Bandmaster JO!HNSON subscribes agam for E llesmern Fort Public Pr z e  Band and tells us that after the chsor gamsat10n caused \Jy the general elect10n lie the band are now eage1 to work and will play a good band tlus year 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr C S RUCKER l enews for the G C ancl M Dirnu of W11lesden 
� 
+ 
+ + 
For the GlLLINGHA.M 'l.OWN BAND our olrl friend Mr Bandmaster Harr s rene\TB and "ants Ge us of Columbia and the rannhauser Marc 1 in place of Spohr 
+
 
+
 
+
 
+
 
Fm the WEST BROMJ\VIOH BOROUGH BAND Mr J Vi B a i  ton sends 30s to renew Journal 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr Banuma.atc1 TURNER re o.ews for the Dunston Bu.us B :i.ud a. small Linoolnsh re band of 14 
+ 
+ 
+ .. 
M1 Secretary NAYLOR of Heptonstall Band 
Wl'ltes I enclose 28s for Journal We are L bit 
late but hope to pull up ere the spnng is here 
l'he Sample Sheet is great-all good through and 
1 hr ough n o  cake walks a.nd no gulee gulee Send 
it on as soon as possible a id k�ep � our eye on 
goo l old Heptm stall for 1906 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
For WINLA'ION OLD REED BAND M1 Heihermg 
ton sends 34s 6rl Th s b an d  has nme clar10nets 
and should be fairly effectne H e  wants the music 
ceitau1 fo next r11hoa1sal a& thev hnve hea,rd so 
much of the seloot10ns 
+ + + 
+ 
13RAOKLI! 1' TOW'N BAND keeps up to its full 
strength of 24 Mr Hergert sends the annual sub 
scr iptlon with many goo 1 wishes and wants two 
old favounte pie es in plaoo of Spohr 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
For the LEDBURY VOLUN'IEER BAl'ID M1 Secre 
tary Pitt rene vs A b�nd of 16 includmg three 
cla.uonet� and one p10colo 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr JOSEPH SMITH sends the usual 30s to renew 
fo Woodg Lte PILKe Band whrnh is m the able 
haucls of 01 r old friend Mr Thomas Henshaw 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
'!he YEO\iIL MILITARY BAi.."i\lD (F Company of 
2n l V B  P A S  L I )  is 24 st 1 ong mcludmg three 
cl oi,r10nets and one prncolo Mr 8ec eta T'J Bo are 
i l.!ue" s fu them 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
DOWLAIS \ OLUNI.Kl..;R llAJSD is 28 strong all 
b t  rss M Bai !master Engh d sends 318 to 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
Mir F W 'IOWENSON sends 25s f01 the Mrnkleton 
BI ass 13and an 1 says he will take tlrn Journal a s  
1 t  st" ic s A "ise man rhe vcar � 3 et young but 
s er l ban ls l ll.Ve al eady bought the pteces the3 
passeu by m J ou 1 n al rhey found othe h 1nds 
111 y ni;; Lhern wd pt a s u g  the1 l ancl then 1elt 
so y t hey d opped them 
+ + 
+ 
.. 
'I h e  WA LLIN<: 'ION A}'[!'l.'IEUR BA::\D is all  brass 
2� tron g "hwh is rr bi,, b l l  d 101 1 ural Suuey 
M Ho 1111e) r ene" s 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
"1f F.RJSE:-;I GOODVI I'.'l ser d3 the "L sual 'Zls fm 
hu l.; tge l 1 ass lland Goorl old Bt 1 l age "' h o 
n ' c  ill l•o- � goad tl u g 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
n e Kx J E n RAf':S BAND IS locHtC l 11 th� H gl 
bnds of Scot! lJld Lnu is  t gL J\\u1g and 1no�r 8S1ng 
ho ls M Sec1 tary C11mmmg 1 e ews and "' ant� 
t� e asy un s1u as he oan get 
+ 
+ 
+ 
.... 
lift M CULLEN sends us a p1ctu e of the Pendle 
ton Old Puxe Band "h eh is ernellently groupAd 
not stiff or formal as 1s so frequently the case 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
H s Grnce the DUKE OF WARRINGTOJS Cllogger 
to tlte l\lil\10n R R flat P W  &;c tells us t.b.aL the 
W an 1�ton llorough Band is in a sound financial 
}lOb t o aml m good fettle all �o mcl 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
M1 Secreta y DA. VIEB of Tyc10es SJher Pnzc 
B id ¥ te - Late thrn year l\h Sc b Editor but 
it cannot be helped \ :i.nous causes ha"\'"e led to it 
I enclose .its fm same I M ts 18 al Navs ::lend 
J ou r n a l  as i t  stands and send at once 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
M1 H HASKETT of Marnhull D B wr1tes­
Once more I e 1close 01 r subscr1pt10n for Journal 
No changes please The selcct10os are good prac­
tioe for wmter even if wo neTer play them out 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr T COWLING of IIanwell Town Prrne B and 
wntes- Would you k nd[y bring befoi e the notice 
of your reactors the followrng -A man bearmg the 
name of H Williams iesid og at Shepherd s n sh 
(at the time) JOmed us as L m ember m September 
last We let him h ave one of our cornets by 
Hawkes n.nd Son Super10r Class No 17383 He 
attended a few practices and two engagements m 
same monr,h Smee then ho has not been nea.r 1 s 
neither has he returned our mstrument Srould 
a,ny or your readers be 1ble to furmsh us v< 1th 
mforrnat10n which would lead t o  the re overy of 
the mstrument we should be most grateful 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mt 'I FRY renews for the Oorntown Town Band 
an d asks us to oxcuso lum for bouig so late No 
excuses required V{e take subscnpt10ns all the 
year round 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
For the EAST MARKHAJ\f B B Mr Stockdale 
rene"s and alse> wants a dozen No 13 Enterprise 
Band Books for special JObs 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Lien.tenant MAGUIRE of the Transvaal Cadet 
Oorps renews for his band and wants Maritana 
and Songs of the Sea in place of easy mus10 
H e  is Jn a great hurry and wants a full supply per 
next mail 
+ + + 
+ 
Mr G HARRIS of G11lrngham Town Band writes 
- Journal came to h and all 0 l{ Many thanks 
What a treat after the stuff we had last year "' e  
tried another Journal last year and ate now corn 
vletely cured So long as I am bandmaster this 
band shall play L J ar d nothmg else IL is nn1sic 
music mus10 all the time 
.. + + + 
Mr A WADE lato of Wyke Broxburn Gravesend 
and Blaenau Festm og writes from Ballarat ' ic 
tor a A iatral a- Enclosed please find 37s for 1906 
Journal Please let us have it as soon as you can 
I ought to ham wntten a month ago but I did not 
reallse that two months must lapse before I could 
get it Send Joan of Arc and Songs of England 
rn place of dance I am glad to tell you that Mrs 
Wade has had much bette1 health smce "e came 
he1 e I was J Uclgmg a contest at Gym1 e Queens 
land on Boxing Day The test-piece was Spohr 
Great Grauel Glorious Greatest publlsh d 
selection smce Tannhauscr and H a levy Con 
test a gieat success But hot l alk about Belle 
Vue-not in it  It was 110 rn the shade-goorl 
Chns �mas weather 130 m mv tent I find all the 
bandsmen and teachers ve y mce and sociable here 
and your musio is  JUBt as familiar here as at home 
only more so Kmd rega1 ds to all old friends and 
best wishes for a good year 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
Mr Bandmaster AYRES of the Norwood Citizens 
Band Wmmveg wntes- Journal to hand and 
we are all de!Ighted We now want ?:7 books of No 
13 Enterpnse Band Books I am 110\T glad I per 
suaded the baud to try the I J T'b.ey find It all I 
said and more I knew it was far the best when I 
was In the old country At present we are engaged 
every mght and I thmk the l!]nterpnse Books will 
fill  the bill If the 13th Set smts we shall want all 
the previous sets I am glad the old country is  still 
on top for brass banrl mns10 at any rate 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
The ADDLE STONE T B  B 18 now 20 strong Full 
brass band Bravo ' Mr Shanks renews and sendri 
many good wishee Thanks 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr Bandmaster BENNETT of Bolton V10toria 
Hall Band wr tes- Your two Bolton correspon 
dents do not see much of the Bolton bands do ngs 
We played a concert m Victoria Hall on Saturday 
to an audlence of nearl) 3 OOO Om prog1 a,mme 
rncluded J oan of Arc Wilham Tell and Glee 
G arland Wmgates were here last Saturdav the 
hall bewg crowded Besses came on Monday and 
played :fine but tl  ey were poorly patromsed not 
moie than 40:) being present 
+ 
+ .. + 
WATERLOO (CHRISTCHURCH) BAND gave a 
very successful conce1 t on Februan 19th in the 
Ohve H a l l  Mr J G Dobbmg conductrng The per 
formance of the overture Don Qmxote was vei y 
fine mdeed and Mr Marshall s solo Jenny Jones 
was a 'ery good item 
.... 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Mr Bandmaster JENKS renews once more for 
the "E ast Grmste Ld Imperml Band and wa lts some 
good old dance musrn rn place of Spohr 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
For the AI DtlOURNE R B  M1 Secretal'y Walre 
field wutes- rhe Enterprise Band Books h ave put 
new ltfe mto our band and we can get a whip 
rolllld of sixpence a man any time now for a new 
set I enclose 10s for No 4 Set whLCh looks Just 
the sot t we want 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
J\fr PARI'- of Partmgton Brass Band wntes­
Our band is gorng on all right We have rattled 
mto the matehes an I the dance mus c of Journal 
srnce it  came and :find it all Al 'l'l.le marches aio 
fine 
+ + + 
.... 
M1 8.A.NDERSON of Bnt seal! and V\ itbnell 
Pt tze Ba cl sends us a copy of theu annual 
balance sheet in wl ich e' ery item of e�--pense and 
mcome is  uoted m lela1l \Ve i egret to see such a 
small income from honorary suoscnbers Su1ely 
there are 1DO people 111 the d str et, who would sub 
sc1 be 2s 6d an iually if a I roper sta1 t was made 
aud anothe 100 '110 wo ild gn-e ls each annually 
It is tl e small sums of the n ans that make 
uountr) bands 
.... + 
+ 
+ 
Mi W FF.LT HAM s b8Cl bes o ice more for the 
\Voodm t ton Ba1 d ai d exp es•es lno g reat delight 
with J ast yea i s n usic 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
M GR! EN WOOi]) of Lhe Heb le l Bn lge Pr ze 
B 1 l waxeo eloquent the advan tage a l adrns 
comm ttee lo to a band when ett g up ba aa1 s 
tea fights ai cl tl e hl P 'Ihm Jad es committel\ 
are pr omotmg an At Home and w i l l  make it a 
great success Tl ey are so c1 y e thus1astic 
Otl1e b lncls l)lease co1 J 
+ + + + 
)J1 J \\ G U:'>:'> of Ho1ley Band vr tes­
J om 11 tl to ha ud u.rnl we are de! ,,, 1 te I "i th the 
marches partic ularly thcJ are a floe lot We 
hl e 0 J J dy :'< gnt e1-v nn eh In 1 et all tbe 
Jour 1 a l  J S  really o f  t h e  best Good l u cl to the 
Jou1n t1 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
QUA\ "E R  of \\ orkmgton wr tes- Bands m 
VI orkmgtou ha>e heen qmet all w ntcr bt t arn 
now wakmg up \\ orkmgton Artillery Band ha>e 
JUst had then rnstruments m erh mled :;,nu e ght 
old ones replaced by eight new ones f1om Besson s 
Mr J F1shct has them m chai ge The Rifies 
unde1 Bandmaster E astwood are dorng well,,_ and will do :i, bit of contestmg thLs summer o r  .L a m  
mistaken They have some instruments and some 
good men The Duke Stteet M B  B under Mr 
Jenkmsou i s  gomg on all right but want mme 
comb mcd pr icttce 
+ + + 
+ 
ADMIRBR OF VI IN GATES n:MPl RANCE wntes­
\\ ingates are 111 gr lnd fo1m for comrng contests 
l\!h He rbert Scott h a s  iomed them as solo eupho­
mum and Mr I\ \Veddall their trombone player 
earned off the cup a l  Wo l mgtcm Eisteddfod on 
N e "  Yea t  s D a y  r h e  concei t the band gave a t  
Bolto 1 on Feb 1 ua 1 y  3 r d  w a s  a clear p1oof o f  the 
band s po11n 11 ty T'he place ' as packed from 
fl.001 to ceilmg half an hour befor e time of sta1t 
mg All that the bancl desnes is iilcnty of contests 
ou Spohr a 1d let em all come '!hey aie the 
:finest all oun l band m Engla cl at the ])resent 
trn e an l qn te equal to Besses rn thcu best days 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
F.X BA� D,.,'.[A:{ of Ku! cald) w11tes- I enc ose 
yol ma � c l tmgs i P the p1 esenla tion of new 
111stt t ne ls to the 1'.ukcaldy 'lrades Bind In all 
the ie1io1 ts local and otherwise too htlle cred t i s  
gneu l o  t l  e sec1eta1 e s  John l\ICacleo l and lorn 
Gotl lowa) [he e JS uo mistake the Ku ! caldy 
lra Les B a n  l i s  "o l mg ha1d al d 1 cceivmg but 
reA.sot1al e c t cd1t  fot the san e Bvery JJla3 e1 is 
l 1ng 11 s tt nost 'layloi s solo "as well i eue1vecl 
1t -.,, as the first he eve1 hall t o 1 lay Co rm1e played 
well as ha e all the solo sts th s season It looks 
J l e  ol d tn1cs l ei  e au l I s h a l l  be d 1sappomted 1f 
t h e  T i  adeo clo 1 ot c a r  v all before them this 
+ 
L "\VRIGRT AND RouND's BRASS BAND N Ews MARUII 1 ,  ] 906 
(COPYRIGIIr -AT L RIG HIS RESERVED ) 
D O BC ROSS Q U A RT ETTE 
C O NT EST 
The contest promoted by the Dobcross Pn•e Band and held m the Mechamcs Hall Upper Mill on February 24th Ll1d not draw a largo entry only rune sets entering but che playing ••as fine m the extreme and the contest was a success 
JUDGE S RF.MARKS 
No 1 Party (Linthwaite No 2 Scotia ) -Andante moderato-Opcnmg good second cornet too loud 1ll pp 7th and 8th bars good after only a shade lourl solo cornet mrnses F in duo cadenza horn and euphomum goorl Mode1 ato-Solo cornet unsafe to open and a l l  four are too loud you make moo crescendos but no dimmuendos Ag1lato -roo qmck a tempo well playccl but still too loud A tempo-On the var at10n mce playmg but it 1s not a P A,g1tato-Ve1y good though you get 10ugh t" o bars before allegro Allegro-\' ery goo l a shade out of tune on pause note 
No 2 (G oodshaw Les Huguenots ) -Anclante-Euphomum blurs open ng otherwise good bars 10 and 11 unsteady Ben marnato-1 ery good p good but horn tone not of the best movement goes "ell to euphomum cadenza which "as well played Andantmo-Euphomum very good but accompam ments are too loud Re11eat at am very good but you don t drop down to p on the 5th bar first time good oor net cadenza fine on rcpcatrng cornet is a 
l ttle unsafe bar before second time bar Pm 
mosoo-\ ery goo I co1 net runs a l lltle rndist net Jn 
first bar good fimsh (Fourth prize ) 
No 3 (Crosfi.eld s Soap"orks J es Huguenots ) -A1 dante-Frne opemng p very nice cres and rllm Bth and 9th baro well done Hen marnato­Very good P very good horn mce tone cres 29th bar well done all goes "ell to cad en a which euphomum plays :fine Andantmo-Euphomum 
plays solo well and accompammcnts are mcely subdued Repeat stram excellent 5th and 6lh bars a treat fi. st time all right cornet cadenza well played repeat aga n excellent Prn mosso-Excel lent cornet m sses a note or two m 2nd ba1 the 
only thmg I fii d "rong w1 th your performance 
(First prize ) 
No 4 {Adamsoi Reed Band) -rhts band is  evidently young to qua1 tel,l,e coutesting Eupho mum u d hor both ha' e a good toue but both cornets l a' e a bad mtonaiion and tone not of the best Keep on with your practice and you will do 
better 
No 5 (I mthwaitc No 1 Les Huguenots ) -
Andante-Opens >e1y well you mal c no ores or 
Ll1m 8th and 9th barn Rm marcato-verv good 
P also very ll'ell played on to end of mov.iment 
cacle 1za very well played Andantmo Euphomum 
very mce all go mg well Repeat stt am-Still play 
mg well but don t get down to p on 5th bar first 
time all right cornet cadenza same repeat same 
Prn mosso-1 ery good firnsh to a good perfor mance 
but a little behmd No 3 (Second prize ) 
No 6 (Royal George Les Huguenots ) -Andante 
-Not so good at start p too loud a l ttle out of 
tune in bar 12 Ben marcato-Still a little un 
steady p only fa r cornets don t balance solo 
cornet o er does er es m bar 29 don t care for 
euphonium sem1qua ers afte1 bar 34 euphonium 
cadenza excellent Andantmo-Euphonn m plays 
well  and accompauimenLs are nwe you are play 
mg qmte the opposite to your first movement 
Repeat stram very well playeu first time good 
cornet cadenza >ery good iepeat very well played 
Pin mosso-A fine wmd 11) to fimsh If you had 
played the :first movement like the rest you \\Ould 
ha'e been all right (l hud pnze ) 
No 7 (Denshaw Scotia ) -Andante moderato-
Onenmg not so goocl ancl not m :first class tune 
solo cornet blurs at end of 8th bar only fair ou to 
duo cadenza cornets very fair hoi n and eupho 
nmm not so good Modorato-'Ioo loud for p and 
bar 13 to end out of tune Agitato-Fair horn 
D flat m 2nd bar bad also makes wrong note m 
6th bar you are all fallmg off somewhat A tempo 
-On val'rnt10n solo �01 net makes A natural rnstead 
of A fiat m lst and �th bars rest of movement fair 
Agitato-E 1phon um m:;,kcs G natural on the 
quave at t h e  end of lst bar you all need remmd 
ng that an accidental stands good fo1 the "hole 
bar Allegro-\ ery fan Just keep your eye on the 
l ttle mlStakes and you ' t l l  come out all nght 
with pract ce 
GK'T1.ERAL REMARKS 
The playmg to day w th the exception of Noa 
4 and 7 (\\bo \eie e ideutly r e v  t o  the wotk) was 
of a \ery high order Some ve1 y good euphomum 
and cornet play mg was hearrl aud there "as llttle 
to choose between the font prize sets 
C A.NDERSON Ad1udicator 
37 Fern St1 eet Oldham 
-----+---
(COPYRI O H  l' -AT T RIGHTS RF.SERVI< D )  
F L I NTSH I R E  BA N D  L EAG U E  
C O NT EST 
I he al ove League held then secou l .,o test o 1 
.I; ebruary 24tn Satan ella bemg t h e  test p ece 
Four bands -we1 e expetJte l but only tlu ee tu ne l 
u ;:i Mr J A G reenwood aclJ u d  ca ted 'I.he co itcs 
is held m t h e  D1 il l Hall  Connahs Qu � 
JUD(; B 8 Rl �1Al K� 
me Jts basses play too detache l fimsh f u ly well 
clono Allegro n 1 no t t10ppo-Vc1y fa r i1 Iayrng 
here and a goocl fin sh (56 po nLs ) 
March ConLcst 
No 1 (Rhos) -Fair 01Je g but uoL quite m tune 
BOJ)iano pJ tYS wrong notes piano i ot m tune In 
cornets and 1t s athcr llea y ft on the rough 
side and sem1qua' er runs not Its met iumng is 
faulty Ill places a h u d rna1 e h  th1s trio very fan 
play ng but o i the sttIT sLdc forte f l r repeat 
n eh better A. fa. , pe1 lormance (16 p mts ) 
No 2 (Buckley rown) -\ l.!ry fau ope 1mg triplet 
r u ns not distinct basses not together uL pi 1 no 
piano not rn tt ue tu l basses too hen' y for p ano 
play ng march is 1 at her too haru fc you trio 
t ntso l fa.ir cor iet a td eupllonrnm vet y  fair but 
soprano not a l\� iys clear for Le J ust fair repeat; 
a bout same An cas er march wo t i ll s u1t you 
beLter (12 pomLs ) 
No 3 (C-0 u al s Qi ay Band) -Rather loose open 
mg an l tempo ratfH'r slow tr tp et 1 uns muddled 
Prnno much t eLLcr J ere cornet good sop1 ano a lso 
accompan m ents fa11' fo te str un ' e1y fair bu1l 
t ne is fau!Ly tuo much better here cor rnt ancl 
0 1pho u 1 m goo ! sopi ano 'cry good fo1te good 
hei e  b� all  repeat a b g rn pro1 ement You cl1d 
1 OL ma.kt L goo l open ng b Lt 11np1 oved \ery much 
after Just before No 1 (17 points ) 
March Resul i -1 Connahs Quay ancl Dtstnct 
S her Pr zo Band 2 Rhos S h1"r Band 3 Rol al 
l' uc l Ley l own Puze Band 
Select on Result -1 Rhos (63 n arks) 2 Conruhs 
Qt ty (61 marks) 3 lluckley (56 mar ks! 
J A GREE:'nVOOD AdJ t Ll1c t l  
C E NTRAL LO N D O N  D I ST R I CT 
The famous Garde Repubhcame Banrl is in our 
m1 lst a ld rigl t loyally have our Guards bands 
men been entertammg them I hey a 1  e help ng � 
cement the e it,entc cord a l e  All bandsmen should 
make a po nt of hearing them as they are noted 
for the i r  bea itlful tone and "ell balanced ensemble 
They have a splend d clarmct player i n  Mons 
Paradis 1nd a good trombone player m Mons 
Bat thelcmy also a fj ic flu gel horn JJ!ayct Their 
concerts are m aid of the Queen s Fund for the 
Unemployed French chanttes in 1 .-0ndon oLnd the 
lh lda disaster fund 
It is  •ery kmd ot B lack Friar to pass such 
com1Jl1mentary rema1ks about his fello\\ scribes 
from I ondon Town but Jt must be owmg to his 
modosty tha he e' en gn es it  a thought to r elm 
quish his Lask in favom of u s  l hete 1s room for 
us all and mo e besides as he has often sa cl and 
besides w e  take ihe rndtvid al ba ids and he takes 
ba,nd news rn general 
I wonder whether hotter iead those first few 
hues under Febr nary s Ace dental Notes 
What a grand m. mber you gave us last month 
Mr Editor It was absolutely full of good thmgs 
rb.e article Hmts to Learners might be pnnted 
m the form of a leaflet It " ould be >ery useful 
and save bandmasters a lot of time 
Camden Umt,y Band are workmg h a rd and 
makmg good progress They not long ago had a 
new set of mst uments and ha1 e now engaged Mr 
Sheuff ts profess onal for twelve months 
Central Hac.1rney .M i lttary under Bandmaster 
G1ook have had a goo l ' u  tet s p1act1co and will 
give a good account of themselves this season 
Claremont Miss on B B fin l plenty of work to do 
Claremont Mission is getting qmte notorious 
Centi al London Mission B B at e go mg along 
steadily under Mr Drummond Glad to see the 
pasto1 recogrnses the ' o i  k done b y  his brass band 
Fmsbury Borough l\'ltlltary have been practising 
some good music and Mr 8 eetman and his m ea 
are loolnng forward to the season s work 
Finsbnry Borough Iempe1auce R B have had a 'ery J olly social Bandmaster Price and the other 
offi01als carrying through a very pleasant e\en1ng 
Hoxton Market B B are still improving They 
are out IJlay ng tt least three times each week 
Kmgslai d M1htat y ha1 e a good band '!hey have 
had very good pt act1ces on high class music so the 
rnterest has bee1 mamtoLmed a l l  the -wmter and l 
think Mr Moore will have one of the best amateur 
mihtar� b ands JJlaymg for the J C C  this se tson 
Kmg s Cross Miss10 1 n n held a concert o• 
SaVr Hlay Feb1 uary 17th at h eadqua1te1s m aui 
of then new mstt umeut fund 'Ihe mayor of Islmg 
ton (Alderman Mills) vas 11 the ch at r rhe hand 
is well balancerl at cl aie gettmg a n ce tone They 
ha'e formed a quartette pa1 ty I see Ft eel ·w1lliams 
JS then ronclucto l\11 Able st lJ has cha1 ge oa 
the ma1 eh an cl P S A 
I ovsrn n M1ss10 1 are i1rog1 ess g .-e v favourably 
Bandmaste l a1 x keeps up theu iutet est and the 
fom pracl ces t eel< 
L ' 1 1gsto1 M1l ta y -'11 s ba 1rl is 1 ath e1 un 
fo1 tu n ate I hey use l to l laJ on i:lunday mo n ugs 
in Wa,t c t low Pa k a n  1 a g1 eat c owd gal hered i11 
the fi ie \\eathet but u 1fo1tunate v the b and 
could be heanl pi  1y11 g J tho ohu rcll neat by while 
the people ve e at ' 01 slu1 and ' hen they band 
artn ed to iilay on Ch ustm ts E c t hey found the 
I C C  had b ad to cancel the lJerm ss10n to play 
o Su clay 1 o L g lio1 e to hear soon that Mt 
Boot J as seemed another J lace 
I omloL1 P1 i e -Seem l p i,e 111 1  cl i de four lh at 
Hampstead Qt a tette Co test 1s  ot s o  barl I he 
ba1 cl does 1ot seem to m ld lhe weathe1 for they 
�e e I 1 1"1nsb 11 y Pa I o 1 Su 1dav mo1111ng 
l! eb t y llth p act1su g qua tettes although 1t 
as vet and cold 
Mi n c pal M l tt a  y cler lift Oxe h am hope t •  
b e  e l l  i 1 fo t h o  C C  e 1g t gements as he will be 
'tt le to pt t 1 11 some e y good I ogran mes 
No tl a i J Lo L ln8L t tle M l  La v b e lu the L rn a l  
rl 1 Let  o 1 Feb u a  y 10t h a t  tl e Cit� of New J:ork 
lL " 1s 1 g1 eat success !hey l ad i i tl e tJhan onG 
of the go e o s of tl e i st1tute su1mo r tecl bv D 
�1 Ill  1e1 \I 1lmsley p c 1ial oC the rnst tut,e 
:Mr Alfmd c lerk to tho gO\crno s a id l' Ca\\ lcy 
R l\T A .-e y pleasant e euing " lS spe it a cl t he 
thanl s of the band a n d  us1torn a e l 1P to fifcss1 s 
1 hwaits md Rem1 gton (sec etai y) for c 1ri yrng Lt 
th 'Ough so sncccssft lly 
Peel I 1st tu le l3 B - I am ' e1 y glad to 1 epor t im 
JJ o e ue it n th s ba LI both t u u 1  ber s and play 
mg The play g of the o et tu re at then P S  A 
o Feb a y 18th a s  'er v rnce aud the� had an 
euco1e fo Jt I sho u l d  like t o  see you have an 
J flat cor rnt a n cl the l st c k  l o  M Beeson and we 
s hall I P c no o of you 'Ihc) we re engaged to play 
aL Quee s Hall on Feb1ua1 v ?tst on the occasiou 
of tl e Labom dcmonstJ at10n 1 ou \\ ere u ia\Jle t• 
t1cJ le tl e J udge s eat at Hampstead b u t  you 
played u cely yi le t h e  JU l,,,e s r otes 
The G rccta 1 S A  Banc! find plenty to do '!hey 
h a  e J st J alely he! l t h e  a ' u ll meetrng and 
BP 1t tbe 1 bal ance s beet to then suppot te s M1 
H B nl g (band 1 asle ) :Mt H Hile]  cocl (band 
se ge1nt 1ncl 1f P ,,,ott (sec 1 eta v a e thr ee good 
omce1s On tl e fro 1 t  of t h e  balance sheet they 
ha e t l e  nan cs of the r h o col lectors 
\Voodbndge Oh qiel B B -I see se, et al  of the l 
bandsmen h e been t L S  m g  thou h and t c t l  e 
n ak ng &e as the t pastor has J ust held a n  
u lnstt al a d competitL e e K l  L1 Lt10n O n e  of your 
lea hng co nets was ve y much o t of tune on 
Sunday e>en ng :E eb1ua1y 4th 
I not cecl the 31 d f ,o i don \ oluu tee1 s out with 
botl ba ds o t Sa tu relay .le eb1 ua � 3 cl and they 
ga\c a concei t afle \\ l d• at the heaclqu:t te1s 
to try to get some iecnuts for theu corps Both 
bands " em playmg well The Mil ta1v Band was 
playmg at the promenade concert at Alexaodta 
Pal 1ce on Satt td1y February 17th 
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WEST WA LES N OTES 
Yr Ed tor -The contest season s m s ght and 
all the 1 ve bands a e ready for the f1ay and 
•the s as usual have the r eyes closed to the b a  1 d  
v o  ld !hen hen LI o coolest day au ves they 
beg a to rul U e r  eyes and h do beh nd that 
i otten exc se tl at ll ey h o.d no time to rehearse 
the test-p ace l hen f tl cy happen to attend a con 
test some trn o d 11 g the season and fail to find 
11. place u the pr ze st they blame the J udge or 
the corn ttcc &c vhen eally the blame l es at 
the r o" n doors for sleep g a vay the time they 
eught to be ar ang ng tl e r bands 
Another th ng tl o bands seem ve y back vard n 
1s takmg tl o B B N I kno of a im ber of bands 
who from one end of ll e yea to tl e other do not 
know anytl mg about how tl e band wor d is go ng 
en for the s rnp e reason that they do not trouble 
to p oc re a band pa po I fully bel e\ o every 
eands nan ought to take u the Band News and 
read it ea eful y and stu ly the I fferent art cles 
t conta us If bands nen would only do so we 
ould have ess of tt e b ly ng and backb tmg rn 
aommo i on the contest fie d nowada.ys I thmk 
mvery bandmaster o ghL to adv se tl e men to read 
lll.ore and ha e a chat no :v and then on d fl'eront 
art c cs that have been published from month to 
month Last month s paper was splend d Novr for 
a 1 tile news 
1:st adgynla s Bard a e n want of a feV> 1 layers 
to fill U e ranl s They I ave JO ned the tem1 eraace 
party hcnoe the reason they have lost a fe ;v men 
O vmtawe S lver a e n for Belle V e th s yea 
Rga n Ho1 e they " ll do well 
Ystalyfera Ten pe ance l ave also entered for 
Bel e \ ue I ho e they v I be accepted They 
lta e p oved themselves champ ons of ·west Wales 
A It en 1 a e had another sta t No lads try 
to ork a 1 ttle better togeLl c You are no.t sup 
no t ng your bandmaster as you sho Id He s 
worl ng h:i.rd for you and he deserves your best 
lit pport 
'lreba 10s ha e l ad M1 T Ilannay back once 
aga n 'Il ey are n wa.nt of a fo v men to fill n 
the ranks I hope they w I get them soon 
Clydach Town bar d-dead 
Clydach N ckel Worl s Band are work ng very 
el l togcthex Tl ey h ave ha 1 a fe IV parades lately 
and played very well ndecd 
Mor iston 1st G V A  a e n tl e usual form that 
s t 1 top II e veteran G Hanney s as good a.a 
e er 
S "'ansca Tompe1 a nee Ban l are a hard wo1 k ag 
lot They go at t n U e gl t sp t 
Swansea Pol ce Band have had tl eir annua.I 
i nner Nb cl I assed off sat sf actor y 
S" ansea lramw ay Band have also l ad their 
annua wl eh was a g eat treat to then We 
ii all I ear them on the M mb es P er soon 
Wan 1a 1 1  vydd Baud s tl e corn ng band of " est 
Wales I hey have the r ght sp nt fo a go ahead 
•and Success to you lads 
Gorse non Rand ha e come up to the sc atch once 
agam Wb.y not tI:v a contest or t vo this season ? 
1t would put new fe mto yot 
T.nughor S J\"·er have got the r nst1 uments free 
•f debt at last a burde 1 wh eh kept them back a 
rreat dea I hope now to see you back n the fold 
•nee aq: t n 
I Jaasa nt I tend to 1 eep the re1 utat on up th s 
11eason aga n Tl ey a e st iv ng b a  u o be ready 
for the contest day 
Liane ly Vo untee s a e very qn et Why not re­
o n the Assoc at on and 1 ave a go aga n a.t a 
eontest or two 
Protheroe s S 1 e a e on tl e wa path a0a n Mr 
I'Ioctor has worke l ha d to get them nto form 
l'he quartette p ay g at B ynaman "as a treat 
Tou have plm ty of you g b ood :vh eh is the 
IOJ ak ng of a good ban l 
Tycroes S ver s m fino form a cl a e va t ng 
� x ously for a cl ance to t 7 the luck on the 
coutest stage rhey rntead to mal e son e bands 
s t up th s season 
land lo 'lo v and Lia d lo Volunteer Bands at e 
io ag well Why a th s b cl er g It won 1 be 
bette for both of you to work l a  mo wusly 
to eth 
l a dove y B nd -Inst me ta po nded 
Gwaun-ca<i g we i ha e lost Mr Exlev H s t me 
1 as ex red w th them Dur ng tl e t me l e was 
U e e he va� a cred t to them He s a J ard 
'lorl g mo.n He e s a cl ance for one of our 
young bands to have a good man J t they must 
ark 
llry a nan Tow l and B ynan an Volua ee Ba ds 
a e kee1 g tl c r heals abo e tl e " ate wonder 
f Y el Botl are str v ag l ard to 1 roe ire a 
new set o[ net u ne Ls h cl tl ey 1 eed bad y I 
hope tl e an h t n " ll be sat sfied soon Amma ford Han l a e go g st ong 
O laua u. Band d tto IHI IIA\' 1 
S H E F FI E L D  D I STR I CT N OTES 
Davison � The r ak attondmg same would be a l  ght 
if p roperly managed 
G r1meathorpe are keep ng th ngs hvely and were 
engaged for benefit at the A exandra Theatre 
Have the r annual qnartetto contest billed for 
Saturday Ma1ch 3rd and no doubt w 11 receive a 
good entry Mr Cooper of Hucknall Huthwaito is 
the Ju l�o on this occasion Quartetto party are not 
ipholdrng the r repntat10n th a season but should 
1 ke to hear of them takmg a trip to Hucknall 
quartctto and solo contest with the 1 neighbours 
the Dannemora party 
Dannemora are keepmg th ngs on tl e move also 
and have J USt had the a nual band d nner about 
seventy persons bemg present 'Ihe usual meet ng 
of old friends toasts so 1gs cornet solos duets and 
quartettes made the even ng a very enJoyable one 
'l'he Kelly Challenge Cup was also on v ew A 
port on of the band were engaged at the Lyce im 
'lheatre w th Carl Rosa Opera Comvany the 1 r n 
c ple cor els bern � engaged as trumpeters The r 
so o cor et Mr H Kelly was aga n a arded 1st 
i: r e at Gawber Solo Uontest 'l'h s player is 
show ng consistent form the result of ha d work 
and ery few w 11 deny him h s success The quar 
tette party vere n form agarn at Newhall as the 
first J r z e  was eas ly accounted for tl e 2nd cornet 
and horn also receivmg the meda s Many quah 
fied mus c a 1s pro o need the VIthl old ng of solo 
cornet and euphon um medals from these t" o 
solo sts to be a glar ng mJust ce but of course they 
must g n and bear t Quartette mtend compet ng 
at o"n choice solo and quartette contest at Huck 
nall on March 3rd The baud have secured the ser 
' ces of Mr C Groft as secretary and a better 
cho ce 1t ;vould be d fficult to make and W1th Mr 
H Kelly r eta n ng tl e pos t10n of ass stant !ecr� 
ta ry the band is rndeed fort nate 
TANNHAUSER 
TH E S O N G S  O F  WA LES 
w th Let u s  hope h e  w 1 1  have a long and succose 
fut tern n office Good luck to h m 
In your last ssue I see a letter from Mr Harr s 
the president of the West Wales Assoc at10n Thero 
s nobody who wou d be more pleased to see the 
two assoc at ons un ted than your humble I have 
"r tten before a great length on th s subJect I 
must confess I do not agree w th Mr Har;r s when 
he says the Westerners ha e not asl ed too much 
I cannot agree w th h m n plac ng the Western 
Assoc at on n the s a ne place as what he terms 
al eus In the first place the Western bands are 
;v th n the 1 m1ts of the Associat on and are really 
a sP t off the Assoc at ou If the Assoc1at on 
allowed them the same pr Vllege as bands who are 
not allowed to JO n the Assoc at on at al but aro 
allowed to compete at first-class contests under 
certa n regulat ons does t not seem I I c y that 
we sho 1ld soon have an Eastern Assoc at10n and 
lots of others as well becauso they would be 
allowed to partake of the plums of the Association 
ntbout pav ng a pen y to the fru terer ? I am 
anx10 s to see the reua on of the Assoc at ons but I 
real y co.unot corn nend Mr Harris s st ggest on 
Tl e e 1s a way o it of all the d1fficultv "h1ch I 
l a  c po nted out many t mes It 1 es in de­
ceutra sat on rhere could be branches n every 
d str et w tlr the 80 th Wales and Monmoulhsl e 
Assoc at on Eacl d str et could manage its own 
affa rs locally Ihey cou d call a meet ng at any 
t me v hen any important busmcss req_u red to be 
transacted so there ould be very l ttle expense 
One represcatat ve from each band could form the 
d str et comm tteo and three members f1om each 
d1str et could fo m the central govern ag body 
"ho could meet q arterly as at present and won d 
act as a court of appeal such as the Football 
.Assoc at on I ve t re to assert that th s won d 
l)rod e better 1esults tl an the p esent system 
and more bands would o n ll c Assoc at on as 
t1 e e a e sl 11 many 11'hO are ot n e nbers of e ther 
Assoc at on but m ght be brought n f there was 
a lod�e m close touch W1tb them 'I h e  Assoc at1on 
has done some grand vork of that there s no 
do bt but there s no reason why they should not 
extend the r mf!uence 
All the bands are b sy prepar ng for Pontypr1dd 
on the 24th There will be some fine playmg of 
that the e is no do bt Tom Morgan s task w l be 
a to gh one b t I o.m ser ous y afraid some of 
the bands are attempt ng too much It s c early 
a case of lea v ng room to grow It s not the b g 
p e e tl at wms a pnze but the good playmg An 
easy p eco well 1 layed w 11 stand as good a chance 
as any or at least it should do 
MOUNTAINEER 
WEST LO N DO N  D I STR I CT 
B E R KS, B U C KS, & O X O N  
from them this season They had a. fine muster for 
a route march w th the corps durrng the month 
[l.Ild I must congratulate Mr Welby on their very 
smart playmg for they d d sptend1dly 
l'harr e Brass Band have been g1 vmg the r ser 
v ces for a ve y good cause d rmg the month v z 
the evangelistic services held m the Wesleyan 
Chapel l he sacred select ons p ayed by tho band 
gave great sat sfact10n and they rece ved a very 
hearty vote of thanks for the r play ag 
Henley rown Band held their annual general 
mectmg dur ng the month at the Basketmakers 
Arms and the balance sheet was very sat sfactory 
Mr J A �awhns was re-elected pres dent M.r C 
:Ma dment oandmaster and Mr W M dme t secre 
tary and treasurer A. very good workmg corn 
m ttee was also chosen I am hopmg to hear more 
of th s band durmg the co=g summer 
Sonn ng Brass Band are corn ug and w ll  be 
often heard out m the Tillage durmg the season 
A concert was helu Ill the Pearson Hall during the 
m onth n a d of the band ! n s be arg e 
M nstrels comu g over and takmg the whole even 
mg but the attendance was not so good as t 
should have been the hall be ng on v a uout half 
ful Never m ad lads You mt st hope on and 
work w 11  toll and r all vnll strive together then 
s iccess w1 l be assn red 
Twyford Brass Hand have had another start and 
look l ke ma.k ag a good band th o t me 1 aha l ue 
watchrng you very c ose y dur ng the year my 
boys and hope to be able to report progress 
Ma denhead 'Iown Band headed the Volunteer 
parade durmg the month and livened th ngs up 
with their sp nted march play ng l'he drums and 
fifes were also present and played well I n ust not 
forget to mention the band s play ng outs de the 
Coast tut onal Club on declarat,10n n gilt the 
crowd bemg del ghted with the mus c a so the 
I esnlt 
Wok ugham Volunteer Ba d were the cl ief 
attiact on at the Saturday Popu ar Concert ast 
Saturday held m the Ch irch House and played a 
ve y attiact ve and p eas ng programme of mus c 
to a. Jo.rge aud ence who thoroughly enJoyed the 
band s p ay ng 
Lane End OTIJheus B B helped to 1 ven thrngs u p  
a bit at a Constitut onal meetmg held n the 
v llage Band do ng well 
Watl ngton S A Band played for the wedd ng 
process on an l feat val on the occas on ef tl e 
ma r age of Mr George Munday and Miss Bess e 
Hancock 
Watl ngton Town Band are hard at work on the 
new mus c and will be heard from durmg the 
season 
l r ng Brass Band held the r annua general 
meet ng du mg the month and report progress 
everythmg bemg satisfactory On Thursday 
February 1Sth tl cy played n honour of the b rth 
day of the Hon Walter Rothscl Id M P and ere 
"ell ece ved at the house the r play ng bemg 
much apprec ated 
Wendove1 Brass Band held a very successful 
concert n the scl oolroom on Tuesday last a very 
large attendance thorough y en1oyme: the classy 
programme rendered Mr W Underhtll conducted 
w th h s wel known ab ty and a so played a 
clarmet sol() splend d y Mr Legg tt s cornet solos 
were also bea t full:v p ayed The p eces by the 
band were also mccly rendered and greatly 
enJoyed The proceeds were in a d of the band 
fund 
B sbonstone Brass Band held the r annual meet­
mg an I elect on of officers du ng the month and 
eve yth ng pro ed satisfactory Mr Keen who has 
serve l the band s o  well ;vas r(}-e ected bandmaster 
l\'fr Thomas Thor 1P. treasurer and l\fr T Saunders 
secreta y Mr Jowett pies ded May the corn ng 
sea.so i J}rovc to be the best they have ever had is 
tl e w1sh of PIERSPLOUGHMAl'< 
D E R BY D I STR I CT 
The V1Slt of the wo1ld reno ;vned Resses b and 
has cansed cons derab o exc tement he e 'l hey 
gave t o performances n the Dr Hal Derby 
on the afternoon and evemng of the 24th nst a id 
v ere well rece ved The eve l ng concert w s very 
v ell attended by a most e thus ast c aud e ce 
cv ry ba id m the town au l d str et be1 g more 
or less represent€ l Encores were very frequent 
the programmes well selected an l p l ayed in fine 
style lhe Berl oz Faust a nd Beethoven 
select ons we1 e finely p ayed and brought do :vn tl e 
l ovse As an obJect, lesson noth ng could have 
b en as good to the D rby apatl et c bandsmen 
I here s certa nly not a t the of the en th s asm 
trere v.ao 20 years ago 
The De by Sa.x Tuba Band are promotmg a con 
test on the 24th prox nd 1 should be glad to ha.'e 
to re or l o1. good entry I understand the L J 
q a1 tettes are selected. so th s m 1tself should 
e a e a good entry fo wl ere s tl e ba.i d that 
h as 1 ot played L T quo.1 tettes , 
The Mo ra Co l ery Band had a most successful 
ccucert '!1 e band p aye l select ons from th L J 
d Mr J Astle the r bandmaster is to b e  con 
g tulated ou the result 
No ne s of Church Greeley S lvcr 
\Voodv11le U1 ted at work and mean bus u ss 
S" di ncote no 1 ew s 
Both Mclbo rne Town and Ba,pt st pract s ng 
s t e "  Y a d v1ll be well to the fore at the proper 
t ne 
A vaston and Bo !ton no do ng much Just now 
Derby U1 ted n the same box 
Derl Y E:xce s or a e ha.rd t pr et ce an l mtei d 
co pet ng th s season 
Boys B g-1de Ban! do n g  i celJ a id st ck i g to 
I ract1ce Kedleston St eet Schoo also 
Belper D<inby and R 1 leJ 'qu et 
Ill eston \. olunteers Town and A n  ula ce no 
I C" 3 
Reano ar d Tibshelf no news 
R dd ngs Dlodd ug alo1 g stead ly 
No contest at Bo 10 vash this ye 1 I hea 
Leu. Mills as usual at work Their qua "telte 
puty have aga.m been s- ccessful th s month 
\.Ve want mo e qt a.rtette work I not� the 
n m ber of entr es foi \.V gston Contest i s  24 sets 
and 33 sets n for Le coater I hope the local bands 
� 111 gno the Sarx Tuba boys a l ft a.nd sen l at 
least a set e eh 
B nds note A band contest at the Royal Ae-r1 
cult ral Show Derby is be ng p omoted 'I'est 
I ece Round s 8atanella No" my lads pre1 are 
� o 1 seh·es and get o t of tl s slough of des1 on l 
C RACCHU>:j 
H A L I FAX D I STR I CT 
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Bponoer s want a. man or two otherwise standmg 
very well 
Backworth are 1n excellent trim and mtend to 
capture all cups th s season 
Heworth aro st 11  short-hande 1 but I hope they 
" ll soon l ave the r vacanc es fl led up and be 
a.b o to hold tl e r own once more 
Fellmg w 1 be the surprure packet of 1'Xl6 They 
are ha VJ g full rehearsals and good ones at that 
Howden are about done Como pull yourselves 
together and you w 11 soon have the pull of your 
ne ghbours 
Percy Mam are another band to reckon W1th 
They are havmg as many as four and five prac 
t ces per -..eek I not ce a marked mprovement 
a nee Mr Boutland took you over 
Ilobburn Town are also sho t handed agam Thev 
have had numerous appl cat ons for vacant pos1 
t1ons I hear a rumour of George Hawkms leaVUlg 
Hebburn Coll ery are up one week and down 
another They want some eight or n ne men to 
make a complete co don It seems strange that 
both the Heh burn bands ar e short of players when 
at one t me there were four bands at Hebburn and 
a fow players not connc ted v. th any band 
Pa me s Works Band are st1ckmg m and intend 
to uphold their good name m the first sect Oli 
contests 
South Sh1e ds bands - Ganbald Harmomc 
Borough and Temperance-are prepar ng for th0 
park season The 'l.emJ)erance had a parade a� 
Ja row on the 17th l forgot to ment on last m onth 
the death of the r respected bandmaster M r  
Joseph Barrow who d ed very suddenly wh1lr.. 
writ ng music 
i;vould t not be a 11 se plan if band secretar es 
or comm ttees "ou d study how to keep the r mem 
bcrs ? I regret see ng so many l'ynes do banda 
a.dve t s1ng for p ayers when there are so many 
In the part cular town wh eh s so badly n need 
of players Bandsmen need someth ng more than 
be ng dr lied n ght after n ght w th the same p ec11 
No v s the t me for the bands of the N & D As so 
c at on to get the r members ieg stered and do not 
let us havo the rule of the Assoc at10n broken so 
often as has been the case befo e If there is one 
th ng I detest t 1s to see rules maue for th& 
gmdance of fa r J;>lay broken bX the persons whu. form the rules D01IED CROrCHET 
H E B D E N  B R I DG E  D I STR I CT 
Sir -Your articles n l ast iss 1e of B B N an 
r ally excellent mdccd Vlz l'I e F oily of Indie 
er mmate Crod t Sunday Concerts A False 
Pos t on Tono and I'une Why Somo Good 
Teachers Fa1 Compau ons n Harmony 
H nts to Learners &c If the above articles 
ere read and were thought out th ngs would stand 
h gher in the brass band world Thero never was 
such a chance for brass bands as there is at tha 
present day I have seen things ery different m 
my t me when bands had to fall back on the r own 
resources for inst uments music &c But now I 
m st beg n my report 
Hebden Br dge Prize Band gave a good concert 
on Satu rday even ng January 27tb to the inmates 
of the Begga ngton Workhouse A few friends 
went a ong w th the band and ass sted them in 
the concert The programme fo1 tl e band ncl ded 
selections from the good old LI erpool Journal 
operung piece o erturo Doi Qu xote and tha 
fine selection Spohr s Works The vocal sts 
were M ss Brotherton M r  Wb1twam and Mr 
Woo lhead The bandsmen d str buted tobacco 
oranges and sweets to tl e inmates mak ng them 
happ:i; with a comfortable smoke M1 l'homas 
Sut ffe (guard an) offic ated as cha rman Master 
A a J G l ;vas the accompan st The master M 
J C Lord moved a vote of tha ks to the band and 
artJsts for the grand even ng s entertamment 
Nazebottom Iemperance Ba.nd have had a sal0 
of work an l conversaz10ne in the E astwood Council 
School v th tbe ob ect of ra s ag £50 of whrnh £;)5 
was requ red to clear off the debt on the new 
un fo ms l'lus grand affa r was opened by Mr 
John E Craven Councillor James Hodgson pre 
s ded 'lhe receipts amounted to al out £54 an l 
exr,enses w 11 be about £10 so there s a good 
marg n lelt and there s about £6 :vorth of goods 
for a sale at some future date I cons der this goo I 
mdeed 
On Wednesday eve ag Februa y: 7th the R1sl 
orth an l Ryburn \ al l ey B ass Ba d l ad the 
annual meet ng at C theroe Good attendance of 
n embers presided o-.;er by the secretar, Mr F 
Moore vhen a satisfactory ba anc�sheet was 1 1e 
se ted and officers for the year ere cl osen &c I 
he;;,1 the� are go ng n for two new E flat basses 
By the way I l ear that the Norland B ass Band 
a e n g and form at present 
Ou Sunday even ng Febr a.1y lit!  an euJoyab o 
sac ed concert was g 'e n the Co ope at1vo Rall 
by tl e Hebde 1 Br dge P ze Band I here was a 
good array of 'iOcal sts a d select 01 s "ere g ve• 
I y the band Mr A a J 0 ll was the p a nst the 
ban l be ng con lucted by Mr W Hear 'II 9 
ad n1ss on to tbe c o  ce 't was a " lvee co lec.t on in 
a d of the band t nd and tl e1 e vas a fa r 
1ttenda ce 
The comm ttee of tl e IIepton stall B ass Band au 
to be cong atulat.,d on tl e1r st ccessful efforts to 
secu e a good select on of mstruments 'Ihroug.lt 
their genero s pat1ons and fr ends the, have re 
ce ved a number of e :v instruments I hear the r 
PI es dent Mr Sutcl ffe of the Leo I as defrayed the 
cost of elcct1 o plat ng certa n other nstruments 
so tl at now the good old Heptonstall Band a e 
fa 1 ly ViCJl to tl c f 01 t w tl excel ent nstruments 
a d t 1s to be ho1 ed there s a, goo l time n sto10 
for the .,,ood old band I 1 ea the you g bandsma 
Master Albert Peckles has been the ec p ent of a 
ha dso ne P esent from a well l uo 1 suppo ter of 
tl s band Tlus is very �ood 
On Feb ua1 y 16th the VI alsden rempe ance Bras .. 
Ra 1d comm ttee w th the 1 w ves an l sweethearts 
had their annual gather ng 
I 1 ear the Hebden Br dge Ban 1 a1e gett ng good 
practice and are m fa rly good form and a bout 
the sume men as last season 
Had no news from Black D ke M lls Band but n• 
doubt they Vi ill be do ng good work son ewhere Ou Sate 1 day afternoo 1 February 17th the 
Heptonstall Brass Baud had the tea a id soc al 
m the ban lroom The baud pa1 aded the good ol l 
town dt ng the afternoon ar d afterwards 1>at 
do �n t o  a good meat tea The e were about eighty 
pre-sent at tea uclud g bandsmet comm ttee 
and a, few fr ends After ;vards a nice concert was 
held under the chauma 1sh p o f  M W E Gree 
wood of Slack Co me l or \\ H Helllwell cha 
man of the corn n ttee of n anagement ga e a 1 
address on be! a f of the band an l expressed the r 
tha Jks to tl e r gene o s lJ es lent M J Sut 
cl  ffe fo help ng tho band so nob y 'l'he b an l 
rende1ed select ons at mter als The p roceeds a1 e 
to be levoted to the sale of wo k f , 1d On Satt i day afternoon February 17th the Naze 
bottom Temperance Band held the r a nual soc al 
gathe ng About s xty 1 e sous partook of a i 
e celleut meat tea u the Sobr ety Hall Todmo 
!en I'he secretary M Mark M tcl ell read the 
i eport but I m sl I ot go uto detail Tl e cl a na.n M Rsau Green ood (band t easu1e 
a ldressed the meet ng a nd spoke ve t y well ndePd 
Afterwards the °' cu ng was spent 1n smg ng an l 
da c ng a ve Y lengthy JJrOgran me lastmg t1  l 11  
o clocl and com1Jr smg twe ty tour dances Mr 
J H Bai nes "as at the piano and M1 E Ha gl 
played the P ccolo while tl e M C  s ;vere )'leas t s  
" S tcl ffe and A Gree iwoo l 
No news f :orn Lee 1'Iot ut <hende i Copley 
Fr endly Sowerby Br dge loclmo den Old 0 Co uholme All the same I l ope they are all r "'l t 
a l gett g I ea ly fo the season s contests ; i eno agem ts ORPHEUS 
C O V E NTRY A N D D I STR I C T 
8 
(CDPrRIGHT -.AJ;J RIG HTS RESERVED ) 
S O UTH E R N  L E AG U E  C O NT EST 
on Febru r:; ll}tl 
I really ea not co elude tt out thank ng Mr 
Offord a.nd his co nuuttee fo1 tl e r k udness !so 
t he bandsmen p esent fo the manner n -.-J 1ch 
they received m y  dee s on .A.s we all know tl e e 
s always someone d1sappo nted n these contests 
J lie contest vas cl r ed out n an ad n ble 
r anner nd g es g eat c e l t to the Ulatlage s of 
the Assoc at on 
I R PRESION 
Condt cto d AdJud c to 
Ketter 1 g 
(COPYRIGHI ALL RIG HIS :RESERVED ) 
W I G STO N U N I TE D  Q U A RT ETT E 
C O NTEST, 
SA IURDA1' FF.BRU.A.RJ: 10th 
socon l cornet weak here Ag tato-Much out of 
tuuo on second and thir l valve notes not nearly 
ono igh s made o t of th s movem ent crescendos 
as a r c are well played but tl e hms arc gnored 
altogether ID p aces A tempo-\ft eh too oud and 
not ha died lei cately e o gh a sn oother au I 
flo-,, ng style shou d be a lop erl .A.git::1to to e d 
oarsely g ven Party shoul l study refinement 
G ood n ale a here (Mar s 40 
No 18 G reat Glen Remembrance ) -N ce 
open ng t me o t n th r l bar first t me thro gh 
a l  r gilt n repeat crescendo and d m goo l forte 
passage bad ntonat on ery a parent the trom 
bone and h s mate do not make a s ccess of the 
1 tt e luos bass u cely rn t uc Agitate-loo 
forced a nd uut ef 1 for good effect sf s good 
last ba vc y neveu ID tone (ff ) Andante-Very 
sl igg sh a l u l te est ng st l the bass mal cs a 
goo l show octaves not ba anced or t 11 eful A legro 
-Better much better here b t last bar bad y o it 
of tu 1e ( n the le 1 o  Allegro-O>erdone but on 
the -.-ho e trombones I ave lone vell  a feYi l s  
ciepauc es ue 1 oticcd by way of s 1ppecl notes an d 
a fe om ss ons but party make a ve y cred tab e 
fin sl Marks 45 ) 
No 19 Northampton Imperial Scotia. ) -A m Id 
operung u good tune express on marl s well 
not cecl ff s h a  d y prec se both times i cadenzas 
cornets goo l but horn and e 1phon um though 
play g cl s P badly Moderato-Good playrng 
a. fe ' blemishes spo ng a reall y  good effort t ne 
good Ag tu.to Unc can u places aga n and umng 
falls off A tempo-BJ o ld be 01 e eel n uch qu eter 
a.nd first cornet s I p fa s party fall off much here 
Agitato-Balance and tune poor here aud much 
hurr ed Allegro to end s forced n tone thereby 
becom ug m eh out of tune and al s hu r cd a I 
w 1 1  to e d I ast hord o it of tune and I I  
ba a.need Set have fa Jen off <ery n uch ndeetl 
s1Dce the open ug m o  ements a p ty :Marl s 58 
I\ o 20 Jiuggle cote and El is to n Scot a -A 
b g open ug ove blown and rough should r stra n 
more p anos a l too o d in cadenz:i.s cornets only 
fa hor l and euphom m good Modei ato-8t 11 
too l outl by far and first cornet s ps ba auce good 
ho ever 1\.g tato-Exact y I.he sanrn we ght of tone 
1s g ven l ere no d st et on m 1de bet Neen m f s 
a l i ianos th d last bar forced much out uf tu e 
A tem1 o-SJ ould be treated "ith more del cacy 
much too loud though a good to 1e is d sp ayed by 
party .Ag tato-Good much better l e  e st 11 the 
p a.uos are g en too loud and uu etined A leg o 
to end good goo l fin sh A rea ly c ever set 
spo led by nJud c o  s p ay ng Ma1ks 56 ) 
No 21 (G oodsl a v Scotia Good attack nice 
l st n t on between ff s and I s t e good 
seventh bar a l ttle loud pause note for co nets o t 
of tune cader za spo led by uncerta ntv and slips 
on corneto euphomum and teno excellent good 
sty e and fine tur e Moacrato N ances much over 
done at times st 11 a we l played movement tone 
good Agitato-Rather d SJomte l pi ras ug is gi en 
me now and then but for th s party are o thy o! 
the h ghest pra se for the 1 render ng of tl s move 
ment tune good ndeed last two ba s not together 
1\.g tato-Good fine euphon um second cornet and 
horn a so very Jud c ons u th s mo ement Allegro 
to end Wel plaJ ed w th efi eel tone goo l fin sh 
good solo cornet n th s party Marks 74 Second 
priz e ) 
No 22 Ba., 01th No 
tune m h out in second bar 
good l bar 7 but fi st 
lo d on entrance ho u fa r ff s ha d y togethe 
cadenza by cornets d SJO nted 
horn and euphou um mnlll bette Mode ato­
Opens 1 cely but first cornet fails n p aces grace 
note n bar 7 played wrongly tumu., sl gl tly o t 
a so Ag tato-Receive n l fferent t reat nent not 
enough made out of t A tempo Cornets better 
here yet the first one fa l s  occas10nal ::s sounds 
done up Ag tato-Euphon um plays ery well a so 
the second cornet au l h orn m accompany ng but 
the first cornet s used up ev dent y o t of form 
this even ng I am t uly sorry for h m Alleg o 
t end J Ust nodcrate Marks 51 
No 23 {Ketter ag To n No 1 Remembrance ) 
Very mce open g crescendo and d m n ce y 
done repeat d1t.to except f t1 fie overdone duo 
ve y well playe l u ce and qu et trombone a 1d 
bass very JU l c10us Agitato-Vc y loud but well 
n tune and 'ery good tone d1sp a::s e l sf s good 
n leed sty e excel e it except perhaps the slogg ng 
of the last two bars Andante Nice musical open 
Ing accom armueuts good Allegm-Wc 1 played 
barr ng a l ttle roughness wh cl crept m Leuto­
Uood l 1dee l .A. tempo-rromboue sl ps tnd n corn 
pamment" n.re loose occas onal y yet the play ng 
ge era ly s good very good tune ar d tone Allegro 
A g od rendor ng to end lather bo sterous n the 
fortes a id accents mdoublc l y ove done yet the 
tone " as fine rndeed Splenrl d bass 1 layer m th s 
set Mat ks 72 lb rd p ze 
No 24 < G reat Glen Rene nbrance -C ood 
open ng tr tie loud crescendo good d n bad 
tune o t n last three ba s re1 eat abo t same 
cor iet d o first co net rather too strong for goo l 
balance second cmn t about tl e ght we ght 
e uphonium � nd teno r goo I A� tato-Har I ) 
p1ec sc o ba a ced sf s not attael ed to.,ether 
repeat sees n, I ttle uutur efulness creep in au l the 
first cor iet is alu ost t-00 o d for good ba a ce 
A !a nte-Attack and prec s on beco ne e1y loose 
and second cornet misses out a note or t vo on the 
way Allegro-Not p ec se or tt neful Leuto­
Much o 1t A tempo-F rst cor iet better now yet 
is I ardly legato ei ough for this solo accompan 
ments get scattered as the) proceed closmg bars 
seo euphon um defic eut and tunmg aga n fan ty 
Allegro-Bette t m e  here ID the rst e ght barn 
but u 1for 1Dately falls off aga n l::tter Lento and 
fimshmg bars ent ely sr o lt by tl e bad tune Sec 
to tl e t n n g  gents before yo compete agam 
(Marks 4D ) 
No ?5 (Le cest€r Excels 01 No 4 
brance ) -Much too lo d to open 
know cresce do <1.nd dun fa 1 ly well 
tum g out aga u repeat not so good d 10 b> 
cornets not mcely balanced (sounds ke soprn, o 
p ay ng fi st cornet pa t) and p ee1s10n autmg 
sf s not attacke I together b t better on repeat 
another goo l bfLss first co net rather rash player 
last two bars ove1b own Andante Duettists good 
J t u lfortuuate J fal ls off aga1 l later Lento ai d 
Al egr<;r-W1l L an l o gh I ento-Very n ce ar d 
we! n tune A t<m I o St 11 plfLving rather rashly 
s the lead ng co net anu the bass n akes a bad 
blunde h ere clos ng ba s better Al egro Well 
opened but e e long many w oug notes meep m all 
tl ro gh the w 1 1  a 1d rash stvle adopted Leuto­
Bette but last fou bars are bo ste o islv g ven 
last note 11 t ue ai l Ne 1 ha a ced (Marks 48 ) 
G H MERCER AdJud cato 
COPY RIG H I ALT RIGH'I S lU SER'i ED ) 
A S H T O N  U N D E R - L Y N E 
Q UA RTETTE C O N T EST 
F .E J3 RU:ARI 3r l 
A I l cater 
Hu sl .A.sl ton l de J 3'Ue 
fWRmHT AND .RO UND S BRASS BAND N EWS ;\l.A.RCII 1 ,  1 906 
(COPYRIGHT AT I RIGH'IS RESER\ ED ) 
TA M W O R T H  Q U A RT ETTE 
CO NTEST 
(COP�RTG IIJ .A.T T RIGHIS Rl Sl R\ ED ) 
N E W H A L L S T  J O H N S 
Q U A RTETTE C O N T E ST 
(OOPYRIGHT -.A.I L R I GHTS RESERVED ) 
STA NTO N H I L L Q U A RT ETTE 
C O N T E ST, 
s.A.rURDAY FEBRUARY 171.h 
H EAVY WO O LL E N  D I STR I CT 
C LY D ES D A L E  N OTES 
attended lhe 
l c Colt I! Cf!S 
e1 y  l l ely and 
Q 1te 
so mt st cl ose 
cn:m DA D 
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M U S I C  I N  L O N DON. 
J t is not possi ble fo1· humanity c ·orrcc t ly to forecast. 
.-. ,·ont>. If it  w0rc , the ga1u<> of spccnla.tion wo11 1Ll 
l>-0 lip. Hacl it hN'n pos,ibk for promoter' of early 
<pring m usical functio u �  to fon .. 0cc t hat t lw coun t ry 
would ])(' i n  tlw lliro,"s  of a g<' 11Pra.I elect ion, and 
i b c  Court and h igh soci ety plu nged i u fo m o u r n i l l g, 
T think it more t han po;siLl" that some of t he 
tixturp;; would noc l rnYC' beC'n macl0.  : ;s  regard.; 
rn uo;ical performances i n  Lou d o u ,  wli ieh lrnv0 <.o m e  
with in the pa!'t few W<'cks.  I do ubt Ycry m uch 
w hether any of t hem i1 a\·c produced profit, and l 
am c0rt a i 1 1  t h at. sonH' haY<' produced lo&., lo the 
1,rorn0tl'r, . Happ i ly thC' pol i f  ica] tornado bas bcC'n 
l >ut  <' sliort one : y1'l, short though it has been , il 
l1ao don!' C' no ugh damage. \Yl w n  poJ ;tic .' arc i n ,  
C 'o nccrts ar0 out.  '.rha.l i �  a cr·rtaint.'·, and a.rgni ng 
aga i not llu• fart is 0 1 1 ly a wa<stc of t i me. The wo rst 
parL of i t  a l l  i, t hat tlwre can ur no postponements, 
for, wi l h ouly one nYai l ablc place. rn 10 �1wak, for 
tlw hold i ng of h i gh-cla;;s rnn,ic:i.l foncc ion.s, dales 
<Irc filler] u p. a u<l could be fi l led up aga i n  a.ncl 
\Y0 a.re also t-0 l iaYc the debut of yet a nother young 
l ad1' violiniot-a.11  E ngl ish o ne t h i s  t i me-no t  a. 
pror! ; g·y , b u t  a ca.rcful ly-prepared >rncl w-ell-trainccl 
a r t i ,tc, free from the for0i ng-house methods. A 
pu pi l of \\' il hdmj-\\'hom I 1·emcmLer m a.ny :y<'ars 
a go, at a. c:oncl'rl at. which he was playing, being 
c u l bJ  · · W' i l liam J . "  by q u i te an elegantly dressed 
l ad,· a.0 s l ic read frorn h e r  programme-t.his you n g  
lady, :\l i,;s  K rt i c  Parker, has had her training at 
ho1 1 1 0 . for Professor \Vi lliclmj ha; been long 
c0m i c i l e d  in our midst, and is one of the ruo&t 
" 1 1 cr•cs,;ful l<'lLchcrs the Royal Academy has over 
i . acl among,t i l s  slaff. He has also ·written some 
firn• wOl'ks for the Y iolin, 1\nd i n  hi,; p rime was a 
gra u -1 solo ist . R hould t he pnpil h :tvc acquired t.hc 
'f.ylr a n �I a.rt istic qu a l it i es of the mastPr, she will  
b0 sure to m eet. wi th n WlLrm wckome, full  to 
rep!ef  iou t ho ugh the concert stage i s  at the p rese11L 
t i m e- w i Lh v iol i n soloists. .So, a.ft<'r al l ,  we have 
plC'uty to look fo1ward to, and iwrha.ps somebody's 
lo>; at tltC' start may prove somebody's gain at tho 
fi ui•·h,  al tho 1 tg·h t hi.'l crnn i t  i s  no t possibh to 
forf'ca,t. 
J.  J U B B. 
lll s  art. This newe st work is said by t he compo.scr I have m any times heaJ.·d people sa.y how m uch 
io be in honou r  of the Iife work of a great artist. more interesting to them a suite of bal let music 
'l'he l a.to Mr. G. ·F. ·watts-a valued friend of !Si•· would be if given in a theatre, and wirth full stage 
U. Stanfm·d-is the great artist thu.s honoured, but, offcc-ts. It is no doubt plac·ing music at a dis­
standing i�part from, a.ny special rcforenC13, a.n d  advantage when i t  is given upo n  a concert platform 
solely on its own merits as ·a sound musical work, after being e specially wr it ten for the stage. 'l'ake, 
the symphony w i l l  hold i ts own . It is o rthodox for i nstance , the " Masque Music, " wh ich SulliYan 
in form and has wcll-ddincd thomcs whic h  arc Vll'Ole for the · · :Merchant o f  Venice. " Nothing 
mdodio�s and: easy to follow. It is scmed wi t h  ooul d  han> been done bettor, and the m usic was· so 
common sense, a n d  'has none of the h 1g.J1 -fl.own wedded to what was passing on the stage t hat i t  
t wan g with it. It i s  mu sic, not a babel o f  som1cls. became a s  i nd ispe nsable •as the acting and roystering 
E ven on a first ·hea.ring the work anests <Ll.tent1on, themselves. I can hear and see it a l l  now, and I 
u.nd it wi ll grow it1 fayou r a s  i t  finds the oppor- Lav0 heard the music many times since on the 
t nnity of repetitio n . It was wonderfully well ccncert platform and in other places, b ut it has 
p l ayC'cl for a first pcrforma.ncc ,  and t he orchestra always lost its charm and fallen flat. '!'hose who 
seemed to enjoy the '.VOrk quite as much as the know Leo Deli bes through h i s  charmin g  " Sylvia " 
l i sle11crs. 8ir C harles was the recipient of warm ballet music will ho glad to know that his eq tJal ly 
congratulations .from orchestra. and a.uci,ience at the fine · Coppelia " ballet is shortly to be produced 
c lo,;12 of the symphony. " A  Yei-y valuruble addnwn at t he Empire 'l'heatre, and, as thev keep "' very 
to our stock of n a.tive classical music " is the h onest good orchestra a.t t he lDmpirr, �ho p�·oduction and 
a.nc\ i mpart i al V<)rdi ct upon t h e  work. It is well I exp<>si tion am sure to be good It now remains to 
that we haYe such a composer to l eaYen the mass of be SC'Cn whether t hose wl10 .have so long desired this 
i1cxt t,_, i ncomprol10nsiLlc " sonority " wb1ch, to the staple will gi \·e i t  u. propDr amount of su pport. To 
mi n cis of somo of our ris ing composers , spells any o f  my readers who have never heard t he 
music. The p ich1rc�que " I n der Katnr " ovC'rture, · • Coppel i a " m usic as a whole, I may say there is a 
by D \·orak, wh ich also was grandly played, closed treat iu storn fo,r t hem . There i s  one waltz move. 
the t:onccrt. m e m  whi ch w i l l  h a u n t  t hem for many days. 
Tlte P h i l harmon i c Society wil l  ;ommence .its Tho :\fozart cclcbra.t.io ns were o n  the whole 
�r
4th
. 
·""�wn on Sh ro.
vo 'Tuesday, . �• e
brua.r� 2?t h : i·alher of a me agre kind, so far' as p ubl ic pc1·'. 
.. hei r '' i l l  Le: t hr usthll seven concerts, the iem an� formances we ·rc concerned. True the 150th ing· clat�s berng 'l'lrnrsdays, March, 
�5th and A pr i l  a.n n i  \ crowry of a composer's b i rt h  c:u:ric.-; b u t  l ittle 5th : \� ecl.!1esday, . 
;\I ay 2rnl , aJ.ld I�u rsc\a.y.-;, ?\lay w ith it in t he shape of any extra appreciation of f 7th an d .:>lst, a.ncl J une 1 4t h._ A la.rg c amo un t  of his m usic-that will always brin n· with it its own 11,it01·cs·t �c!Jf rcs rn t he opcm ng co ncert, a� Herr appn·C'iation whcr€ true m usic-l�vcrs a.re ; but I .� d 1x \\ erng'."rtner 1s to conduct the fir,t per- certainl y looked for at least one h i o-J1-class fouction fon';.a'.n?c of h is new symphony lLl �. 00� wluch �rra� oprn to the public, and devotcd0 enti rely to hi� th i n ,, s arr <_'Xpectccl. I an!- hearti l y  ,,lad to },no" works. B u t  I snppose there was no money in it,  fo r  a ccr�arnty t hat t he idle chat t er wlHch "as t• nrl :\ l ozart is out of fash ion. He will have his st arted arn1 kP
.
pt 
,
wel l  gomg for som e"' weeks,  t
.
o �be t urn ag
0
a i n ,  t houg·h, a n d  p<eople wi l l be gl ad to hear cf 0ct that D 1 . . l .  H. Co wen wa� a,,.am to \ acate t he • r · Dove Sano, " or " ' Vo1 che sa.pet<' , " oi· the ccnductorslup , Ju;.d ! io fou nd:ihon Ill fact. Some . . Btttt i .  bat.L i , " j ust ltS t hey were before the a<lvcnt fol\;s hr..\:c very strong .1m.agrnabons, and 1.1
0 sooner of dvnamics. do they 1magrno t hat a. t h1 11 g ought to be than they ·· . 
snt Ln wo rk to procla;m its accomplis•hrnent, t he :\Io nd.ay, January 29Lh.  :was a. Ric.hter d a.y--0r, 
i ;;  also some p i cturesque and /;i�mTc scoring· in the 
finale, whiGh ;s  very effective. 
Thero i s  a h um of exci i.crn<'nt in i.he a.rtisan 
bra'l.S band world, for the tender sheets for the park 
engagements u n der the Lornlor1 County C o u n t: i l  
during the coo1iug :;: umn1or ,have be<"!n iss ued alld 
returned . 1 hear o n  the bc,t aullim·itv t h at. :;om0 
new poi n ts in t he matter of efficiency will  be 
insisted upon, and that the p i0c-es primed o n  the 
programmes will  l 1a.Ye 1 0  be a d hc r('d to. 'l'hi& lia, 
uot been t he case by any meau s in former yea.r.>. 
for o ften programmes h aYc rPad la.rgc a11d played 
small. Auother req u i rement is t hat co nductru:s ,., 
well a.s bandsmen will ham io prorr t heir fitne,s. 
And q n i te t ime.  too. \\'hat i:l more pi t i able tl i a n 
to sec a man stand up i n the m i clclle of a lba.n d  all cl 
commence a movement, say, c rotcl1ct 88,  and before 
20 bars am gon e  allow t h e  band to talrn i t  from lii u 1 .  
ir.cr('asi n g  the speed unti l  i t  fin ishes at 1 12 ?  1 
hu.ve Sf'<'ll th i s OVCr and OYer again.  -� n d  yet them 
men will talk as if R ichter w ere a nw diocrity, or 
H&nry \\'oo d  a p i gmy, as comp ared' with them­
w hc1� t he y  get amongst people whom t hey thi n k  
w ill  l: o l ievc tJwrn. lt  is  n o  use t ryiug to tcac:h 
tJicm bette r ; tbcy were bor n  ready taught, a n d  
l1av(' nothing t o  lear n. He who will not lea1·n. 11·ill 
never be a/Jte to teach. C U I  V R ES. 
Lon don, Febrnary 14,  1906. 
N O RTH WA LES N OTE S. 
After a long rest I again take up my pen to see 
if  I can reawaken the bands of llJY cunut ry to a 
l ittle  more activity. 
'Th e  contests at Colwyn Bay and Dolgel!y b rought 
out old and new contestants. 
Llaniclloes desen'e special mention for their 
pluck i n  turning up at the l a tter. 
Congratulations to Carris on their double victory. 
Hope to sec you at Newtown, lads. 
Rhos were unfortunate, buL ruean to w ipe out the 
defeat before loug. 
Sorry that Brymbo did not t urn out. �ow, lads. 
where is the old fighting spirit ' 
'!'hero was a good contest at Colwyn Bay. It was  
Yery p J.,asiug to read Mr.  Stead's remarks t h a t  tlll' 
p laying of North "'ales bands was better tl. Jan he-­
expected. Bravo ! \Ve w i l l  be better still  yet. 1 sa\\· 
many fresh faces amongst the differeut band.s.  
Roya.l Oakeley are quite '" you n g  l o t, b u t  �r ,.. 
Fidler had them w e l l  i n  hand, a ml I expect to hear 
great t hiugs ot them. 
Nantlle Va.le allfl Penmaenmawr h ::td the great 
Mr. Owen i n  the middle. KanUlc had also the 
a.ssistance of S. Pyatt , of Besscs, as solo cornet , 
which caused a bit of a stir.  Wh a.t a l ot of u u ­
p lea.santness w e  do get O Y e r  t hese burro wed playe rs ·  
b ut 1 suppose i t  w i l l  neve r be altered. ' 
J .l andulas a m  a much i mp ro\·ecl band, aud w i l l  
ma,ke i t  warm for somebody. G et et lesson from .ll r.  
Fidler,  of Festi n iog, occa.siou,t l l �'. 
Peunmen mawr seemed to rne insufficientlr re· 
hea.r,ed. I.Jut OD th e w ho l e  1ilayed fairly well ..  
'l'he openiug of Royal Oakelcy struck me as bei u g­
nervously played,  a n d  t h e  rem::trks confirm n w  
belief. H a d  they JJlayed the opening safe a ncl in 
t nnr, i t  would have m ade all  the difference, in m ,­OJ >i n io n . 
ftS'ai n .  So the fixtu re. once m a<lc, mu .,t b i'  abiclccl T he resumpt io n of regLt l a.r work bC'g·a n o n  Thurs-
1 v. �o m att<'r a!. what C'O.•t . It ta.kes Y crv l i t t le to rlay aft ernoon ,  :1 anuary 18th, whe n the Lon do u 
<l h·1.,·t t he attC'nt i on of the <:.vcrag-c Loucl<'inrr frnni 1-\_vrnphony Orcliest ra, fresh from i ts succes es i n  
on e t h i n11: to anoth0 r ; :1 ofraw w i' l l  show w hich wa.�' lhe l'r0nch capital , gaYC' th� fou'l"th uf i t s  series of 
t lw w i nd is blowi ng, and t n rn t he train of t hou g·ht o rch0�t i·a.l concert:; at Q uocu's Hall.  It m ay, I 
' nfo t1notl1<'r cha n n<'i for l lw t ime be i ng . I 1, m t h i nk,  fai rly Jx. sa id tha.t most fol ks e xpected that a. 
�orry for tho''' who,c Yentu re' haYe fall C 'il , 1pon l 1 L q:w  tLn dicnce woul d a ssemble> to greet t he 
' . \ i i .  t i m<'s, an<l t ru st tlmt amen ds ma:r lJe m aclC' orchestra upon i t s  first apprarance aftC'r i t� ret urn . 
r : u ring t he weC'ks to corn<' .  for it is not of casual I i·0gr,•t, thi s was not so, for Queen's Ha.II cou l d 
<' \'f'nls I am w r i t i ug-, hut of tho S(' wlt i{ h form series. h aY r  held a grC'a.t many mo re than weI'C pt'C,<:-nt.  
J'\on0 hnt th03r who lmrn l w.rl a hauc\. in thC' getti ug RtiE, t ho�c who did a1·tcnd gave the p l ayer,;. ·a r i ght 
1 1p cf a l<Lrp:e o rch0sf. ral concC'rt know what iL rnea 1 1s .JH'arty >«<:-lcomC', an d were mo,L cuthusia.stic a l l  
; , ,  thr w a �'  of t roub le and expense, 1101· what t h e  t l 1ro u g h  the procec<l i u gs. That there w a s  plenty 
dish<'a.rtcning C'ffPct i '  wh0n there i s  b u L hal f  a.n fo r f h<'m to be ent husiast ic n pon ·w i ll  be plai nly 
'1 ud icncC' i n  ret urn . I write frorµ cxperiPnce, an rl se0n. 'l'ho opeiiing· itPm w·Ls 'l':;cha ikowsky's OYC l'­
ta,·e h ad m,· sbar0 o f  UlC' hard work often , a n d  t u r<' "Fra n cesca de ti imin i , "  a work t.b a.!. would grnw 
�om<'tirnl's-fort u n n.tely not Y(' ry ofkn-wnw of t ll<' ra p i d ly i n  fayo 1 1 1· if i L  were more frequently heard . 
d isappoi ntm011 l .  Ilo weYer, i i  is of no 1'SC' to worry It \\'US 0xcc l leutly g iven,  and ga ined great appla.usc . 
<ffCl' LhaL wh ich is now w i ( l t  t he na -t. J,ct us turn al l t ll<' s n l>tlcties and strongly-contrnstrc\ effects of 
ot1r minds rat.hC'r lo that \\ l1 ich is-to come, for thcr<> 1 -hc H ms i an rnmpo0cr ·bei n g  wel l  brouglrc ouL by 
i �  much f ha,l is of gowL prom is<' . 'l'h<' 0110 grand S!,· C harles V. ·Btanfo rcl . w ho concluded the con­
i l r m  in 1 ho for12front i,- the com i n g  o f  thr great ce rt. 'l'hc rp wern t\1"0 special features of t he a fter· 
?\nrwegian compwc r, Edward ( � ricg. who is <l nc· to I ·oon , t lw fi r. t be i ng- the reappearance of :\L on s. 
arrive in London in :\fo y. Ifr will con cluet l1 10  Arthu r do (.; rC'ef, f11p l'C'now ned Bel6ian pia nist 
<)uC'C'n's Hall  Orche<tra-at wl1osC> i nYi tat io n ho :\I . do G rC'C'f, who is a sou nd player of t hr ful lest 
<.omN--at an on:hest ral conci'rt in Q ueen 's Hall o n  f'Xpe1·ic nc0, i s  al ways welcome t o  London audiences. 
Oip 17t h  o f  tha.t mon ( h ,  o.rnl a' at prcscn( arranged H i s  princ i pal c hoice on thi s occasion fell u pon t he 
tlir C'nlire programme will  bC' chosen from his o w n  concl·rlo i n  A m i nor. for p i auofort<' a n d  o rchestra, 
<·ompositions This w i l l  be a n  oppotiun ily not to by G rieg, a n d  a v Ny good cl10ice i t  proved. I n 
bo lo0f , for t lu· vis ils of tho Norske m a  ter h aYc not rh e work there is noth ing o f  lhe J 1�aYily difficult  
twrn by a n y  mrans n umero:.is 5ince he firoL eanw 1o naL u r0 ; but there i s  abundance o f  the fanc i ful , 
f ,ondon , at tlH' i nv i ta tio n of the Phi lharmon ic a nd t he re is plcnt:v of scope fur tlw i magi nat ive 
!Sociol.v,  so mr rip;ht<'cn years ago. Present-clay <'X<'cn ta n t  w i th pl<' n l y  of fi nger an ,] bra i ns to 
m u'ic-1ovcrs \\· i l l ,  I nm s1; rc, 1JC' pro LJcl of th" oppor- cl i rN·L it .  I n  th is comb inat ion :\ [ .  de G·rrd sh i nC's , 
l un.ity of grC'cl inp; the man w ho ha.s ghcn t hem a.ncl scorccs accordi ngly. He pl ayed the solo p a rl 
lhc two delightful " PC<'r G.vnt " suites lLnrl w wi t h al l  the aplo111.b of a t ru e  a rti ste, a nr\ 
>n uc.h o the, cha rm i ug m u5ic. A concert. of .chambrr thoroLJghly oanwd thC' ovation hP rcc0iv<'cl. 'l'h i s  
rnu·ir w i l l  aho be gi vc • n on :.Yiay 24th. and a ga i n Ltf le fore!asLo of t he Tic rgan composer "  i l l  go fa t· 
the wholo of the worb p('rformed will  be from his lo whC'L thC' a ppet ite for hi5 com i n g  with t h0 :\ Ia y 
pf'n .  J u  tl i i s fo rm of mus i c U ri0g 0xccl- .  and 1 hose ! i m<'.  'J'h<' orchC'sf ra was fi rst. raf t:> th rou gho ut it. 
w ho wish 1 0  sec a nd gre<'( t h<' gr,,at Norw<'gi an,  f'-har0 of t he work. the SC'ore, whirh is pil fI Iaut an d 
:rncl ca rn10L 'P�tr<' lhr ( i mc for Lot h  <'Yont,, w i l l  :fin d  f a,lef LJ !  to a degr<'e.  e,·cu i u  iLo; bolrle>t passages , 
l hc mwlv<'s ha�c\ oei. wh ich our lo ehoO.«'. Hu;ppy L< • i n � most abl y trcal cd. Later i n  the progr3mm0 
I J10�· who can choo:;0 onr or lli<' olhN ; Y<'t happier :\1. elf' G rccf was heard in two solo p ieces, the wC>ll· 
t hey who can at,f..<' n <l both, for t he occa ;ions \\ i l l  b0 ldlo\\·n " A rah<'sq n C', " by RohC'rt Bch u m a.n 1 1 .  a11d 
tho;e of a lifrl 1mC', and ma.�· i 1rv.0 r  occur aga i n .  an ; mmcnsely cl iffi.c nl t ' '  O<tpric0 au<l l�ng1 1 <' " on 
'l'hP Lon<lou Sym phony and t ilC' Q ueen's Hall •Hibj<:d& fro n 1 C l uck's " .A lcC'0tr," by Camil!0 Sai n L  
< >i-chcs!.ras annou nce so1no \ Crv i lllen -,t i n g schemes Sar n o ,  causi ng tllC' aud i<' l l CC' t o  1· isP at. •h i m  w iLh 
for their rl•mai n i n g  symphony ·co ncerts. a u d  I learn clw<'rs long· an<l lolJ ( l .  'J'hc seco nd aUrncf ion of the 
t hat m each case i t  is probable t hat c •xlra eOn{·erl'\ 1 i 1 ty was thf' fii·�t p<'rformance o f  a nc\\- !;ymphon.r in 
" il l  h1 . gi vC' ll bv Pach comhi uat.ion, i n  add i t ion to }: tbt hy the gi flcd na.t i n '  m us i c i <cn w ho was at i.hc 
i ho "<'riC'r, al ready an11ou 1 1ce<l. \Vo arc alw t o  l.a Y(• c-01 1 J udor'� dr,k. '!'he symphouy bC'ars !.he 11umuo1· 
ROlll• · <'SJX'C.ial l y  • i n t( •reol i n>r ')lrOgTam rn<'� for t hr 6. a n<l e:auocs the 1 1.cmory Lo µ;o back to the timo 
·' " ri < ·s of &e\ cn conc<' rb of 1 h<' l'hi lharl llo n ic �oci<'l� . wl . ' ·n h i <  �o. 1 was prod uc'<'d , � nd t hC' head lo 
i ii" J l0'0Fp<'ct u, for 1'1 i i di glitter, wi l h  l hP ! Lalli.'' of 1 i·c·jo;C'<' i hat  hf' has fo u ud t i u10 am id�( l ti.5 arduou> 
a rt i<i rF of tl iC' fit·,[ 11 alN, Yocal twd inst rumental.  u u t ieb lo eo n l i ll ue lo gi Ye u s  suC:h l t igl1 c x a m plPs of 
wish ofton beinu· father to the thoug·ht. 'l'hc ra.thcr, iLs ev0nrng was a R ichter evemng. Queen's 
soc ;cty ha> once ';nade the m istake o f  p arti ng with H a'.l wa s  packed with "' tl1orough.ly representative 
Frederic Cowen.  a.ncl i.s not likely very l ig·htly to a ud'.;n��" • 
ai1d fm· a. wonde1· t here was only .011� 
rC'pC'at iL. I note with oTeat pleasure t h at the \V.i"' iw. ! ,;em. Bu t  the one item wa;> a g:lo1'1ou, 
di 1·C'd-0rs are still adheri n o- to their liberal policy of one, for i t  was no kss than the " l\'Ieistcrsrnger " 
enron ra.giEg u at i vP ta.J�nt, both creat ive and uyc rlu re. Anyone wh9 h as .hoard this 'yo odrous 
execn liv0. '!'hat gifted young m u�ician :\l r. York picco ;:>,£ ?rd1estral ':"1·1trng: o-w1th. Har;.s Rich ter aL ·Bow('n figure; arnou gst the solo pllL111Sts cnga.gccl. ule (.{JSlc, oa.n ne�er fo r,,.et i t. rhe London 
:\I r. Bowen i;;  a very exce l l ent p i a n ist, and is a �ymphony Oi·chestra, un.cler whose auspices the con­
compo>c r who is fort unately clear-headed-some- cc�t. , w_as gwou , . Played ll1 � manner <Lbso�1tel_Y u n: 
wha t 0[ a. rari t y  in t hese da.ys. I am also g-lacl to srn P<LS>able, the i r to n o and fimsh secmm0 greater 
sef\ t hat :\ L i ss :\Iarie Hal l js io be ouc of the tw o  i n lwau ty than ov?r as they followed lJ1c g-rcat 
�olo viol i n ists , the other bci�1g that wonderful youth 
V
.
ion
.
nese ,conductor � behests. an<l'
.,.
n'?1 h111g ;Yer 
.
can 
:\J1sch::1. Elman . The latter is no longer looked upo n °1 f'\ o r. " i ll ho finc1 tha.n t lrn ma{l nific�nce of that 
as a pro<ligy ; ·lw is a dmitted by CYon the most vcrora.L1o n. No .. �v
o t�cler �!1a.t L 1szi s
. 
so-caJl�d 
rxarri n o· of professo rs to be a masLcr al thotio-h so .ym_phon rn poem. :!'.l fl.7..cppa fell tame]� UJ:lOll tl.e 
yo u ng, 
0
j usL as J ost'ph Joachim was fifty y<'ar� a n<l o. u d1Pnce a �ter i t. 'Vhl!-t posscm:cl the cli �<'Ctors 
mo t'P a o-o. He is to play t he Glazounow concci·to. w lwn they incl u ded t h1;; rn the s che me 1,, T >hould 
Ly his 1�rformarn::c of which l ast au t nmn he rrc::1.tccl 1 l:l ll l:1 only kn�w n  to �hemsclves. The cle";,r set 
�u ch a. oC'nsat ion. I am not a. little surpri sC'd to o . Sym phornc Vim a L10ns for Orchestra, . by 
fi nd :\J i ,8  Ha l l set down for the :Wax B ruch concerto �\ n ton m l h,oraJc, were very en1oyablo, the rnad 1ng 
i n G m iuor. \V i l l i ng as I a m  to ad m it. her grPat bcl l�g . . a.s \\ as to be expected , cxcclknt, an'.l t h.o 
a.b i l tt i<'�, and also the great beauty of the concerto, r.
c �1uern1!5 sui,i;rb. , A� a tr1 � u te t� , 
:\lozar�, l u s  
T do still  yentnrC' to thmk she mip:ht hav<' ma.<le a Z 'l.nbedlotc O\ crture was J?la� eel._ and! th,e 
h a p 1 , i l'l' choice. 1 really Lhiuk wo h ave had enough orel1PsL:a seemed to revel ,. rn it;, G l azo uno'i' s 
of i.t . for 1 hc t i rnP.  .A l l t he Jo ng procession of r�\hcr .lon.g u.ncl eo�1cw�1at d dfus<' S.vrnt)l'.o ny N o. ' wl rn ists we have had of l a l-<' ha.vo had 3. • ·  .,.0 " :i.t 6 occ up·it;tl th!3 \I hok .of. t he seco nd part of t he 
i t . and it· dcscrY<'s a rr t.. Mons .  A chi lle R iYarde COEC'C'rt: 'l'hat it was v om i ra bl y  .Played ga<·'" w1th­
gaY0 " masterly renclcnng of it a. frw wc<'ks s i nce , o u t  sa.yr ng, buf, how rn�ny who l istened to it could 
gdti ng eYC>ry a torn possi ble ou t of it. a.ncl i f  :\J iss follow and u nderstand il . must remarn a matter of 
Hall  can imp rove 11pon th �t-w<'ll ,  m ay T br lll£•rp doubt. L1k,� 
rno.>t R u ss i an ;,ornposC'r�. Glazo u now 
l o l i sL<'n .  I am also further pi<'as<>d t o >CC t.hat a 1.� o;!C' 1� , _1 11 dol �ful d n mps. In t.h i�  rcsp0ct he s;cond S<·t of fou r  .. Old E ngl ish nan ens. " by n r. � .('��·�1b.l � '  l\ 1d�u n�on '." ' t h<' bo1de.r ba.llad of C ow<'n , a r0 to be prdormcd. 'l'he whole scheme Ck\ ?  C hasc . 'I llC're ·lS �ome beau t i fnl !:v lc11<l0r 
Lri st i r:; wi th attraclivenes', a.1 1c] " il l  urod u cc i ts  rr.u,1 < ' i n  the symphony for nil  t.h at, and i t  C' U l l  he 
own re wards, a rt i s!. ical ly an d  fi n an c ially. h<'ar<l agam \nth plca-ure on t hat accou nt. ThC're 
I see !.he sa.me test-piece. · · L lewel lyu, " i s  cho3ell. 
for Garnarvon , a.ncl a l so Rhvl,  on l·J<tster M ouda y­
and u. g rand piece it is.  It 'is t he best "-elsh se lec­
t ion which bas eyer been writteu, and w i l l  Jiye for 
evc1·. 
I �xpert to see a gooct e ntry at both of lhe abo1·L' . 
At Rhyl we should Juwe lihos , Br,-mbo , Na. n t l l<· 
Vale, Roya.I Oakelev, l . landulas,  R hfl 'l'o w n ,  Olcl 
Co l wy n ,  Pen m acnn:ia w r, l\fe nai llndge, t o  .;a�­
not hi n g of a few La ncash ire bands, such as Cros­
fiel d ' s a n d  I rwell  Ban k,  and a l togeLber it shonl 1l 
be a i;: ran d contest. 
At Ca rnarvon we should have a good numher of 
our ynu n g  l.Jartrls . 'l'here is a good chance for t hL' lll . 
�ow .  boys, rol l  u p ,  ancl let llB have a p:ra ud. 
re Yi  Ya 1 .  'l'HE HA.\\' h'.. 
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C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SCO R DS. 
� USIOO. of London, �rites-" Th_e first B?,cial 
• ,., �ning i u  con11ect 10n with the Fmsbury l em· 
'1>eranlle Brass Baud was held 01?: Saturd�f· J anuary 
27th at the schoolrooms of \'. hitfield l abernacle, 
J,eonard Street, Finsbury, and was a �reat success, 
o;ornc zoo persons be ing present . . All kmds of games 
were indulged iu, and several llvcl y  marches were 
lllayed by the band. Refreshment �ere served 
during the evening, and the proce�duigs closed 
. about 11 p.m. with · Au ,  •. Lang Syne, accompamed 
by the band. 'I'he bandmaster (Mr. W. Price ) acted 
u.s M.C., and he and the secretary (Mr. J. Heel ) , 
1.ogether with the committee, are to be congnttu­
Jated on the success of their fi rst undertaking, and 
all those present are looking forwa;rd in anticipa­
tion to the next one , which I h ear is to take place 
:.tt no distant date ." 
SCRAPS of Eccles, wl'ites-" Tlie Borough nand 
is a.wake. · The men are turning up well to practice� 
if a l ittle late. I may say tliey have heen engageu 
by ihe Salford Corporation for three engagem ents ,  
two in Buile Hill ancl one lll Albert Park . Never 
been engaged by Salford before. Glad to see the 
1·ommittee are 'bent on havmg some good bands 
fhis year, and good programmes. Those ba:i:ds who 
do not vlay and behave 11 ke gentlemen wi ll have 
to mak<' room next year for those that do. 
'l'he band has also been asked to tender for 
Manchester varks on the week nights, which 
lias been done, but the :.Yranchester Corporation 
have not completed their arrangements as yet. 
Rope to be among the good things , when they are 
al J otted out. 'l'he band are pract1srng ' Satanella, 
· Spohr • and • Dinorah,' and are beginning lo make 
tJJ.e b a;,droom sound as in days of yore. We h ave 
also got an outside committee working, and collect· 
i n g  penny members' snbscriptions, and I hear they 
are m a king rapid strides. 'l'hey haYe got the ri ght 
man in the right place, and intend to mn.ke the 
thing a success. The bandsmen and some of the 
•lub m embers hail a grand supper and m ade a pre· 
Aentation to their b andmaster. Mr. Higham, on 
]'ebruary 7th, at the Bull's Head Hotel. and a rare 
old " do "  it was-plenty of beef. mutto n ,  plum 
'pu dding. &c. .After supper lhe chairman, Mr. J .  
Brookes. ga\'e a very stirring address t o  the mem­
l1ers. Then t.he programme was commenced with a 
iiianoforte solo by Mr . E. Gray , a very able p ianist, 
followed by several songs, and solos by Mr. Higham 
on the euphonium , " Au l d  Lang Syne " a n d  " Watch 
'<ln the Rhine." \Ve began to feel we cou l d do with 
an extension. The presentation was made by Mr . 
·• tanley Bethel. with some good advice to the men." 
MIDDI,F. VAJ.VE .  of Liverpool. writes-" I now 
take Lhe liberty of informing you what striving 
bands in Liverpool have to coutend with . -w11en 
vou first make application for engagements in the 
;,arks you are informed that no bands are engaged 
'unless tl1ey have uniform. Then when you get 
·uniform, you receh·e engagements in the slums and 
recreation grounds, where uniform is not rcquircil . 
'When you make further application for park 
c>ngagements, you receive a 11rintcd form stating 
that your letter will receive attention. Anyway. 
that is tbe experience I had, Mr. Editor. Then I 
wrote asking permission for baud to p lay in any 
park, free of charge , and an efficient judge to be 
eenL by Corporation to compare us  with other bands 
playing in parks. Recei ve<.1 printed form as before ; 
called at Municipa� Offi.ces to make inquiries ; in· 
formed that onlv police, tramway, and volunteer 
hands were eligiol e to play in t he parks ; reason 
'fl'hY, ' Because it had always been done so.' �a.keel why park engagements were not comp et1tiYe : 
answer. • Not always the best hand caused the J'.!lOSt 
fun.' Inquired why volunteer bancls were given 
engagements i n  the recreation grounds , where they 
JJlay as a ci•ilian b11nd ; informed. ' Not supposed to 
know anything about that' Another little item , 
Ur. Editor. It is very fuuny Lo notice that when 
B and A is playing in the recreation !,?'rounds .it is 
oomposed of most of the members or Band B ;  but 
when Baud B has a park en gagement , Band A i s  
�,omposed o f  most o f  the members o f  Band C .  Who 
is to blam e ? �'hen ]1eople wondc1· how it is Lhere 
;;i.re no first-class bands in Liverpool . " 
ADVA:-<CF., of Og·more Vale, writes-" I think the 
'!\rat dnty of every correspondent this month is to 
thank the Erlitor for the splendid articles i o  last 
mouth's • Brass Band News.' 'l'he bands of Ogmore 
Valley ha Ye been rather ltuiet since Christmas. The 
'L'ernperance Band are losing their bandmaster, l 
understand . Two years ago Mr. Smith commenced 
with the ahove baud as i·esident handmaster, and 
lie has been very successful with them, having won 
·during the 11ast yea,r the South Wales and :Mou­
·mouih Challenge .'hield, also first prize at the 
·wational Eisteddfod in class B and se,•eral other 
1 rizes and the b a n d  are now put into class A. 'l' he 
Nantymoel 'l'owu Band are successful in securing 
1 he senices or 1fr .  Smith as bandmaster. 'l'h ere 
should nol be much tl'Ouble in bringing this ba11d 
off succeBsful at contesting, seeing that their ranks 
are st rengthened by a few -players from the 'l'cm· 
J)erance Band, and by Mr. Smith's three sons. I 
trust that the Temperance Band will get a good 
man in the place of Mr. Amith-one who will lead 
�hem on to still furth er success.' ' 
H. H . ,  of Hel;iden Bridge Prize Band, writes-" \Ve 
nre busy practising for the coming contest season, 
when we hope to give a good account of ourselves. 
On January 27th we visited '.l'odmorden Union 
\\'orkhouse, where we gave a concert to the in· 
mates. Amongst our Hems were · Don Quixote ' 
and · Spohr.' We were assisted by the following 
artistes : -Miss Brotherton, Hebden Bridge, soprano ; 
}fr. J. W. Woodhead, Ludden den, bass : M r . Joe 
Wli.itwam Hebden Bridge, humori st ;  and }fr. Ara 
.T Gill H�hrlen Bridge , pianist. During the interval 
'tobacc'o, sweets, and fru_it were haJ?.ded rouncl, 
which wcTe much appreciated by the inmates. On 
'the llth February we gave a concert on the Co-op. 
Hall i n  aid or the band funds, wluch benefited 
slightly. Our conductor, Mr. \V. Heap , gave us a 
:rehearsal in the aft ernoon,  and also conducted at 
night . We are JJromot� 11g a gi:and ' At Home ' on 
th<3 Zn-0. and 3rd of Marc11 .  It. will he opened on the 
first day by Coun cil lor C. IV. Greenwood, of Castle  
}Iall . Cragg Vale , the gentleman who rec.ently pre· 
Bentcd us with a llandsome silver and gilt cornet. 
-On t h e  second day it will be openecl by our late 
11resi<.lent. Cou n c illor Joseph Greenwood, of Sanely 
•oate. The h all will  be decorated, and the floor 
gpecially  polisheil for clanci ng. There will  also be 
.i whist d rirn and the Hope White Coons, so there 
will be variety enough fo r· eve,rybody. We arc also 
l1avin,; a guessin g competition, for which we are 
'<'rYiug a gold watch and cha.in valued at 15 
guineas. We ha Ye sent a lot of coupons to different 
hands, and I think they have done their best to 
sell them, for which we thank them very much . 
\Ve have practically the same bat1d we haye had 
for three or four years, and w" will do our best 
10 uphold the reputation of good old Hebden." 
J!\DIG NANT, of ShPffield, writes-" Kindly allow 
me a sp a('c in your next i ssue in which to offer my 
sympathy with your Psteemed scribe ' 'Cannhauser,' 
who i s  made a target for what I consider most 
almsirn and olJjcctir;uablc nllacks by two con-
1 ributors in the recent issues of the R.B.N . . namely , 
· !"ai r Play ' :i.ml · Rec it . ' What their object is in 
questioning t he truth of t h e  re11orts of ' 'l'a,nn· 
h ause r ' I am al a loss to understand . and I may 
sa:v many of my friends (who are _al.so old su?· 
!l e r i hc r s  to the H .B.N.) eh are my opmton on .this 
�ubjert ; but we arc convinced there are mot ives 
Ls it n. matter o f  bus i110ss ,  or what ? I Ycnture �o 
.o n bmit lh at unbiassecl a n cl uninterestPd readers w11J 
readily admit t hat • Ta n nhanser 's '  remarks do not 
at any time call  for such reflections as offered by 
the gc>ntlPrncn in question. To l.hink th a t  in qi i• 
:ige of enlightenment men will conJnre wrth 
phrasc>s such as • perverter. of truth,. ' ·�a�t ll!aster 
in humbug,' · rant a u � c11ss1mulat10n, is snuply 
disgusting. Ruch slang is fLU msult to tI1e. ord_mal'y 
r nlell igence of your readers, and an mJushce �o 
lhe pe rson to whom it i s  addressee!. I tn1st h_e wil l  
not a llow thcac coniL•ctures to w!luence lum m 
his future comments on the doini;s of Sheffield au 1l 
1listrirt bands hut will continue to do hnnself 
neclit in the eyee of thos who admire his _courai:,e 
u.nd straia:btforwardness, noL to mention his 
]leJ'SOnP. I  ability." . :MI D-DERBY of Altreton, writes-" The scn.son i s  
l'Ommcnced mice more. and b y  Eastertide w e  shall 
ha•e contests al l around us. 'rhere are plenty of 
hands in this d istrict that might do well at any of 
the local contests if they 011 1y bad the courage lo 
go. ' Xothing ' enturc, nothing win.'  I hear 
IUclrlings C:onteBt is  fixed for J une 30th. That's i t ,  
tn.ds .  H h o w  t h e  1wighbonring hands that you g ive 
1 hem no excuse for ltL<:k of conte sts . I wish you 
<·ould get 14 or 16 entries . I see another con t est i •  
1-0 be held at  Alfrcton i u  connection with the  tlower 
•l10w on A ugust 1st.  Ilands in this d istrict arc too 
quiet for th i s  l ime of the year . I am draid too 
mn.ny or them h ave the football fever. \Ve had 
Hesses at C'hesterfi �lcl ,  Xottingha m ,  and Derby on 
t ho 18th . 19lh,  a1 1 d 20t h .  so hamlsmct1 at t h ese 1i laces 
a n d  nE- igh!Jour i n g  towns "·ou!Ll haye a t reat. and 
o n ghl l1  ha,·e <le rh·ed a hencfit from their Yi�sil." 
S. A. B . . of · 1 .0 1 1 rlo n ,  " rite.•-" The Congress Hn.11 
S.A. Band , 11nc1Pr :'llr, A .  �\1 .  Preslage . is one of the 
most populal' hands in l ,ondon, and are p laying 
l r c re .  t lw re . and en•rywhere,  neYer refusing their 
Rrrvicrs in a good cause. During t he mo nth among 
othrr r n gn.gem c n t • a rc •rottcnham . Lycett Uhapel, 
Chalk J''arm. Ki ng's Hall iHaclrney). Always a vro· 
,,rammc ready. A fort n i ght ago tlH'Y h acl their 
<Lnrrnal s 11 1 J 1wr, wh ich was in deed �t nleasaut even· 
rn!!.  Oond l nek. hovs a11d weary not. in wel l-do i ng . " 
PIERH PLOUO H M !\.N No. 2. o[ 81ough . writes­.. 81ough 'I'ow11 ]�an d n l ayerl for Co-op. '.Pea. Party, 
;in1l gaY<' a goorl progrannfic (al l from th e  L.J . ,  
1906) . w]Ji �l1 w a q  greatly annrcciatNI . 'Phe h:urd i s  
1rnfting in two good pract i ces a week, and wi ll 
11l ay a good hand 1 h is ewmner.'' 
OWD SHIGG, of Bardsley Brow, propounds a 
pu7,zler-.. l'\omc bn.nds say G 1  n.dn.ey's light is best 
\Vhen gettiug ready for a ' test ' ;  
Others aver • 'l'he re 's nowt worth knowin '," 
Beyond the bri l l iant light of Owen ; 
Whilst others deem these but a glimmer, 
Contrasted with the ' sun ' o f  Rimmer . 
Strange, such contention there shou ld be­
·when WILL contesting hands agree ?" 
OUSB-SIDE, of Olney, writes-" 'l'he 'I'own Band 
is looking up again. Th<' dinner recently given by 
the President of the band, Mr. S.  'l'hompson, was a 
grand re-union, over 90 of the members, their 
wi \'CS, sweethearts , and friends, sitting down to a 
spl()ndid dinner. 'l'he members seized the occasion 
to make a little presentation to Mrs. �'hompson, as 
a mal'k of their heart-felt love and respect. It was 
a great evening ; w i nes,  ci gal's, fruit, and flowers i n  
1iro[usion. Lucky boys or Olney ! "  
A J,A MILITARE, of Manchester, writes-" Mr. 
Editor,-Why does ' Trotter ' continue to write of 
Resses-o'-th'-Bal'n Band as if they were an amateur 
band. H e  never has a word to say of such bands 
as the :-<orthcrn :Military or Manchester Pro· 
fessional . and many other good bands whose work 
he must know of. Besses is a professional band in 
eyery sense of the word. No band could be more 
on the make than they are. I don't object to that ; 
but I do oh i ec t  to them posing as amateurs, and 
also to their scribe, ' Trotter,' mi xing up thei r 
doings with the doings of honest amateur bands 
like w·ingates 'l'emperance and Irwell Bank. I have 
been a reader for fifteen years , and at one time I 
senl you occasional items of news about military 
bands, only to find them cut down to nothing ; and 
w hen I complained I was told that the ' B .B.N. w as 
an amateu1· hand i1aper.'  If that is so, what right 
have Besses-o'·th'-Barn Band to he noticed in i ts 
col umns ? What is sauce for the g·oose should be 
sauce for the gander . " 
PROG RESS, of London. writes-" The King's Cross 
:Mission Band had a very successful concert on 
February l.7th ,  the Mayor of Islington in the chair. 
'1'11ey are a nice lot of fellows. and deserve every 
encouragement. '!'hey have a good teacher in Mr. 
}' . J. Wi lliams. " 
SPREAD 'l'HB LIGHT, of Salisbury, writes-" On 
opening my Jl.B .N. for February I was struck with 
wh at friend · Bristolian • says about our district. 
Yes, it is quite true there are sig·ns of a little 
revival here. The Berwick St.  John Band have had 
Mr. Huish , from Street Band. for a. few lessons ; 
others are talking of doing similar deeds. Bower 
Chalkc Band has just got new Besson basses ; 
'l'islmry is working away at the Journal ; Favant 
and vVylye are st rengthenin g their forces. The 
contest at Tishury last yea r did a lot of good, but 
the judge made a great mistake in telling the 
bands to go in for select,ions. Quadrille contests 
macle the Lancashire bands the best in the world. 
We want a good foundation to build on." 
ANDAN'l'E, of Dobcross, writes-" The Dohcross 
Prize Band arc doing well under Mr. C. Anderson. 
All th e L.J. selections for 1906 are going well. 
They haYe got a new set o[ Bes�on's enh!lrmonic 
basses, which are really magmficent-big , fall, 
smooth tone, and intonation 11erfect." 
TEMPO, of Hampstead, writes-" 'I'he Ham1istead 
Prize S ilver Band a1·e still enjo�•iug the sound, 
] Jractical ,  and pa.insta·king teaching put forward 
by Mr. J. Reay·, L.R.A.M. I can with confidenne 
Ppeak for the whole b�tml. The good attendance 
at the pra.ctice room is a good Rign 1o show aJl is 
well.  We believe in the motto • Al l  f o r  ea.eh an d 
ea ch for a.11 ; ' thus the satisfaction in our ra,nks. 
Previous to the ordinary we h ave a. section prac­
t ice.  a.nd I for one always look forward for my pa.r· 
ticnlar turn to arrive. We haYP had some awkw �Lrd 
roads to cross in onr t ime, b ut, thanks to the able 
nHLn agcmcnt of our secrcta.ry. Mr. F. Hu tchins, and 
committee . we are now ou the right road to success. 
Our friend the enemv will ha.ve lo look out at 
futu re contests.  'l"he band g'a ve an entertainme11t 
to th e inmates of the Hampstead ·workhouse on 
February 12th. wh ich wai; well cwpreciaLed by the 
good ol c l  folk. . .  
+ + + 
AYR. 
+ 
Ayrshire Brass Fland Association Contest, ·held 
at Ayr , J anuary 27th. First p rize, Maybole (W. 
Shaw) : second, Newmilns (W. Smith) ; third. Auchi n· 
leek (R. Thomson) ; fourth, Dalmellington (J. Ell  is) ; 
fift.h, Lugar (J. 0. lfume). .A.djudfoator, l!'rank 
Yellor , Alva. 
THE LONDON B RASS & MILITARY 
BAND JOURNAL. 
Published hy R. D1�LAuY, 84, Holland Ro11d, 
Brixton, London, S. W. 
N E W  l.VI U SIC FOR E A ST E R. 
SIX N E W  N U MB ERS N O W  READY. 
Overture, " G ol den Hours " ;  Quick March, " The 
Fighting 5th " ;  Quick March, " Vulmm " ;  Srwrf'cl 
March. " Little Haven " ;  Va lsette, " Ever Dear" ; 
Channel Fleet " Lancers Qun.clril le . "  
Speci m e n s  s e n t  o n rece i pt of P e n n y  Stamp. 
T h e  C h eapest and Be�t H o use in London fo r good 
and serviceacle I N STR U M E N TS. Send fo r o n e  of o u r  
40/- C o rnets ; you w i l t  b e  aston i shed (Parce l Post, 1/-). 
BHNil BOOKS ! B�ND BOOKS ! 
Good Music, if kept tidy, and properly pasted 
in our Books, will last years as good as new. 
Name of Instrument and Band printed on 
Cover in Gold. 
Selection Size 
Quickstep . Size 
6/- per dozen. 
3/-
,, ,, 
They are Lighter and Stronger than anything 
on the market. 
P. 0. or Stamps musl accompany all orders. 
YEARLY SU BSCRIPTION CARDS, 
COUNTERFOIL RECEIPT FORMS, 
Seddons & Arl idge Co. , Ltd . , 
KETTERING. 
ADVERTI SEMENT TER MS. 
Ordinary Advertisements . .  4s. per inch. 
Minor Advertisements . . . -· 2s. per 4 lines. 
ALL ADVERTISKME1'TS MUST BE PREI'AID. 
Q U A RTETT E C O NT ESTS. 
DEH,J3Y 8 A X  'l't: BA .PRI%1£ BA:\ D  will hohl a, Q UART ET'l'E COl'i'TES'l' in the SC.\RSDALE ASSEM· 
l.lLY R00)1S, on S A T l!RDAY, l\lARCH 24Tll. 19<'6. Test Piece, Any one of W. & R.'s Qimrtotics except No. 10. Pri7.es : £2 2s. , £1 l s . ,  !Os. 6c! ,  5 . , and l•'our i\letlals. Jucll!'e, M r. Geo. Hames, Nolti11gh;un . - Secrct11ry, !<'. BO UG U EY 14 
Byrom Street, Derby. P. 8. - Excnrsions from all part� as Bhtckbnrn Ho,·ers }' C. are p!Rying Derby that dny. ' 
GRAND TNH'l'Rlli\IF,:>f'l'A L & YOCAL QUAJt'l' li;'L'l' E CONTJ1�:-3T, )1 \JtC: l l  3 1 �T, a.t SOUTll B.\Nl\. I nstrn, 1�w!rt al.  £3� �l, ar�<� 10 ·; \ o"al, o w n  choice, £3.-8eeretary, G l>O. DOt; G L A>iS, 40, Lee Ru:tc l ,  Gmngetown, York,hire. 
AD\' El-.'l'IS EH, (CORN RT) would like to 
-
ioin 
-
youn"' Contc!5ting Ban d ,  if :-iit..uatio n rould be foul1<l Ln.ncai:: shire. Y orksh ire , or Welsh <listl'id prefcrred. -:'11 U::HCU8 f'fu \Yright & Hound, IJiver)JouJ. 1 • 
r ]io DA8R P LAY F:ltS -- Wanted. B B-tlat :.� E-tlaL Pla.yerH for Rand in f.iwansea District. Work fonud ; hhoul'erH preferred. :None hut stc{tdy rnrn iieed u ppl) _ A rlclre8', " C ," Otlic-e of t hb Papel'. · 
'\ \7 I:XG A1'�;s TE:'llP l<: R A ,  ' C E  BAN D.-'l'lris is  to certify l tha.t M R  II EllBlUtT SCO'J'l', Euphoniumbt. of U reenfitl d ,  has heen l•:mol led a M ember of tbe :i,]J0, •., B1tnd. 1' ,,bruari 15t h, 1906.-A. LuN;;DALJ<;, iie,,retar)'. 
l X T A :N'l'ED � G OOD SOJ.O E U P J JOXflTM l'LAY F.1-t l't' for Conte�tin� Bantl.-Apply w i t h m.utieula.1·s t o  R .  !llOSCROP, :-.1'�Tel;cry, Workington Artillery B:t1Hl,' 22, � ray Stn·ct, Workrngton. 
��:-::-::--,..--.,.����� S EA�•'ORl 'Jl P.8.A. B,\ :0,- j) -SOLO 1.:0;-;·n;R'I' 'l'c,t . µ1 :ees, soprano 01· horn, " Jtobin Adair," eu11hmiiu1u m· hantone, " ll omc. Sweet H orne " r rombone ' ' Rosi• :'11.orn " (all, , W. & l�.'s. ) - Sccrctar)' , C. ll B t�N� ET'l'. 5, R1drn101ul lcrrnee, l:fantly Lant>, Seaforth , Liverpcol. 
1 1  
A good top .<t. 
t-:# -�--=--�==1 i<1;=====-== -
t'I --·---::i- -
! WOODS & CO. OUR BAND  I NSTRUMENTS 
and a good low -., 
ls what you get on a M ILLltlUJ:AlJ, and all between tlll...re 
two are just as good as l!Old lf you htive not played a 
i\lILLEREAU, you don't know wb<tt playing is. -Solc 
AU-<" nts, G I L:'l1 E R  & CO. ,  Pam.disc Street, Birmingham . 
--·-----
GEO. ARTH UR FROST, AR1'1STIC COPYIS'J' ANO CORRErTUILE, P U l.ll,lSHER, COMPOSER, J UD<lli:, 
CORNETT lST, A!'O H.\�O 'l'RATNEll, PRUl'l'ER A N D  BAND 
BOOK IllANU FACTIJ J{E H.-l N PROGR ESS I B . B. Sco res, 
• · D I N O R A H , "  2/6. Beautifully printed, with Opera Cues. 
Stwtple Sheets, I d .  SLarnp. Sencl to-cl;iy. " J O A N  O F  
A R C , "  2/6 (as a l\Iement.o t o  i h 0  late Mr. H. Ronnrl). 
O thers in prep<LmLiou. Prices : S e l e c t i o n s, 2/6 ; Valse 
Size, 2/- ; March Size, 1 /6 ; Quartettes. 6 d .  and 1/· 
each Score. Band Books, 4/6 a n d  8.'6 p e r  doz.­
,Jonrnal R.ncl foHtrumcnt Depot, 2q, ASHLE Y L A N I:<:, 
!IIOS'l'O N ,  MANClr n8'l'BR. 
SHIRE BROO!� ADULT S C L I O O J ,  BAND. -Wantecl, CO RN ET A N D  'l'ROMB O N J<; SOLOIS'l'S ; also 
M O N STi<;R. BASS PLAY 1£R. Work for Miners. Norre 
but steady and reliable men need ;cpply. lteferences 
rcquired.-Apply to J. BAJU( lr.Jt, 18, Miner m Street, 
Shire brook. 
Jiuu. ".ATERLOO HAN D rcr1uire :t Goon SOLO CORN ET PLAY 1£R. Must he good mf<.u. State 
work and wages retiuired, w ith refcrr,nccs, to H. K. 
GIBSON , 2, Josephine Terrn<'e, Ben.n Street, Hull. 
""\ X rA NTED ! BA:'lD :FOR W IIlT Fl-tI D AY. -To be :tt ff Cbristian o;chool, >:itamford Jioad, Mossle)', before 
9 a.. m. 'ro head proce!>sion t hrough tow n  in tnornin�, and 
play in tielrl from 2 to 6 in '1.fternoou. Ba nd not to phy i n 
contest on that d•ty . . - Apply st;itin!! terms to FRAN KLI N 
LAWTO N, 92, .)licklehurst Road, Mossley, Manchester. 
I) I9HAH.D JONR_8, qate W_i n!(!Ltes 1'e111peranee), Band � l'rarner ancl Ac1.1udieator, is open to '.r F,ACH a few g•· ahcarl bands. - Address, 49, Richard Street, N orl h Skelton· 
in-Cleveland. • 
17()R i'lALE. -B ESSON , 4 �::.Ires, SIL\' .b.:R-Pl.ATED arHl .l' l!IIPROY.&:JJ 1.<'LUG EL. N ew thi� w i nter. In J,eathur 
Case , £7 lOs.-Acldres", 4 YALV .ll:S, B.B. l'i' .  Office. 
WANTIJ:O ! A HAN D FOR W HI'l'-Flt!DAY. State Terms for Full Dccy uml Ifalf· D<Ly to Mr. J AMES 
HIBBERT, 7, Evening Street., Failswonh. 
{11 AN'l'ED ! 'l'wo SOLO CO RN 1<:1' PLA Y ERS and O a e  ff SOPJ:lANO. Work found ; Weavers preferred.­
Apply JOHN SYKES ,  Broughhau1 Uo:;,rl, Illurslleu, near 
l:i udclersfielcl. 
W ANTED ! Engagement no CO XD UCTOR. Could undert;i,ke good A 111;i,teur Damt if daily o<:cupation 
found. 16 yea rs Ban<lnmster of W i sbech \'oluntcers.­
J. H. MA D DISON ,  I, Inver Road, Cl;ipt.on. 
ON SALE.-NEW and S ECOND-RA:'\]) CLARIO.NE'l'o;, COl-tN l!}'l':-i, HORNS, BAlU'l'ON rns, TROi\IBON ES, 
E UPHONIONS, BOM BARDONS, D RUMS, &c. Repairs 
by the best workmen. K Fl'l'TON (late Wm. Booth), 
Drnke SLreet, Rorhll:;.le. Patent W:cter Valve ;end qtlr 
Valve Protector. 
l\.lf R. GEO. DlMMOCK, SOLO CURNE'l'. Occasional ll.l. L ESSONS or ADJ U DICATOR l•OR CONTESTS.­
Address : 28, Virarnge 8trect, J,u(on. 
- ----------
J G. JUBB. CON Dt:CTOit, COi\lPOSER, A RRAN G ER, • AND J UD G E ,  requires ;t few more band• (brass or 
reed), Cont estors Preferred. 'l'wenty-two yea.rs praetkal 
ex perience all in•trnrnents. Musiu arrangecl ehettply. 
-Bi•lwp's Stortforcl, Herts. 
WRIG HT &: RO UND -S FOURT R ��N H �Jl'o OF E :-I TE ltPlU8E BAND BOOl{S, contain the crcrne 
de la creme of the easy rnnsic of t.he laRt twenLy years. 
The .Best, and nothing bnt Lhe Best in these Famous Books. 
All the music i s  selected from the select. Rvery piece has 
been tried and not foun d wanting. Ea.:h nun1ber conta ins 
nearly 30 pi eces. Ertl'h hook is pn.gecl and bound in uniform 
order. A whip round of 6il. per man does it. The cheapest ,  
best, and most useful books in t h e  wnolc world. 
II<' YOU H A V E  N E \. ER PLA Y E D  A " l\HLLERRAU " INSTRUMENT yon rlo not know what t.he pleasure of 
playing i,, You do not know whil.t i t  is to produce :t clea,r, 
rin_gin,!!, hright, brillil:lnt, ::nveet inusieal tone 'vith 1nere 
breathing. In fact, until you hil.ve tried a "  i\IIJ,LE REA U "  
you nre quite in the dark. The Continent of Emope i·ings 
with their fame, <Ln<I the great artists rcfnse all others as 
a,ntiq nated rnlics of bygone days. Tho most perfect Brass 
Band Instruments the world has yet produced -Sole 
Ag·eut.s : G I L M E R  & CO. , P>Lr.'],1fo;p Street, Birmingh:cm . 
" ALICJE WIIERE AR'l' TllOLJ-;.�...::.s(1w fur-c�rnet: Trombone. Baritone, or 1':uphoniuru, with Piano , 
l s. ld.-Wright & Round. 
FROS1''::i MA NCHESTER J O URNAL, 30s. of music (Band of 20) for 12s. focl . ,  "ny extra Jl'trts ls. each. 
Selected from lists. Subs. please sny if easy, or otherwise. 
March size Books, Lettered in Sih·er, 4s. 6d.,  Select ion 
size, 8s. 6d. per doz. Scores of ::ieleetions done recently. 
Lists on anplication.-J·. Ji'RO::iT & SOl'i', 141, Knigh tley 
Street, Rochdale Road, Manchester. 
CON D UCTOR'S SCORES -F. L. TRA \'RRSI i ,;  supply· ing Scores of 190Fi Hele('tions, fron-1 5s. each. 
G ood wo rk p:naranteecl.-Aclclress, 139, Risedn.le 'l'errare, 
BarroYv�jn¥Furness. 
I "lXTILL A D A.MSO:'< (Bandmaster, Wingates 'J.'emperance l' f Band) is open Lo give L ESSONS 'l'O BAI\ DS any­where, for Concert.s or Contests. 'l'horoul!'h tuning uncl 'I proper traini ug. -174, Manchester Ro'1.d ,  Westhoughton, 
Bolton. 
" TTil,LARN !!} Y "  (Balfe), :<1Tai11wcl as a SOLO for .l"\.. COR!\ET, BARITON E , E U PHONIUM or TROM­
BONE, with Pianoforte Accompaniments, price I/l.­
Wrip:ht & Round. 
l-X7 1UTE TU JOS E P H  H W LIAM, L'l'D . . 127, Strange· Vl ways, J\lancbester, for J,181' OF Sf<;COND-HAND 
I:l\ S'l'R l l .M E:'l'l'S:._ All makes. _ Cheap t o  clear. __ . _ _ 'XT JLL J,A Y�IAN (Solo Cornet), Composer of 1 Car­' l' actacus,' OPEN TO TBACJ:T OR ADJUDICATE. 
'l'erms rnry moderate. -39, High St.,  Skinningrove, Yorks. 
l\/J R. G EO. IJED WOB:l'H, of 93, Dover Road, North· l l. fleet. Kent, is open to give Lessons to the rural 
BR.ncls of Kent. He has been a contestor all his life, and 
his terms are very reasonable. 
OIL OF LIGIJ'l'NING for sluggish Yalves and Trombon� o;Jides : 18 years on tbe rnarkPt ancl never 
been er1ua1 led ; snccess greater th'm ev.:ir ; thousands sold 
last year. Note.-:l'i'one i,:enuint1 without. our name stamped 
on the hot tie, A splenclid remedy for frost.y weather. One 
bottle 7�d., two for l/· post free. Lists post free.-Sole 
Manufacturers, J. GRE EN WOOD & SON, liistrumeut 
Dealers and Repair�rs, 38 and 42, Somerset StreeL, South Shields. 
J H .  BIMSO� , late ROLO B U P UONIUM AND ,. • B A.N DMA STER of Wig-an Rifles, is at liberty to 
'l'��ACH, PLA ¥, or ADJ UDlCA'l'E. 'l'erms morlerate. ­
Ad!lress, 46, Ormskirk Road, Newtown, Wigan. 
BAN 0 BOOKS made by bandsmen for bandsmen . Band printing done by bandsmen for bandsmen. Seddons 
and Arlidge Co., Limit?,d Kettering, is a large box making, 
printing, and gold blocking establishment with four large 
factories. Their Rand Books are made by flrst-class 
machinery, and are fat' superior to the common books now 
fn use. Band Printing in the most artistic designs and 
style. Whatever Y•-'U want in this way go to the fountain 
11eac1 for it. SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO. , LIMI'l'ED. 
Kettering, wholesale Box and Book Manufacturers. · 
GEORGE H. \.l' ILSON, Bandmaster Bristol Britannia Band (3rd V.B. G . R ) is open to teach a ban d  anywhere 
in the West. Reasonable ter'lls to a band who will work. ­
G. H. Wl.LSON, Ferndale, Cooksley-road , Redfield, Bristol. 
SJWOND-HAND BESSON IN STRUMENTS. SECO.ND RAND BESSON IN STRUMENTS. 
Every Issue of the B. B. N. contains advertisements of 1 1  GREAT BARGAINS "  in Second-h1md Besson Instruments. 
Th<l second -hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 
winch the world-renowued Prototype Instruments are held. 
Baudsmeu would rather have a good second-hand 1 1  Besson ·· tlrn.n a now Instrument of auy other make. Aud as a matte1 
of fact a good Second-hand Besson Instl'Ument is a bettc1 
instrument than a new one of any other muke ; but in their 
eager haste to get 11 bargains in secon1H1and Besson in· 
struments, " bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second-hand, but 
3rd, 4th, 6th, and 6th hand. The •econd-hand dealers a.cl vertise these Instruments " as good as new " afte1 20 years wear and tear ! ·what a splendid testimony 
to the value of Besson'• Prototype Iustruments I They 
fake up our 3rd Class Iustruments, and lightly wash 
them with silver, and then advertise them as 11 .l:!ESSON'S lST 
CiLASS SILVE�·PLAT}::l>." Now no one need buy a second· hand Besson instrument without knowing its history. All they have to do is to get tho number of the instrument and give us the particulars and we will at once give t:(le class ol instruruent, whether we sold it in brass, or plated , or engraved, and who sold to and the date. We will do thiK freely and willingly to protect all Besson I.overs. We have clone so for hundreds of people , and will glaclty do so for you tf asked. M any of the second hand Besson instrumenta advertised ns lst Class are 3rd Class. And most of the pi.a ting is the thinn.est of thin washes. lf you want all p
.
ar1,1culars of these mstruments get thelr numbers and write I t,, tlie fountain head-BF.SSON AND CO .• LIMITED, 198, };nqton !Wad, London, N. W. 
1 50-1 52, Are the MOST :RELIABLE a.nd. :SES'l' IN 'l'i1N E • 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SILVER·PLATING & ENGRAVING a Special i ty 
REPAIRS We can Repa i r  a n y  make o f'  I nstru­m e nt� n o  matter how bad t h e i r  cond ition. 
PRICE 
O N- TY N E. 
".' "'' 
LISTS FREE. 500 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS, 3/· Each 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED S P E C I A L  LI N E ; VERY STRO NG. Postage 6d. each extra. 
liAND .sooKs. BAND BOOKS, BAND STATION ERY, RUBBER STAMPS, &c. 
" BEST ON THE MARKET, WEIGH UP THE PRICES," 
'\Ve Manufacture and Print on tbe premises, all kinds of Band Books, Stationery, &c., Rubber Stamps of 
every description made to order, for marking Music, &c., &c. All up-to-date Bands should see our Price 
Lists, Specimens and catakgues. 
Extract from letter recelved Dec, 4th, 1901., from 
, '' BESSES 0' T H '  BARN BAND." 
The Book Covers made by Hall's Central Pattern Card and Printing Co ..  I\Ianchc<;lcr, we can recom. 
mend to any band, for they are very well made, and what is more they ar.e very smart lookin�. 
{Signed} WM, BOGLE, Secretary. 
--- B.A.N D BOOKS. --. 
MARCH SIZE, Qold Lettered, 3/9 per doz, ; PLAI N ,  31· per doz. 
SELECTION SIZE1 Gold Lettered, 7 /9 per doz. ; P LA I N ,  6/· per doz. 
Sample Books, March and Selection , 1/·· Carriage Paid o n l y  on all orders over 3/-. 
H A LL'S OENTRAL PA TTE R N  CARO & PR I NT I N G  CO . ,  37, BACK GEORG E  ST . ,  M A N C H ESTER .  
nnun-
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO B RASS BA N D S A N D  B A N D C O M M I TT E ES .  
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
" EDWIN'' LYONS, 
M i l itary Band Un iform Outfitter and the Army Cap Makar! 
28 (RENUM BERED 87) , SAMUEL STREET , WOOlWICH. 
BR.A SS BANDS SUPPLIED WI'l'R MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN A.NY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
• 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CA PS, &c., 
No connection with other Dealers. Only Address-28, SAM UEL ST. ,  WOOLWICH. 
cc JED"'1V'"lCN'" "  L "'2"0N"S 
&c. 
Is really the Correct M an to send to, If you waut Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
26 (Ren u m bered 87), SAMTJ'EL STREET, WOOLWICB. 
N.B.-A very handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose 01•ders 
for Uniforms and Caps are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
��'�:===================================:======================================================f 'it.1 �r� ·�·· 
Wonderful Bargains. Retiring from Business 
STOCK O F /-<il �:»  
B ras s a n d  W i n d  I n st r u m e nts, 
D ru m s, V i o l i n s ,  
Concert i n as, M e lodeons,  Fitt i n gs 
of eve ry k i n d .  
All m ust be so l d .  Many offered under cost to clear. 
Write at once for quotati ons, stating requirements. 
J .  MOORE & coll, BUXTON ROAD, HUDDERSFIELD. 
-' "'===========================================================================================�� ��-  ... h ... �-
J O H N  B E E V E R 
:Brook Street, Ht7DDEBSFIELD. 
Telephone 427. 
Telegrams-' ' Beever. " 
The Largest Make11 of BAN D  U N I FORMS i n  Great Britain. 
Government Contractor and Cloth Manufacturer. 
We b u y  t h e  
Woo l ,  
t h e  S p i n  
Yarn,  
Weave t h e  
C l ot h ,  
MAKE THE 
U N IFORMS. 
You BUY at FIRST 
COST and 
Save 15  per cent. 
to 20 per cent. 
This is Common 
Sense Talk. 
WRI'l'E FOR CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES. SEE 
Ou r N EW FLORAL PEAK CAPS 
T h at 
Contest, 
111 ost of 
cau sed s u c h  a s e n sat i o n  at 
Octo b e r  C rysta I Pal ace, 
t h e  C rac k B a n d s  wore o u r  
t h e  great 
lst, w h e re 
U n i fo rm s. 
SPECIAL N OTI CE-Copyright Coloured catalo�ue of Band Uniforms, showing 50 complete figures of men In Uniforms, just as they appear when in wear , post free for 2/6, which will be deducted off first order. Or you can 
haYe a Catalogue in lllack and White free of charge, Send name of Band, Band Secretary and Bandmaster otherwise 
applications wlll be IGNORED. ' 
O U R  1 905 CALENDARS 
sen:t; t<> a.J.l. Ba.:nds on. applica.ti.o:n, post fll"ee. 
EVERY :SAND SI10i1LD :EA VE ONE IN :SAND ROOM. Al'l'L ".? EAIU. ".?. 
1 2  
EROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY &. CO. 
10, CHRR TERHOUSE STREET, 
LONDON, E . C. 
Steam Fa.ctories at GDNEI.I.E, KI.RECO'C':R'l' and I.A CO'C''l''C':RE. 
And. at PARIS and. NEW YO:RX. 
Makers of al l k inds of Musical I nstruments. 
Our Contract j ust 
received for the 
supply of 
3,500 
BRASS 
INSTRU MENTS 
TO nm 
FRENCH ARMY 
for the com ing year 
speaks for itself as  
regards the 
QUALITY OF OUR 
MANUFACTURE S. 
Note--3,500 
OtJ'I(. SPECIAL :MODEL E"C'l'BCNitJ':MS, a.s per design, with 4, 5, a.na. e valves, 
should 'be seen a.:c.d tested by a.11 a.rtistes on this instrument. For into:c.a.tion, 
accuracy, perfect valve action, a.nd dura.l:ility, they are the Eu"Phonium 'Par 
excellence. · 
8larionets, $lutes, and friccolos, 
ALL 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in 
INSTRUMEN TS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON 
all Keys. 
THE PREMISES 
le can Supply at a Few DaJ s Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch)  
CATALOGUES POS'ln FREE. 
Telegrams : 
" MA LPOR T, L ONDON. " 
Telephone Nos. : 
662 and 7398 North. 
)(allett, porter & DowD, 
465,  
LIMITED, 
CALEDON IAN ROAD, 
LON DON, 
The well-known and Old Established 
Firm of 
Band • • 
eutfitters 
N ow showing Samples of an the 
Newest and Latest Designs. 
Send for our NEW ILLUSTRATED 
CATALOGUE: with Colored Plate. 
SAMPlES FORWARDED CARRIAGE PAID 
:ox APPLICATION. 
Our Representative will be pleased to give 
you a call and give all particulars as to 
DESIGN, CLOTH, TRIMMINGS, etc.,  
and Measure the Bandsmen, if  you will say 
when convenient to see you. 
Ji/ Ji/ Ji1 Ji/ Ji1 Ji/ 
U N I F0RMS S U V l? L I BD 
AT PRICES TO SUIT All POCKETS 
We can show Testimanials from all parts ef the W6>rld. 
OU R METAL PEAK CAPS 
Are far and away tbe BEST ON TRJ" MARKET. 
Ji/ Ji/ Ji/ Ji/ Ji/ .fiJ 
A Liberal Diseount allowed for Cash, but 
Credit Terms can be arranged, if desired. 
Ji/ Ji/ Ji/ Ji/ Ji/ .fiJ 
YOU W I LL SAVE MONEY 
BY PLACUIC YOUR ORDERS WITH US, 
["WRIGHT AND RoUND'S BRASS BA�D NEWS. �!ARCH 1 ,  1 906. 
"'7':R.::EGEl:T & R.0-c::J"ND'S 
Y O U N G  S O L O I S T. 
For B-flat CLARIONET, CORNET, EUPHONIUM, BARITONE or TROMBONE. 
With Pian oforte Acco m pan i m ents, 1/1 each book. 
.......................................... 
OON'I'EN'I'S OF IIOOlt l. OON'l'EN'l'S OF BOOX 2. 
Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep 
In Happy Moments . . • . . • 
0 rest In tile Lord . •  
.My Pretty Jane 
Rose of the Valley . .  
Tell me, my bean . •  
Robin Adair . .  
Anld Robin Gray . . . . . . 
I know that my Redeemer liveth 
Serenade . .  
All in the Downs 
Within a Mile 
When other lips 
Tom Bowling . . . . 
Pretty Girl Milking Her Cow 
I droarr.t I dwelt . . . . 
Knight I will sing of Thy mercies . .  
Wallace Bid me discourse . . . . 
. . liendelssobn With lowly suit . .  
Bis)lop Banks of Allan Water 
Reeve Little Nell . . . . 
Bishop Peace of the Valley . .  
Scotch In Cellar Cool . .  
Scotch Land of }Jy Fathers 
Handel Minstrel Boy . .  . . 
Schubert Rose, softly blooming 
Liversedge Home, Sweet Home . .  
Scotch Voice of Music (varied) 
BaUe The Heart how'd down 
Dibden But t,he Lord is mindful 
Irish The White 1'quall . .  
llalfe Com � 2en" . .  
Mendelssohn 
Bishop 
Stomce 
Anon. 
Lindley 
Balfe 
German 
Welsh 
f rish 
�pohr 
Bishoo 
H. Round 
Balfe 
Mendelssohn 
Barker 
D onizetti 
CON'I'EN'I'S OF IIOOlt 3. CONTENTS CF BOOlt 4. 
The Anchor's Weighed 
Should He upbraid . .  
Napolitaine . .  
Meu of Harlech . . 
Let Me Like a Soldier fall 
The Golden Sun . • . . . . 
Farewell, My Trim-bnilt Wherry 
Tell Me, Mary . . • . . . .  
First Love Is Like the Rosebud . •  
But thou did'st not leave . .  
Wapping Old Stairs . .  
Down Among the Dead l-fen 
Cavatina (' Lncrezia Borgia ') 
Madoline . •  . . . •  
Irish Emigrant . . . . • •  
My Love is Like the Red, Red Rose 
Braham Hearts and Homes . .  
Bishop Old Towler . . . . . . 
Lee Love was Ouce a Little Boy 
Welsh Last Rose of Summer . .  
Wallace Waft her A ngels . . . . 
Silcher Scenes that are brightest 
Dibden Cavatina (' Crispino ') 
Hodson I'll not beguile thee . .  
Suppe 
I 
Alice Gray . . . . . . . • 
Handel Gentle Zitella . . . . 
Percy Give me b�ck my Arab Steed 
Dyer Still so gently . . . . 
Donizetti Blow thou wintry wind 
Nelson Cherry Ripe . . . . .  
Barker Norah, the Pride of Kildare 
Scotch 1'he Woodpecker 
Blockley 
Shield 
Anon. 
Irish 
Handel 
Wallace 
Ricci 
Lee 
Milward 
Cooke 
Hodson 
Bellini 
Arne 
Horn 
Parry 
Kelly 
C ON'I'll:N'l'S OF BOOlt IS. l CONTENTS OJ!' BOOE: 6. LoTe in her eyes . . 
Thou, bright moon . • . . 
Lass th&t Loves a Sailor . .  
If with all your hearts . .  
Yy heart with love 18 beating 
A Soldier's Life . . . • 
Rosamunde . •  
Pilgrim of Love 
Miller of the Dee • • 
The Wo!f 
Che Faro • •  
Bay o f  Biscay 
Cavatina . •  
As fades the morn . •  
The Waterfall 
Trovatore 
Handel He shall feed His Flock (' M essiah ') . . . . Handel 
Auber 
Donizetti 
Balfe 
Mozart 
Scotch 
.English 
Scotch 
. . w. Christy 
Stephen Glover 
Rossini Cavatina (' Masaniello ') . . .• . . . . 
Dibden Cava.tina ( ' Daughter of the Regiment ') . .  
• . Mendelssohn In this Old Chair my Father sat . .  
Shield A rie (' Don Juan ') 
Ralfe Here swa, there awa 
Schubert The Farmer's Boy . .  
Bishoo Ye Banks and Braes 
. . Old English The Old Folks at Home . .  
Shield Charity . .  . . . . 
Gluck Fall In (Quick March) . . . . . . 
Davy lonely am I now no longer (' Preciosa ') 
Bellini Marguerite . . . • . . . . 
Modlna Send forth the Call (' Puritan! ' ) . . . . 
Schubert .I erusalem, thou that killest the Prophets 
Verdi The Bells of Aberdovey . .  
H. Round 
Weber 
C. A. White 
Bellini 
. .  Mendel .. ohn 
Welsh 
CON'I'ENTS CF BOOK 7. CONTENTS OF BOOK S. 
Beauty's Graces . .  
The ]l'Joweret's Bloom 
Iu this Old Chair 
Ben Bolt . .  . .  
Banks o f  Loch Lomon' 
The Pilot . .  
The Holy Friar 
Sweet Marie • •  
Alas ! those Chimes . .  
Hark ! I hear an Angel Sing 
Thy Will he done . . . . 
The Diver . .  . . . . 
\Vill ye no' corn' back again 
0 Gently Bt·eathe . .  
Flowers of the Forest 
Good·bye Sweetheart 
Paisiello She Wore a Wreath of Roses 
Sacchini Ever of 1'hee . . . . 
Balfe 1\leet me by Moonlight . .  
Anon. Come into the Garden Maud 
Scotch Her Brill:ht Smile . .  
Nelson The Englishman . .  
Reeve Blue Bells of Scotland 
:If oore Light of Other Days 
Wallace The Rowan Tree . .  
Christy Sally In our Alley . .  
Blockley HI Take you E! ome . .  
Loder By the Sad Sea Waves 
Nairne Love Not 
Thomas Juanita . . . . 
Scotch There is a Flower . .  
Hatton Shells of the Ocean . .  
. . J. P. Knight 
F. Hall 
J. A. Wade 
M. Balfe 
W. T. Wrigh t.on 
J. Bloclcley 
Scotch 
AI. Balfe 
Scotch 
. .  Cary 
T. F. Westendorf 
J. Benedict 
• • J. Blockley 
•• 1\frs. Norton 
W. V. Wallace 
. . J. W. Cheri-y 
W. & R. 's Spec ia l it ies. 
JUST PUBLISHED.-Splendid new CORNET SOJ,O, • " When the Swallows Homewarcl Fly," air varie, b.Y 
H. Round, with Piano Accompaniments, price, la. Id. 11tm 
is one of Mr. Ronnd's most happy efforts, In fact, we feel 
snre that it will ere long be recognized as the best he has 
BA�D CONTEST CLASSlCS.- A bo"k containing 50 pages of Selections, suctt as ' Cinq Ma!s,' ' Wagner,' 
Weber,' &c., &c. , with their lovely melo<l1es and grand 
cadenza�. This book is more advanced than any of the 
others, and has had a great sale. (W. and R. ) 
NEW CORNET, TRO:HBON.E, HORN, SOPRANO, BARITON.E, or E U l'HONI U M  SOLOS. -Messrs. W . 
& R. have just published 4 splenrlid New Cornet Solos. 
' My Love is like a 1ted. Red Rose,' by the celebrated Con­
tinental cornetist, W. Weide, and is in every respect equal 
to ' Pretty Jane.' His fantasia on ' Sweet Spirit, Bear my 
Prayer • is also a masterpiece. Two rather easier 90los, 
those by the famous Continental writer, Ferdinand Brange, 
are ' Her Bright Smile,' and ' There is a 1''1ower that 
Bloometh. These are both lovely, graceful, easy solos. 
Two easy Horn or Soprano Solos are ' Jenny Jones ' and 
' Robin Adair.' 
The two new Trombone Solos, ' Blue Bells of Scotland, 
and • When Love is Kind,' are also suitable for �aritone and 
Euphonium. ' Alice, where art Thou ? '  is pubhshed for all 
B-flat and E-flat Instruments. All hl\ve Piano accom­
paniments, of course. -Wright & Round. 
Two SPLENDID NEW TROMBONf: SOLOS, by II. Round. with Piano A ccompaniment, ' Robin Adair ' 
and ' The M instrel Boy.' Introuuction Air and 4 Varies. 
Brilliant ancl easy. Price, ls. Id. each. -W. & R. 
BEAUTIFUL N E W  CORNET SOLO, ' 'Song Withont. Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls. ld. 
This is a delicions Classical Ge.m, in two movements, an d  
a delightful concert solo ( W .  & R.) _ 
N E W  G B.A N D  SOWS FOR HORN OR SOPRANO. -' The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lips,' ls. ld. 
each.-W. & R. ����������������
W & R.'S No. 10 SET O F Q UART E'fi' ES, specially , arrnnl!;ed for own choice quartette cont.e�ts. l, 
' Oberon ' ; 2, • :-;tabat Mater.' Splendid for tour good 
players, 2 cornets, horn, anrl euphonium . 
THE BAN DS �lAN'S TRl!:ASURE, l/L-A magnificent book for home practice. lst Edition sohl ont in a very 
short time. Contains a great m any of the heantiful song 
selections which make such grand practice in the art of 
phrasing. 
BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS. -rerhaps tb& 
best of the whole series. Selections. Solos, Lancers, 
Valses ; the c,,.,me de la creme of ban d · music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
THE BANDS M A S 'S HOLIDAY.-Over 15,0t•O of this splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautiful 
Air Varies, every one of which is worth I/·. Has become a 
classic work. 
r l:IJ<� SECUN D BAJ.�Dl\IAN'S HOLIDAY .-Another great 
success, on the same lines as the • First Holiday. ' 18 
splendid Airs and Variations. A i;i:rand bonk. 
N. OW READY GRAND NEW COR N ET SOLO, ' There is a Flower That Bloometh,' air varied, by J<'erdinand 
Brange, with Piano Accompaniments, ls. 6d. This is a 
grand solo specially written for w: & R. by the greatest 
continental cornet solo writer. Not diflicnlt, but fnll of 
beauties. So delighted are W. & R. with this charming solo 
that they have commissioned the composer to do half a 
dozen more.-W. & R. 
J lJ8'1' P U B LISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, for 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by R. Round. 
'Ihese 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delight ful for concerts. Price 
ls. 6d. - W. & R. 
WRIGlI'I' & RO'C'ND, LIVERPOOL. 
WE LEAD, OTH ERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
If you want the BEST and CHEAPEST you must come to us. 
More and Bettf r Designs than any House in the Trade. 
Registered Designs (which you must have) only supplied by us. 
Sterling Value. Verf ect Fit. 
Evans' Patent Peaks, also Metal. 
f·,'J ' ; _. · ii . '· 
!'. :. i'f. : li • j , . .  l . : J· ., Pea k Ca ps CHEAPER THAN EVER ! 
;;) i i ) 
\". h I Q NOTE.-We are Presenting with each Uniform, without Extra Charge, an I NSURANCE COUPON for £250 t.t.\i" against Fatal Rail, Tram, 'Bus, or Cab Accident ; £1 a Week Total Disablement, limlted to 10 weeks. 
The Finest Illustrated List ever pr'oduced - a wor� of. art -:-- NO)V . RR.ADY. and will be _ Presen�ed Free 
to every Customer. Price to non-customePs, 3/6 • . This List will be md1spensable t,o all Secretaries. Prrnes and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary s Address, &c. 
.:Proprietor, 
(Late Manager to . Messrs. Mallett
, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
UNIFORM, CLOTHING, AND EQU IPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Govern ment Contractors, &c., 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, c. c,,,. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
Monoform 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
• • AND CORNETS. • • 
N EW D E S I G N S . N E W M O D E LS. 
H I G H  C LASS .  M E D I U M  P R I C E .  
The 1\bsolute " Shortest Model " I n struments. 
TH E E NTIR E  BAND ONE FORM TH ROUGHOUT. 
·l<3:-
A complete NE W FASHION in Band Instruments. 
I M PR OV E D  PROPO RT I O N S- M OST C O M PACT-PE R F E CT I NTONAT I O N .  
TENORS, BARITONES, EUPHONIUMS, 80M8ARDONS, and 88. 80M8ARDONS. 
FRONT AND BACK •• SIJWIL A B . ,  IN EVERY DETAIL, &c. 
".r:EISTXDf.COl.VX..&LS E"V":EIB. "Y'-.;IV�EB.E. 
200 Second-hand Instruments of all makes in stock ; Single, and abo Com:i;>letc Sets 
from £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. Trade or Prn·tLLc. 
Other Specialities : Zephyr Mutes for all Brass Instr�ments, as used at Queen's !fal l  
and Operas. Every Instrumentalist should ha.ve ouc. Clar1onet Reeds, C Concert Slides 
for B-flat Cornets, and Elastic Rim Mouthpieces. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N DO N ,  N . 
A. BINDLEY,. 
DEALER IN 
BA N D I N ST R U M E NTS, 
21, CLUMBER S TREET!/ 
NO TTINGHA M. 
A few of A. Hindley's Special Lines : 
E-flat, CORNETS-Besson, 50s . ; Higham 50s. · Silnni 
55s. 
' ' c ,. 
B-fiat CORNET€-Besson, .. 60s .,  65s . ; Higham, 30s., JSs.,  55s., 60s., 63s. ;_ Stlvam, 60s. ; Ga.utrot, 30s., 
3�s., 45s . •  50s. ; Wa.ll1s, 30s. ; Lamy, new, 35s. ,  55s . ; silver-plated and engraved, ;1:;4 4s.,  £6 6s. 
FLUGEL HORNS-Higham, 45s., 50s. ; G isborne, 65s . ;  Reason, 60s. 
1'ENOR HORNS-Hawkes, 63s. ; sih·er-plated and . %1a�raved, £6 ; Higham, 84s . : Lamy, 55s. ; Higham, 
B.ARI'l'ONES-I,amy, 70s. ; Besson, 85s. ; 'Vallie, 40s . ;  Gautrot, 47s. 6d. 
EUPHONIUMS-Besson, 85s. ,  90s. ; Ilawkes. 80s . ; H1gha.m, 508., 60s. 
B-fiat 'l'ROMBO:'<ES-Besson, 50s. ,  40s. ; sii>er-platcd £8 : Higham, £6 S1lvam. 50s. ' 
BASS 'l'ROMBONES-Higham, 25s. ,  50s.,  65s. ; Besson valve, 60s. ;  Lamy, 42s. 
E-flat BOMBARDO:'<S-Besson £6 10s. · Iligham £5 £6 10s. ; Wood, 80s. ; Lamy, new, £6 6s. ,  £7 '108. '. Ga.utrot, 70s. · 
B-flat BO�BARDONS-Lamy, new, £9 ; Besson £5 10s . ;  Gilmer Monstre, £6. ' 
BASS AND SIDE DRUMS 1'0 BE SOLD CHEAP. 
Send for Re>ised Price List. 
REP.AIRS ON THE PREMISF.S. 
GRE.A'l BARGAIN-
M.AHI LLON B·FLA.1' 'l'RUMPE'l', AS KEW, £3 17s . 6d. 
Printed and published bl" WRIGHT & ROUND, at No. 34 .. Erskme Street, m the City of Liverpool to . wluch address all Communications for th� Ed1t<.>r are requested to be addressed. 
)L\.RCH, 19C6. 
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